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INTRODUCTION  · 
'  ,. 
...  · 
The  dete~i~r~tion~f Africa's·natu~~l resources  i~  now  widesp~~ad being 
_seen  mosi  ~ramatically in the  arj~  and·s~mi-a~id zones  btit  al,o·in 
.  '~  .  - ~  .  ' 
densely~populated·and/6r mountainous  areas  su~h as  Rwanda,  Butundi,  the 
\ 
Guinea  higMands,  Kenya;  Ethiopia,. the  ~om.mon  la_nds  of· Zimbabwe,  the 
.  . 
·  ..  Kaby:lie  mountai,ns,  etc.·  It_s  symptoms. are' loss of. natural soH ::fertili.ty>! 
-·...: 
eros-ion·. and  laterLzation .of  topsoil,  and  thinning  and.  loss  of  plant 
cove~, et.c.  The  pro~ess- may _not  be_  so obvious  in; wetter. a~eas,- but 'it, 
•  ~  •  j  •  •  •  ' 
· poses· just .. as  much  .of  a  thre~t to the  long-term  survivat  of. the  popula~_ion. 
·whi{e  no  statistical proo-f  is. available,· it is  likely that ·this  is already 
on~ of  the  main  ~ause~ .of .falling agri  cult~~al -~roduc_tion .in.  m~ny 
-~ountri~~:.  ·It must  b~ halted, particularly as  the.tende~cy is.for: it 
·to· gather  s'peed ·and  spr,ead  throug~ a_  knock-:-on  effect!. with  ~ef~r.estation 
· · .mod.i·fyirig  _micro-cli~ate~ and  ~enc·e alte'r1ng  the  w~ol~-· ecological.bal~nce;;  .  .  .  . 
·  .. and,  so on.  ~  D 
- ··  ObserVatjOn  has~.shoWn that· even-.o·n ... the  fringes. of.·  ex·isting:deser~s, the. 
*,.:.,·,  .;  ,:de.sert.•ft·icationprote~s-large.ly. starts in the ·inhabit~d.areas.:  To  this' 
.  .  .  .  . 
ex-tent·· it:.: is ·true to  say  that  th.e  desert  is· not  spreitdi.ng,  but· bei'ng· spread. 
·  in  these.  a~eas :the  strategy shoutq. not  in the· .fi r.st  i~stance be  to "fence · 
'  ·,..  •  I  •  •  '  .I  • 
i·n"  the desert ·by  means .of green belts,  f·or  instance,  but /to  t-ackle 
·e~e_rging  pock~~s of  natural  'i-~sources· deterioration which·  would  cause. 
· ·  '·  · irr-eversi  .. ble .desertifica~·ion if al.lo.wed  to  spre.ad. 
the  ~t·ruggle· against desertification· must  therefore be  waged  ove·r  a -vast 
0  •'  '  •  •  '  \  • 
area-,  from  northern to. southe-rn  Afri 9.a,  ~he  rever· the. natura t. heritage _ 
is:~nder threat .... Here,._however,  we  c~ncentraie 
.  .  .  ~  .  on  examples  and  . 
.  .  I  .  .  .. 
~ecom~~ndatiori~ relating to  sub-S~h~r~n Africa,  ~here European  financiaL· 
~nd  ~e~hnical cooperation  is  mrist·import~nt. 
I 
It  is· nevertheless·· wort.h  noting. that .there are also already  signs  of· 
d~sertification. north  of··the  M_editerranean,  in  certain areas  of  southern 
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The  stra1;e~/ is /a  people~b~~tred  -'o_ne;  man  may  be  :th~  major·  agent -bf· 
. ...  ~  ~  .  '  ' 
d'esertific.atibn;  but  by :the. same  token  he  can  learn to cha,ge  his'  ways :_and  _,_ 
.h:alt  t~~ proc.ess. "- eve~  -fn  t~e "'"sudano~sahe  ti.an· ·~one;  where  -~ t-imat·i c- ch~nges·  .  -
.'  ~  ..  (  - .· - .  .  .  .  - - '...  . .:.  .  ' 
have_  such  a  large'  par:t ·to :play·· fn  th~  d~ser't_ffica'tion ·process,  the_re  ·ar-e 
.  ••  .  .  .  '  .·  ~.  .  .•  .  r.  /  '  .  .  • 
..  w~ys.of  li.mit-~ng-the  dainage.-·--Th~re  is'.nothing.i_neVi,tahl-~ about  jt.-: ·-
. :;  •  •  ';  " ..  '- •. ,- • '  .  r.  ~'  ~  ---;"  - •  .  .  '  • 
.if is  ~ece.ss-~'ry,  howeve~,'  fo~.all.  c~~cerned.- donors,_-g9~er~m_~-nts· and-the  !'· 
- mas~ of :the  popul~t-ion - t'o  'be~orrie--:_awa;e~  ~-f  the  seri:o~sn~s~- of the  ,p.rob'l~m  i 
"'...  •  '  •  •  I'  ·.- •  •  :  ~· ,' 
. -- ~  ·a_'1q;the:  need:.f~r urgent ~ac~i.on~  _,.;hi  ~-e  un~erstan~-ing ·that  _r.~sults  will  be--- ,_., 
: s_low  'to ·(llak~ -themselves  teCL_-·  Awa_~ene~s~isg~o~in_g  ~at.  Lea·sltoJ~q~e-
PY  the  number  of.  c!>nferences  and  resqtqt1on~  __ on  the  issue .  ...:: ..  _arid-hi~-- t:o_· 
be  hoped  that-this.wilt  soon  generate th(politicalwilL·needed 
1
t'o·.take-the.: 
i  ~'  '  I  •  '-.  ,  \  '  - .  .·  •  •  ,  , 
.. hard decisi?ni batan·cing -short-- and  ;to.nge.r-ter,~  i~t~rest-s; .and'  ~6 put  in~: ..  -. 
-~and necessary. b~t.  se~sitive  orga~i-zational  -r-~forms.·  .  ,,  _: 
·-- .  _.  .  .  . .  .  ·.-·  .  .. _,-- .  .  ..  ~  ...  -.  .  .  \'  .. 
.  -. 
.  -
. l:t'~~i~g  e~ta~~  is~e~. the ~~auses-' of  t
1h~.  deter:io~ati6n· b'{  :itri~~  I  !Lnatu'~at 
. : .·,  --~~s~~rces; ~e  ~i(t be  indic~t~ng the  g~neral  guidelin~s ~nd  priori~ies  of~-
()  '  '  •  I  '  '.  - \  \  '  '  .-'  '.~.  •  ,'  :  '.  :  '  '  '  '  •  •  I<  I  '  ~  > 
an.orch:estrated  at~ac~ on  the_ -prtrcess;  and  t_he  possi-ble  Eur9pe~n co.ntr.i:b\-.ltion 
··to_-~:fie,ir .·imp'le~entatioh·.- ·  ·.  ·  -: .  ·  ·  .,.  - ·-·  ·- .  . 
' .  . .  '  \  .  ..  .  - ...  - . •.  .  :  ' 
.. 
" 
·-.•  !  .'-, 
.  '  ' 
...  :  ~·  .'  ~ ..  - '  . 
t;iyi_ng_effect. tO'  the~variqu's gu1deliii_es  ai}a-pri,oriti--es  ~i:ll.:~e no,eas{ ····  -.. 
task: · - \  :  '· -· ' 
~-- . -
/,  -·.·-. 
- ' 
-.  ~  comm~nities·_wi-ll  ha_ve  to  accep:t  r_adi,ca~ changes  in _theif/habits  and-\~'ays· -.. 
. . .  ·.  · o:f'~oing  thiQ~s;  ~. _ .· 
.  "  . 
'  ~  ,'  ,- >'  ::~  ,'  :  A  :  '  \  '  '  ''  ~  "  •  '  ~  '-
-:--governments:.J.~ill-have·>.to undertake_-structural· re:torm·s·  w:ith_political, 
,•.  ·. 
:""·'  ecdriomi.c  and  c~dmi·~·i'str:a~ive'  i~pl~c~tion~;-..  ·. 
·  ·-donors- mus{  increa~~ t"he  vo:l~me of-_ai.d  anl-a_ccept  more  ftex1bHjty_ arid_ 
.  longer.::te:rm·- ~oinmit~~n-ts.- ·  ··  ·  '  · 
·.-.. 
-, 
'  \ 
.  c 
.  -.. 
:'  \  i 
. ,But  the :very  sc.ale_ ··of  the ,:challe!'lge  mak~~ it _more  urg~nt;,.: th,e  long- ter·m 
begins  today..  ._  ·.'~~-·:  __  ·.  -- .. 
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. s·UMMARY  .AND  CONCLUSION. 
I 
1.-The .deterioration 61·  Afric~'s  natu~al  resources  is. now  ~idespread, 
being  s.een  in the·declining fertility  an~ erosior of  soH  and_  l~ss of 
plant .cover.  The. cLilminat ion  <)f.  this  process. is dese'rti fi cation stricto sensu • 
. 
The  plan  of .action  prop'osed  ·;n ·the· Communication 'is designed  to  · 
t~ckle the process  as •  whole. 
2.  The  root .cause  of  it is  the  radical .,imbalanc·e  created by. development; 
with  the  transition  f~om subsistence  farming  t.o  a  money  ec~fiomy·;  growing 
pressure  is exerted  on. agri cul  t~ral land, accentuated .by  -~~pid pop_ul'a.tion 
growth and  'ag_gravated,by·the  general  fragility  o_f  natural  resources  i·n> 
tr6pical  zo~e~,  ~o~ether with  clf~atic  ~luctuations  ~;i.e~ drought.  ~hese 
I  . 
factors  'ope:rat~· ir1  various .ways.  in  the different  countries· and  regions 
of  Africa. 
There  has  been  a  faiLure· to  adjus't'  f~rming techniques  and  patterns to 
th~se  chariges~ leading.everywhere  to soil  deterio~at~6n ~nd L6ss  of.~Lant 
cover  which.,  if they  continue;  will  pr-obably  become  ipreyersible; 
/  ' 
3.  The  response  includes  both  d1 rect  c:md  indirect ·m.easures. 
\. 
- Indirect  measures  ~ill  include  improved  farming  te~hni~ues~~6 preserve 
.the  ecolo~ical balance  of the  prciductive  system;  guidelines  a~e set  out 
fdr  crop  f~~min~, animal  produ~tion.a~d .forestry.C§1~2.1)~ 
-·Also needed  are policies  aimed  at  a  more  even  pattern of  settlem.ent "and 
slowe~ po~ula~ion  g~owth  (§1;2.4>.· 
11; 
\  By  these  indir.ect  m·eans  it should. gradually  become  possible,.to  relieve· 
'ttie  pre.ssi.ire  on  natural  resources-.  . . 
·- Direct ·action  to prc;>.tect.  the  natural- h~ritage·. (e.g.  aff'ore.station  and 
erosio~· control>  is alsb urgently  nece~sary,·not only  1n  conj~n2tion. 
wi.t~  productive  proj~cts but  .in'  th~ form  of ·sp'ecial·projects  conceived 
fo~ that  pur~ose  (§1.2.2)~ 
.·. 
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~All  meas.ures ·must 'b.e. backed up· .by. the  develop-ment  (?f  ~appL·ied -~e~earch · 
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~·  \  .  .  ~  '  .  .  \  ~  ".· 
4~  A comprehensive ·approach  is  neces~a.ry  •.. Desertif-Ication  c.ann!-)t  be 
· haltec.t··by  1s6Lated .measures.·.  The~'various·-aspects :of~.the  p.rob.Lem  must·. 
be tac,kted :by  ~aretully  :coord·i~a:ted  package's  of  me~sures ._:the ".cluster .• 
app~oac.h"  .··.The. ·C~~tent• of.  each'.'~(;  L'ust~r"  wi u<or cour'~e  ... be. tai'lor~d  t~. 
•  •  •  '  •  '  j  •  - ~  ~  •'  i_  "'  '  Q  •  •  '  ••  ........  ;...  :  • • 
the·' ~pec'ff·i  C  condi,t ions :·obtai  ni~ng ·:in  each.  z~ne.: ·or  ·.~Ol!nt ry  (§~.  2 j)  ." 
.  '·' 
s~·  -Implement~tion':of' these .measures  will- 'ne~-essi_tat~·dome~tic policy  :. ; 
.  ·refofms  in.  t_he:·c~i:mtr.i~s  col')~~r~ed, p·a~ti·c~larty_·. in .the  dir~ctie>n  ~f 
· :d~ce~t  ra  ri'za~ ion  ( §2: 1 >.  ---f~e  -~ im.  pri  m(!~ity  · is. tO g  i·~e  great,er. ~espoh~  i pili  t.y 
to  ~hose  di~·ectly  · in~olvedo  in'_devel~pment  ~-_grassroo.t's- or.ganizati~n~, · ·.  . 
'  •  - ,·  '  I  ...,  '  )  •  '  ~  • 
Local-·  NGOs··.:.  __  ~s. ~egar.d~~ the.- Pr~p·aration o't-m~as.ure~s  which  ·'coric~rn  thery~~. · 
· Thi s .. s-h~Uld. 96 :ha.ncf -i·~  .ha~d · wfth-·a  decent~al'izat  ion  ~-f  ·ad~ini_s.trative 
..  · _·and  fi~a~ci-,at p~~ers  aw~y from·  ce~t·r:a~  go~er~(nent~t~·:-a.LLoS·  ~uch .de~etoprilt~nt. 
- .  .  .  . -- .  .  · .... 
f~om the  ·.g:ra~~·roots. ·  · ·  · . 
_,_  .•  ,  - ,.._  .  .  .  ., ..  '  .  .  I 
,./' 
-~.  .  ..  '  .  ,  ~  ' 
.  .  . .  .  . .'  ·.  ,  ..  :  ,  .  ..  '  . ·'  .  .  ·.  .  ' .  .  .  .  I  :  , 
The ·whole  rel·a_tionship  betwe~n .tne population  and.  admi_nistration  at  lo'cal 
.  ~  '  .  '  .......  . ..  ~  .  '  .  '·~  ~..  '  .  .  - .  .  '  .  - .  .  . - - ,  '·  ' 
leve.l_.needs. to  be. reor-ganiize<;l.and  Qacked  up  by  n'ew  fo,r·ms  -of  financing, 
~fitn.'parficular- r~fe;enc.e ~~P  s·;_curing  ~h-~  -i·n-~.o~~  ·o.·f  ~easan_t .fa,rmers ·an~:f  .  '  .  .  '  .  '. .  ,  ~  '  '  '  .  '  .  '  .  ..  - .  .  .. 
the  inore  effiGi:e~.t  oper:ation,of t.echnjcal  am{  ad~;infstr"ti0e se.r:vices. 
•  ••  •  '>_  •  •  - •  •  •  •  .,  '• 
....  _.-.  .,. 
. .  ~ 
· ..  ~6.  A  regional  a_pproa~h:is recessary••·.·. The:deserti.f-icati.on  PFO~ess takes 
~  ..  .  .  -.  .  ·.  . .  .  .  '  .  -.. 
. no  ·ac-co~ni: of  nationiL :frontiers.'·.· Counter-measures· ~~st be  conceived;·. 
.st rat'egi ca lly  >d~fined·,  rrio.t tv~~~d :and.  organf~~d -~t- ~h~ ·:w; der  r~gi·o.nal 
Le~e( ·(§Z~3L  ~·~·-·;  .  ',  '  .  ,  ... 
1 
.  • 
~.  ,,  ~ 
.  ';7_~-·c'r~i~_ic-f!l..mass _·a~d:the·: c:·~~rdi·nat~d- or.6·h~strf!~.i.~n of·. a.id  'contr'ibutions:_ 
· · ..  '.<.§2.4):~  To  date. the.:measur·es.  taken  agail')st_ .deser'tifi<;at,ion  have .by.·arid' .. 
.  '.lar.ge  failed· 'fo-hal·t  ..  the  process  because  they. have  been  ~ca:ttered, ..  · 
:  '  •  '  '  ~  '  ••  ·_..  •  •  '  0  '  •  - I'  '  1  •  •  •  '  _,.  •  ~  •  ••  • 
.  __ ...  ,_nadequate_a~d, spqr_adic,.  A~_ef_fect~.v~.approach.cap~ble of  revers·jng·th~ • 
'  \  ,'  ..  ·1, 
I  '! 
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trend. must  be  o~ a  suffi'ciently  large  scale  to  reach  a  c_ertain m{nimum 
thres~~(d tn terms of ~hree  factors~· 
comp~eherisiveness of  approach-· (welding the d-ifferent  measyres' ou~l  ine9 
at  para.  3  into an  overall  plan to be  carried out. according  to a 
sequence  properly  coor-dinated  in  time  and. space); 
~on~entrati6n and  ~o6rdinat~ori of  tp~m~t~~nts:  aid. donors  should  agree 
. to_  devote  a  significant· pr·opor.t1qn  o.f~ their contHbution  to this  work 
and  get  together·wfth  recipient countrie·s  and·  other  donors  to ensure 
·the  c·on~,istency_ of their  c:fttio·n; 
. - .  . 
continuity. of  commitments  over  a  long  period,  given  the  s·peci al  natur.e 
. _of  t~e struggle against desertification. 
8.  SeqJences of  me~sures will  have  to be  organized ~n a  re~ljstic basis,. 
however,  recon~iling the  need  for· "cr.itical mass"  \-sith·  the  inadequate 
•  •  ••  J  ,. 
~unds available  and  the ·number.()f  bodies  involve-d· •. It wi,ll  not  be  poss~t:Jle 
to .·ta-ckLe  everything at  once,  but'  i_t  ·is  important  tq ensure  that  the 
l-imited  sub-groups  of  measures  are  coordinated  in-· time  and  s·pace.  We 
envisage,  in this  connection;  giving priorit)' .to the  •i,tree
11  theme-
<§2.4_.2) • 
. 9. ··Donors  too  will-have to _change  -their -develop_ment  policies to accommodate 
.this  ne~ dimen~iori by  means  of: 
'  .  .  .  ·. 
_ .:..  greater_ ftE!xibi l ity. in  fi_nanc_1ng:· oper.ations;  , 
:--a·gradual_inc_rease.  ~n funding.as.countries  become  more  able  to·carry 
·--through  systematic  desertification control  policies;  increased aid and 
po'L icy  ref~rms ·are  '; nt'e r linked~ -, 
- long-term  contin~ity of  action. 
\. 
,_, 
.In  any  event,  priorities w'ill  have  to  be  re-ordered to  ~ccommodate .this 
new  di'mension  of  deve'lopm'ent  work  and  release  the. necessary. resources _(§2.s>·  • 
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10.  Because' of -the_  im-portance  of  its  co~peration -wi'th  Af;.ic-a,  Europe· has  c.- 1  .. 
,_  .-:--_a.sp-eda-L-re-~p~o~ih1i'.li:ty  fo,r,  i-mpte~entaF.~C?n---?f-th_e·:·st-~~·t:eg~.-ar:ld:--the  -- __ .  ---:- ,_ 
.  ~Eur:opean- Council  has  decidea--t.o  giv~ it_  prio~ity; ·.;{·want~.- the'comm•.1r.ity  - ..  ~.- .,_ 
- -- .  cqnt~i_buti~~ -~roper 'to  b~--~c-~m~in~d -w-ith  th~~e- of~ t'he_ Memb:er·  Stat~c;  ~in· a,:·.'.__  ~  --
- ~urop~a-~~- P_la~~- whic~ wiLL, :in::  ,tu~~  --t;~  ~oo~-di:~~ted ·  ~Hil ai:d  Jro~ ot_tf~r  ~ono_rs ..  - , __ 
, On  a· mo-re- ·g~-~era_l  -le~e l, if it  _-is- to  provi-de- _pract i ca_l  s)Jpp_ort  for  ·  -_- . ' · 
.  '  '  t_  '  -~  .  .  ,.  .  - '  •  '.  •  .  <  -~  - ~  •  -:;  •  ~  ••  •  •  '  •  '  >.  ~  .  . 
~- gui-de-l fne~ •and-pri orj.ty  me~sur:es· t6· halt dete,r:-i oration_ of-_ naturaL  r_esources' _ . 
it  ~us(::_.  · ·- ...  ·  __  -.  -.  :_-\-:  .  - - ~- - .  --·  ..  -- . .  :·-,_- . 
·' t;..  ·,· 
. '- -~·  ·•  ·.·  ••••  ~-·  ••• •  ,.  ".  ~-··  •.•  ~-:  •  ,:  -,J~-·  •  .•  \•:'":'··,·  ,·  :.  ··~·  • '·  •.  :  ··.~: 
i  inc r.ease  the ·propor.t ion" of its --aid- devoted-to .rural.  deveLopment,_- with-
~.  ..  ;  •  .  '!.  '  .  •  ·...  •  • .  .  .  .  ,¥  '  ' 
-'p'art1cu'lar" emphas-is_  01"):- mo~e. i·i1tens1ve' farmi:ng,  ,whi.te;mainiai'n;ing't:he  '' 
l'ong~~~r~  e~~~ogi,ca.l;  b'atan·c~  of!'~~a~~n·t  ag~fcult,ural. syst~ms;:  ..  :  .  --~  ::' 
'- ·- ~·- .  _.  •" . -- ·.'  -- .  .  ·- ')  .  ·- ·.  - -·.:- .-.  '  -' .  '  ' /- :  .  '  -,  -.  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  '  - .  '  ._  "  -
___ -:- g'ive  prjor-Hy :consider.·a,t·i-6n  to speci-fic;  di re.ct  a~ct'ion· on 'natural·  - .. 
•  I"'  •.  .  - ~,  •  '~  ·• ••  •  •' :  ... .  ·,  ••••• '•,  ...  ...  •  ...  '  -.  •  •  •  "'-..  '  ~ 
resource's;- · ,  ··' ·  .  , 
- ·  ·- - ·giv~. p~io-r:ity'--w-here  ·necessa~y :·to  support' for·  ~oP.~ta_tion 'po(i,cies~ · 
'· 
. ·  ..  ~ 
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''  _d~a~n·:~p 'by'  r:e~-ip·ie_nt :colm-tr_ies.;".  ~-,  ' 
--- ~a:k~ ;a~prop6i'ate: admi rlisfrati  ve  a rr~mgeinent  s_  to ens'u-re' t.hal. _it"  ha'~'.  '  -
~ .. 
'  . 
~ 
- -;-;. th~_·ti~~an' an!=l.:~e-c~n;:c:~~  resourc~~s -n~c-e~sa-~y  for  eff~cd.ve _irriplement,ation  .. '. 
,  .  __  ·-:o;f -E\n~fton~e~t~t  __  o~er.at_iqns_~  .,--:·.- -
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Food:aid. mus't  also  be. de~toyed, in the  form··of  food-for-work  programmes . 
·or  by  :the  use  of·  counterpart  funds  to  cover  certain  Local· cos-ts  of  '- ,  . 
,  I  ,  • 
.  .  en~i  r~nmenta  l.: conservation measures.  Sums  could be  a_Hocat'ed  spec  i, fi-ca lly · 
..  'to th·:fs. end  (  §3~  1. 3) •· 
. NGG!;,  by·  reason of their position, and  the ·natur:e  o_T  their  op.era'ti_on~, 
'  .  -
w-Hl:.  h·ave  a  malor-·rol~  t~ .play  in.this field ·(§3.1~4)". 
._ 
•  •  •  •  t 
Spe.:~·.i-at  lines of  credit· wHl  continue  to· be  used  for- :this purpose,  giving 
the  Community  a  wide_r  margin  of  m·anoeuvre.  and  i~-itiatlve  1~· promoting 
•  ,.  •
0  ·a;  go~a.L whi~.h _impoverished countries .terid  to postpone  (§3.1.5)  ~ 
\' 
.. 
_, tl.. The  deployment  of·  resou~ces specifical_ly allocated to protecti011 
_of  th~-natural heritage  m~st be  accompanied·by·prbcedural  ch~nges to 
build fn· .a  permanent  ••envi ronmental  reflex",  and  the  acqui-sition  by, 
-developfl!ent  agenci-es  and  admin.istrations  <?f··greater expertise  in the 
fie'ld; of  conservation  CS3.1.6). '' 
- ·12.  To  re-actl ·.the· cri.tical~mass. whe're  a  signifi~ant  impact  can·be  made 
on desert iti  c·ation .control,  Comm~nity aid. -~ust  b~  bac~e·d·  u~.' by the 
coor.di tiated: deployment  of bilateral· aid  froin  the  Member ~States. 
•  I  .  '  . 
. suc.ha_po_oling.of  effort calls for: 
... -·the .estab.l ishment  of  common  operat.ing  principle~  ·based on the 
'  .  ' 
· ~uid,lines  ~~d  prio~ities  s~t out  ~n ihis Communication; 
- clo.se  coordination  in:':the  field. in  accordance'·with  .the·high~y 
/ 
_flexible  arrangem·ents  illustrated in  the  flow-chart  at  Anne'x  r: 
-,  .  ~ 
(§3.2). 
13.  In  this way  th~ Community  and  its Member  State~ ~bgether can 
p'rovide  signific~nt S!Jppo·rt  for  the  environmental  protection policy 
Afrfca  neeas  to .ensure '.its  Long-term  s~,~rviv,al.  ·' · 
. , 
.  .  I .  . 
1.4.  At  the,·end of_  th'e· Communication  we  give  s~everal examples  of 
signi.fican'l;'  mel:ls~res  for ~the  control  of desertification.' 
.  '  ' 
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CHAP'FER  I  ;,.  .  GENERAL  GUIDELINES  AND  PRIORITIES· FOR.  A POLICY  OF 
·DESERTIFICATION  CONTROL  ':  .  . 
,f. 
,1".:1" :ttle  root  of  t'he  problem  -
Why~should.Af:rica as,a:whole.be more  at  threat  than  any  other  continer~t 
\  ffom  the-deterioration of  its natural resource~? ""Part  of  its vulnerability 
;coines  fr'om  the  fragili_ty of  such  resourc~s in  trop~cal areas..,  and  the 
•  "  1  '  •  •  - Q 
. ·ctimati.c  fluctuations ·which "r.eslilt  _in  drought.·.  But  t_he  sc;:ale  of .the·· 
· phenome':lon  and  its  ~eriousness _are  due  above  al t ,to a  radical 'imbalance 
.  '  '  ·.  . 
inhe.ren.t  in  .. the  con~inent's development.·  The  shift  fr<?m  subsistence. 
farming  tc) a  money  ecoiiomy, .coupled  with,  the population explosion,  have· 
- result~d .in·a~considerable exte~sion o~· cultivated ~~~as and  pressure 
.  .  <''  .  .  •  '  .  .  -
on  the  land. 
I  .  :  .  .  .  . 
The  speed at  ~hi_ch  these. developments  have  occured ·has  . 
.  .  .  .  .  '  . 
·,upset  the  bala·nce  ... be~ween man  and  t.he  natur~l  _re~ources  he  explolts; ·' 
with  few  exceptions,' peasant  far~ers. anq  h-~rders have  failed" to adapt 
,  ,  ,  '•  •  •  ,I  '  .  , 
th~e-i-r  methods  suffi.c~ientfy  1:~  the_requi.rements··of  c·har-ge.·  Eir/oadly  :,. 
spe;;~king the  response)'ias· b~en to bring  inor:~  land  into .us·e;  with  all · 
. that 'jmp~  ie~ .ir(  th~  w~y of defores.tation  and :the  use  ~f .margin~l .land, 
an,d·  to  crop  more  intensively  (-i.e •. S'imply  by  reduc{ng  fa_llo~ :periods), 
·-without, ~however, taking measures  to  re-constitute natural ·soil  fertility  • 
.  ·  .. This  has' led. to  t~day  Is  -~ide  spread  ~xhausti~r) of  the  l~nd, 
~overgrazing  and~defo~estation·which  ~ay  lead,  if n6thing  is done, .. 
to  irrever:sibte:-desert  i fi  ~;at ion. 
·-This  is the  root. cause  of. the  deter.~ora,tion of  Africa's  n_atura'L 
heritage:  inan, ·having  fai·led  to change  farniing  and  manag'ement  methods 
to  keep.pace  .with.t~e  rapid  gqlwJh  of  demand, ·is over-exploiting  the 
,tand; ·  populations  have· gro~m _beyond  what  the  resources. c,an  support, 
. breaking  down the  traditional  balance. and ultimately  creat'ing desert.· 
'Na.tura lly, .a ( l  thi-~gs being  equal  the deteriorati-on  ..  is swifter  and 
~  - .  .  .  .  .  ·.  .  .  ·.  .  .  . 
more  marke~. in.  ar~as .where  the. ecological  bal~nce is intrinsically 
fr~gil'  <the  Sahelian  z~hes and  m~untain  =re~ions), particularly under 
,.  :I  . 
.  the  i~pact.of  s~6ce$s1~e  droudh~s~  Bu~ .e~ologfca~. vulrierability.arid·: 
climatic- fluctuations  are. facts  wh'ich  must  be  accepted, 'at  least. in  the 
'  •  0  • 
short. and .medium.-'term,  and  si~ply m~ke  ·.it  all the mor~ esse·ntial. and 
u~~ent to put  in-~an~ ·~  ~trat~g~ of  de~ertificatioh  co~t~ol·~entre~ on-
,  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  " 
·ma·n  and his  capaci~y to rnanage  .the  environment:.- It is pointless to  ~rgue 
.··about  t~he  possible  eff~ct on  the: .cl  ima~'e of  det:eri~~at  i.ng. naturaL resour.ces 
CparticuLart.y deforestation  in .coa.stat areas.);  this  is  j~st  one .more  .reason.-
for  p·r~ssi·~·g·  ah~ad urg~nHy -with  the  recominet)~ed  measures~. 
'  . 
'. 
.•  I' 
'  .  .  . .. 
·'. 
.  ,. 
'  ·' 
..  _  ·.  t 
_-;  '  . " 
'.". 
1.  2-- General  g~i  del i'n.es. anc;l ·priori fi  es. for· deserti f  i c.at i.on .controL 
.  ···.'· 
·,· 
·:·Given· the. root ·"cau'se ·of',.the  problem,  a. threefold at, tack  is  required:~:  .···  -:  (  .. .. 
.  I 
~ ·  _,'dev_e:lop~ent  :o~. i  nt~nsi  fi·ed. }a'rrrii  ~g  te.chni·~ue's  which  a  ~low  ··long:;.term 
:  r~ge_ne~at.i6f)  ~·of -natural' resourc.es;  . _ , . _ 
'  •  '.  -~  •  '<>.,  •  '  .  ·~'  '  '. 
.  '  .  .  - ;  .  .  .  ·:  .  .  . 
.,.  .,  ,~pecif\c  ~nvt'ronmel'_"'tal. co,n_servation' measure's  .<erosion 
~eafforesta~ion>;  /  · ·. 
contr.o(,. /,_'  .. ',· 
":.  ;., 
.·.·. 
.  ~: \  .  . .  .  ·..  .  .  .  .  .  '· 
maJch~ng of  pop~Lation·den~i~y to ·avai.lable  resources  {poli~·ies 
popula.tion · ~~y~ments .and: slowir\g-down  qf,  de~~graphi.c g;owth). 
'  .  .  :.  .  ~.'  .  ''  ~  ·.  .  .  '  .. ··  .  .  _  ...  '  .  ' :  .  ..:. . 
on  .. 
,·.  - ~ 
· 1.2.1  ·In:t~~si_fication of_  farmi.ng  methodsiand~'protection'of the  environment 
. .  ,  .  ... 
·r  ·  1  · 
~  : ,..  .  ,... 
·In areas? wher~- the  land's  car'ryin~~  ~apaci_t·y  iS'  iiow  in'adequate,· .the.  priorit:y 
.  '  .  .mu~t  be  to_  find  more  lh~~nsive· nietho~s-~:  far~.in9- which·in_creas.e' t_he 
-product1v-i't.y ·:of  -s~a-.rce  factors:·<land; ·water,  trees>  wh-ile  maintaining·· 
- :_,_ 
.. ·. 
)  •' '  '  ~  ·;  •  I  '.  ~  ',  ;  '  :  •- ~  ·'  •  \  '  ' 
. ~heir: capac·ity. f~r- ·r:-_egene~ati'on.'  .. •·.'  ·.  '\.  .·  .  .  ,:· 
•  '"  t  ~  • 
_,· .. 
. '  -:...  ~-
'  .  '.  . 
The. foHowi.ng · chei!n9es ·wi it_ be· needed:·.  ·  -.· 
••  •  '.'  •  '  0  •  •  I.  •  •  :  .•  •  '  ·-~  ., •  .  •  \  •  '  .  •  ·}·  ..... ' 
'-
,•  .  I 
r.' 
-· 
.  -·:a ·rethin_k  of:. r,uraL·  development  po.t icies,. which· st-ill- tend  to; envisage• 
~  ••  •  •  •  •  \  •  c  •  ~ •• 
-- .extension of 'cultivation' (e-.g.· mechanized, ploughing  to  extem~ ar.ea  .. 
· .. ·  ~nder--·cultiv.ati~n  withou~.·  a:ecom~any"i.ng_  m~as~~~~ to. ~.reserve-soiL. · 
. teH:.ility);.·::- ..  .  '. ·.·.  .  .  .  ·.- · 
·~·  '  .  .  .  ' 
.  ' 
.  .:.  . 
_  ~  .,.  SYS!~mat  i C·-' ,COrlS:i der~t  i~n of· the  c_on~er.v,~ti  o_n  factor  ,_-.i  n.'·.th~ .:p ~ar'm1 ng  ·. 
~nd  qmp_tem'el\~adori of  operations:. des.i'~~ed  ··~t~: inc r~as¢'. out'pu_t ;:  .. 
•'  •  I  '  •  .  ~- '.  •  •  ,·  .  •  •  '  •  • 
'  . 
'I 
--speci.f_ic:  conserva~ion.:proJ~cts,  ~~ •. g·.  reaf.forest{:ltio.n  of  the  West. Afric·an 
",  -.  '·.'  .  .  .. 
·  :"res~rvoi r",  ~ros-i.on  cor;rtro( pr_~gramm~s,.  ~·etc:·.·· 
'•  '  .  "" 
~  'j 
•. 
..1  .,  ,  ~  '  . '  ~  .  ; 
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3 
For  the  purposes  pf  discussi9n  ~e will  make  the  ust,~al  disti'1ction between 
cro·p-farridng,  animal  pro-duction  and .forestry,  but·  in practice operations 
..  should  be  p.~ann·ed  an.c('implement~d- wi~~;~ a  .sys;emat\c  ~ramewor~ address:inQ. 
~ll aspects of  the  p'r'oblein:  at  the: bottom  of  the  scale;  the--farming  plots  of 
indi~idual  co~munities~ ihtn·a grouping  into  homogenous  zbnes,  covered  . 
. 
;~~urn by  gene~al.land use/development  plans  indicatirig ihe  geographj~ 
\ 
pattern.of operations  by  region or  country~ 
1.~.1.1  Intensification of  irop-f~riing 
·(a)  The  emphasi·s  in  th.e  first  insta.nce  should  be  on  rain-fed  crops;  these 
s~pply the. b~lk -of  Africa  I~  agri cu'L tura.L  o'otp~t  and  are most  relevant 
to. peasant  farme.rs. 
The.  introdu~tion of <techni.cal  ad\t'anqe.s ··to date  has  by  and  larg17  been  Lopsided, 
wi.th  undu~ weight .on· ex.port  crops  and  ·~nly passing attent1on to other '. 
Furthermo~e, the  meas.ur~s 'used to  boost  the  yields of  cash. crops. 
~  .  .  .  .  ·. 
have  often·proved ·too  drastic  for  Africa's  frail  e~o(ogical systems <use 
.  •  '  7  •  •  .  .  ..  '  .. 
. of .·an'imal  traction solely with  a .. view .to extending  areas  under. c.ultivati·on, 
~  .  .  .  .,.  '  .  '  .  .  .  . 
manuring  inadequat~ ~or  s~lected strains of ·seed-etc.). 
•  '7'  .. 
Intensification of  .rai.n~fed agriculture  wiLl  involve· a·  broad-based  approach 
. ' to  pe_asant  ·f~rm_ing  systems  as  a'  whole,  cove~ing both  'subsistent~  ~nd' cash 
·crops. and  .i~tegrating  livesfock and  crop. farming;  utilizing· the  multi-
pur.pose  tree  <e~g.  Acacia ·albidae>· >in.  this. context.· 
Such  a  ~holistic ~pproach  w~ll use' mode~n techniq~es:chiefly· to  increase 
,  .soH  yields  ~o~hi Le  .conserving ·_long-term  p_roductive  potential;  packages 
.of  inno~atio~s.  (some  of  which  ar.e  reaqy.  to  t;>~  us~d by:  fa'r.~ers)  ~ilt .t.herefore 
·.- include  anti-erosion methods  '<c~ntour ploughing,;  int~rci"opping,  he9ge-~Lanting 
etc.)_.,and'measures to  c.onserve  ·natu~~l  soit  fertiliiy  (ploughing  in  he~bage, 
basic .··manyr1ng,.planting· ot  certain varietdes  of  tree etc.) • 
........ 
·-









.  ·:_  Wh~ le .soine·-of' th~se metho-d$  are  ~Lready  :~~able,  ho'w~~~r~ :it  will: .not  be 
-,  .  ..  - .... •'  - .  ' 
easy  to• d'isseminate  the~; unllke  'tbe ·~onventionat measu.res:·.cen~r~d ~on. 
' ·cash  ~r~ps, their: vaCue.  ~lL L  -~~com~  apparen~  ~-~-Ly  .. in- tne  L_~nger ·term ·and 
, :·.-·thus  i_s~~t  alwa;~-clea·~·ly, und~rsfo·ad.  'Also-;  _they  ma_ybk  c~s·t~y>and  . 
.  t·he  inc-reasingly-"impove~ished  peas~nt ·far~e-~~  in--over-pop·~la~ed' areas· 




'  .  . - .  .  '  .  ~  '  I  .  ?  •  ,  ~  '  •  , 
··  _  tenur~ sy-stem;  it ·will-be di.ff.icult  to per.sua.de  peasant· .farmers  to undertake· 
•'  .  ~. c~stly;  :~~abo.~ious  :~~asur·e~ -io.  imp.r:ov~' land  ~:hich  ~(:foes. not  belon~. to  t~~m, 
'· 
''  . 
. ·; ndi  vidua.ll·~  ,:  parti  cu  La~  Ly .·where  i  ~di  vi duaL  .  ~~  Ld~i ngs ·.-are .  LiabLe. :to  constant·  . ,  .  .  . 
shi'fts •.  -.,  "'  ·  '  ;  . ·,.'. 
1. 
·•  •'  ,·- '  •  '  •  :',  .- •••  •  •',  I• 
·~t  will- therefOr!!: take .a  cert~in~_:amouht· of effQrt :to  Lay.  the  foundations 
._  ... 
'  for  ~-he  ~~c~ess·of  -the·s~~pol.icies': _-ef,fi~ie'nt~·~x:tensi'on  serv'i.c;es  and  ~·- .. 
•socio-cutiuraily  ~nd  e~ono~icatly  appr.~~riat:e  s~~ttems._of-~ed~~l!l..: and -~ong--ter~  · 
. credit .must  be ·.set' up;:  wh·i Le·  so~e  l2md- tenur~  syst~riis  irray  need. re  .  .forin; 
_.Th~is  involves. the· whole  so:cio-cultura'L,. financ-fal,  tecboic.al and  administradve· _.- ·  .. 
•  •  •  .-.  •  '·· .. - _.  ·:  • •••  I  •  ;,  I  I  ~.  .  . .  .  .  ~  .  ~  .  • . '  ·_  .  .  .  I  ·'  '.  I  •  •  •  ••  '  0:  . .  '  .  ·.  '• 
.  framework· of- rural development •. -In general,  the ,proble_m ·is not  a  Lack'  ,':! 
.-of  .natu-ral. res~urce.  _pote-~ti~L·:_ -~xc~p(  i·~- some- a~id'~ieas - but  the- pract:-.ical 
•  '  0  •'  '  '  i  '  •  .~·' 
0 
:··  •  '''  ••l 
0 
'  , 
1 
,  '  '  ' 
di ff'i cul ty, of  in_t roduc i ng- mQ_re  e'fffCient -. farini·ng  method.s·' i.n  sho_r-t  order'• 
1  I  •,- ,  ,  ,  '  •  '·  •  . ·';  .:.  - . ,·  ) ._  .-:.-: 
~  .  ' 
\  .  .  .  .  .  - .  ·.I  - .  . 
(b)  ·Irrigation should,  ~-e·-eocouraged ·whereyer .-,feasible·_ and; necessar.y, 
;~ order -to  .:regula~e~·and :develop. crop 'p~od~dion,  part-ic,ul~rly-:·in arid. 
and_  s~~;  ~a~id.  ~~\~~s.  wiie.~~  ·_th~  -·  p~-~~ iat:i on  is ,at  r~ady-~.t9~. ;d~nse :  f.o;·  th~ 
_reso~~ces- ava{t~ble;  ··and·_.~~·ere  t,here. is  Littte  scope_  ~.o:r  improving  ·r·a-iry·"-f~d.~ 
.~rops.~-~ut  wh~c~  t~pe of  irrig~iion  shti~ld-we  suppo~t? 
.  .  .  .  '  .  '  .  . '  .  .  .  .  .  ~  \  .  '  '.....  ,,•  .:__-' 
''I  • 
Past · results -tiave  been __ ve r/.une.ven  ~  De's pi te. consfde.rable  investment  the . 
ne~ larg~ 9r:- meditfm:..~ i  z·~d  i:rri,g~t-1on ·  sche'!les  ~et·  ·u~,' ea~h' year ·_Qarety  make 
·up t'ot  those  fal-len- into- d.i suse. 'or  in  n-e-ed  ~f: rehabi.l itatldn'.  The·  basicr 
.?  '  '  .  .  •  .  '  ~  ,  I  . 
'I 
-probl~m  W~~ich_' recurs  _e~ery>time· is -()f  COUrSe  management  Cgpa!=ity, -whi'ch · 
'is  ..  i'nadequate to  e~_sure 't-he  ef_ficient· operation of  these  ~ch,eme~ ...  smal-l-sc_a-le· 
.  ijf;~iQat_i~n  gene~at  ti·· prOves·  ~muth ·  rrlor.e~. succes.SfUt.··. ·  ~ 
.  ,'  . .  .  .  .  - . 
. -·  ,. 
/.  _, . 
..  .  .  · 
- In. t'he  fi  ~st  i-nstance~_  theref()_r.e·~  we  should  ·_~onc~nt rate  on  sma u·-sca le, 
,  It;  •  1  •  '  •  ._  '  I 
. inexpensive  scheme's _-in.  whfch  pe.asa~t .far-mers  can  ~eriuiQeLy be_  involve~ 
--~nd ~h_i,ch  ·th~;.  <:'an ..  manag(!  themselve:s~'  .  . 
•  - • J  •  •  •  •  • '  ,~  • 
' . 
-=--..  . .  ~  '" 
·' 
' 
•:.'  ;, . 
\• 
'. J 
•' · .. 
·.  '···  /-' 
- ) 
.  •'' 
.··  ·- l  ,· 
D' 
..  •.·, 
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However,  this approach--will  nqt  be  possible everywhere,  o_r  m.~Y _not  prove 
:-enough  to meet  th~~n~ed~;  so~etime~ ~more ambitious  scheme_may  be  called 
Jor~  alon~ the  lin~s ~i the  Se~egal Valtey  D~velop~ent •.  These  must  be 
· appioathed with  caution,  howeve~, ~iven their cost  and  ~he  manageme~t 
~roblem~, and  they  should  b~ broken  down  f~r technical  p~rposes  into,u~its 
manageable  by  locaL communit-ies.·  Pri"ority  should  be  given to· rehabilitation·/ 
\  -·  / 
of  existing  schemes  <e.~.  b~_the Offi.ce  du  Niger-in-Mali) •. 
~; 
On  the  environmental" si(:le,  care  should  be  taken  to  minimize  the  possibLe  .  ~  \  .  .  . 
damage  <e.g~ ·Salinization) "which  ca~ be  ~aused by  b?dly-planned  or managed> 
irrigation schemes.  Irrigatio~ prefects,·  like_  ~perations cpncerr1-ing  rain-fed 
·crops~  ~ust always  include a  soil  conservation  component. 
1  .• 2.1.2  Encouraging ·stock-farmer~ tO  support  desertification con'trol 
Nomadic  her~ing, as  an  ~xtensive  f,or~ of  stock-rearfng,  ha·s  ~ecome a  ma-jor 
. .  .  '  . 
cause  of· desertifi_cation.  Traditional  approaches .to ·wealth: accumulation 
a~d_gover·n·ment  livestoc~kpol.iCies designed  to  help stock  farmers  by  .such 
d'irect  and  s1mple  means  ·as  ve_terinary·support ·and  watering-points  ha\,le. 
.  .  ' 
Led  to  a  h0ge  ·increas~  in  numbers ·Of  cattle,· sheep  and  goats;  qve~grazing 
in turni dam~ges the .sojl  and  strips it of plant  cover. 
.  . 
'  .. 
·' 
to ·prevent· this·  we  need  to. encourage  more  efficient  graZing  m~thods which 
-c~n  incr~ase the  ~ar~ying capacity_ of  pas~urag~;  ~or  instance  ~ot~tion 
of  gr~zi~g and  t~e planting of  fodder  cr~ps or  shrubs.  Wherev~r'possible,· 
.  . 
·greater use  of-agricultural by-products  should be  erico~raged. 
" 
But  if  livestock policies are .to  succeed  the_re  has  to be ·a. shift towards. 
more  active participa-tion  by  stock-farmers  t~emselves.  _They  should  be 
·encouraged. to  form  graziers'  associations  ~ith  ~xclusf~e grazirig .rights 
-in. designated  are~~- Members  woul~~cotli~tively-~pply  w~t~~  a~d -~asiure 
·.  .  .  .  ..  '  . 
·,  manageme'nt  ",c_odesn  and  stabilize. i ndividua1  herd  numbers  :in  the _wider 
.  .  .....  '  ; 
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- .. 
the·  as~oCi~tions would ·-also  tal<e: on_  respori~.ibil  1ty .for -ce"rtain ·operations .  -.,.  .  .  .  .  - ...  .  '  .  ~  '  .  '  .  '. 
'in  a~eas such  as  animal  _he~lth,~m~rketing  ~nd cred-it/taking  some'  pf__ ·'· ·~ 
'  '  :.  "'  '  - .  .  . . .  '  .  :  '~- '  .  ...  ..  ·.  .  ·.  ~  .  .  . .  . ...  .  .  :.  ' . .  .  . .  :  : 
the ·existing bu.rden  .froin  government.  servicu~  ·.  · ·  ·· 
'  -'  ;  •,  .  .  .  ~  '  .  .. 
,.·. 
'. 
The( g~verhme'nt··  de.partme~t·~-,- part  i c,ular.Ly  tho~e  res~ons  i.bl:~  ..  f~r anima v: 
·  health  ..  a-ncL~ark~t-fiig;  --~.tio~td  ~·~a·d~~Lly be  .. r~o·rg~~i  i~d s.o t·hat  their··. _·.  :-
...  ·  ·:ctiviti.~s -~omJI.em~·n1:  ..  tho.se 'of· the'·'her~~r~:, ··asso.ciat.ions;  They:  sh~uld 
,  '  ,  •  ••.  ,  .  .  •  •  I  '  , 
infr.od~·ce  .s-~i·t~able~price  and·· marketing  pol'i'c.i~s .both· to. g'et  pro.ducts~ to 
rna ;ke·t·  ~nd _to'  ~t'a,bili'ze.  ti~~d~, · g1 v_i ng  f~~-m~-r~--i  111::ent i·v·e~--to . s;  l .l  -tess·  . 
·P-~Qd~c-ti·ve  -~~·inial~  a~d '.tying· thein  mor:e  .closely  i.~~o  th~  excha~g·e~··ecbnomy. 
.  .._..  .'  .  .  '  ,.  ' 
••  ~  ,·  '·..  \  •  '  - ',  •  •  ,.. •  J 
.  The.se :measures  ·  .. should'  h~  lp  reduce. the pressure ·of  li~yestock  · ~n 'fhe 
.  /  . . :.  .  •  .  •  . .  ..  .  .•  .  ·..  '  .•  ,  - .  . .  .-.  . .  - .  I_.  .  . •. :  ',.  .  .  .  • '  :  ..  ,'  , 
.  '· 
..:  ... 
·environment  .while  at  the  same_time-increas.ing· production.,  but·the  results-' 
· -~H(_n.ot  ~~ke.  ·ttie·msel,ves·. ·1et t·· for  ~- ·l~ng. time>-~~in~~-they -ca'Ct  for  r<;ldi.cal 
.  .  ·,  .  . .  '  .  .  .  .  ..  ·-_;.  . .. (  . 
~~anges: of  habit  as  well  as  ti.ol'ic)t  .and  institutiona-L.- changes..  · · 
-... 
"  .  ...  ...  '~-
.:L2.2·  ·.spec.ific  conservatio_n~ineasures.:. 
' ...  ·_._; 
/·.-:  •  '  '  --..  c  '  ·,  ,.  •  •  \,  - '  •  ••  - •• 
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. · tti·at  the}r  red~ce. the··;de~ands>  made  on  .nat~ral' r:e~our~es:- :th~y will: be 
·.still  'mo~~-:benefi"~ial  ~ f·\hey ·s~s·~~~at\cal  r~  .incorpo~-~te · mea'sures. ~p~ci  fi.cal ly 
ai~~ci. ~t  ~ature:  c.bn~e;vation~(esp~·cial.ly  tree.:pla~ting  a·~d ·a~ti-~-ro~i~h· ·  .  . ~  .  - ;" 
. schell)es)·~·  In  .. so~e <Ci(ses·,  howe.ver:·,.  such,  ~irect environment.al measur.es.' 
·  ... -.wi~ll  beco~~  iridepende~t  ·p~oj~~t~-- wi.t:h  .'the  speci:f.ic  ·purpos_e  of ··protec~·ing~  :.-
. ;'  · ..  ,o'r·  resto'r:ing' -ri·atural _assets.  ·  · 
.  .  .  . - . .  . - -·  - '·  ·.'  .· 
.  t.  t  ~-
'  ,·  1.2.2~l. ,.Tree  t9riser~ation arid.  rea.fforestadon··  :. 
'  ..  J  ''  •,  •--:--.,-.......,;'--'---~~----'-'-:--------
._,  TJrees.and forest's  ..  pl_~Y .a·cruc.f~L  ·par~: ~n_,any.'en~.ironmen.taL· protection.·· 
._  •"  I  ,  '·  ·'  ,  '  '  t  •  1,  •  :  ":  •'  '  '  •  ~  :  '  '  '  "  '  '  •  •,  ,l •· 
~-··programme  •.  The  :tree  is'not only  a  s.ource  ()f-timber,  cheap  fuel  arid  food  ·• 
·,  .,  I'  .•  ·  _.  ,:  f'  .,•'  t  t  ,·  I  I  ':  ·•  '•  .  ',  •  ·:.' •,  .,  ,'_.  ,..  '  I  '  1  •  •' 
;,'. 
. '.for  niari.  an~ livest,oc'k,: it'fs a vitalel,emept 'in 'tli_e.oattle against  eros1on  ' .. 
•  •  :\.:._  •  t  ~- •  "  '  ,  ,._- •  •  •  •  l  :.  - •.  ;  :  ,  •  ..  .  :·  •  •  .  ; .  '  •.  .  .  - •  .  .  •  '• 
and.:  f9rms  part of· the· mi_c·ro-cl imati c  balance •.. 
,_.  ... 
:...···  - (. 
.  .  ..  .- /  - i" 
. . Tree·~ must. ttie~efore  b·e·  pr9t~cted whe.re··they·  e~ist- ~nd replant.ed ~here··; 
:  •,  .. ,·  .  '  " 
i  :_,e~~entiai· tree· cove'r  has  ~anish~d. 
...  __  ,: 
.  - '' 
--"•'  .... 
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(a·)  Protection of existing woodland 
I  . 
.  At~ too· often existing  woodland~ ·are 'poorly  manage'd,'  and  ~hus at·· risk. 
o.f  destruction by. ffre, ·excessive·· commerci.at  felling_ or  ~ver-exploitation' 
- for  f.uelwood~  Here  agai·n. both· .direct ·and  indi reet ·measures- are  needed  -
.  .  .  .  .  . 
. di.rect,._ in-'the- .firm of management .pot icies. including. jrlc-reased  surve·i l.lance 
and· contr:oiled  exploitation.,··and ·iridire.ct,'·by  ~reducing~t~e pressures· on  .  .  .  .  .  . 
tre.es  through  more .intensive. farming  <reducing· the need.  for.  clearance: 
'se.~  §  1.2.1.1>,. more  econ~mi.cal.use  of-,·fuelwo~d,  and  t.he  developme~t of 
''  '.  . 
alt'e.rnative energy  so~rces. 
(b).·  More. efficient use _of.  fuel  wood;  al  tern.at ive  sources' of·  energy 
:A 'major, cause of  loss of' tree  ~over ·is  the need  for  fuel~- particularly 
.-around:  growin~f ti'rban  areas.  ·- .·. 
In ·the cities,. wood  is supplied  commer~ially and  here  the  firs~t  requi·remen·t 
is  to  see that )~he.rever possible merchants  charge pri'ces  refle.eting  the· 
neal  value of  the.'wood  and  coverin'g the cost  of  its ·replacement  (i.e. 
·.  repLan~i.n9>; · rhi~· is  a·  prerequisite  for  the  comprehensive· strategies 
.  . 
.. _which. need  to be  devised  for  each  indivi.duat·  ~own, 'from  incentiv,es  and 
·assistance ~to  charcoal  bu'rners  to  ador;>t  more  efficient  p~oductio~ methods. 
'  , 
;tO  ttie· disseminatiO!'l.Of .mo.re  economical  stoves;  these,  however:,  will  only 
be.  su~-cess_f~l  H  they  can  be_  ~ade cheape.r  (while  st·ill  a~low'ing manufacturers 
'  •  '  •  I  ' 
adequate  profit  margins)  and. more·  convenient.'· 
But-all  th.e~e .measures  will.be  inadequate unless  accompa-nied _by:· 
··,.I 
a.fforestation  schemes  around  towns  and  cit.ies,  to cater ·for  the swift.· 
ri~e in  dema~d. ~au~e~ by  ~rb~ni~ation; 
investment' in the  development  of  new  sources  of  energy to  replace  wood 
Ccf'.  coal )n  Zimbabw~, gas, in ··Abidjan),:  if necessary  by  offering  (temporary) 
- ..  ' 
tax  breaks. 
At  a  more  general .'level. ~he ·suppl'y  of-.fue.l  to Africa's  town·s  and  cities 
·needs  t'o  be·_c~nsidered within 'the framework  of  a-pla-n  co~e~ing all. related 
aspe~t~:  impact  on  natural  resourc~s~  reafforest~tion,  ~ore.effici~nt 
tuet-burni~g, and:  ~he· -aevetopment .of  a  L-te.-~nat; ve·  so~rce·s. at  ener9.y •. 
'' 
I  ' 
·.j :.~ .. 
--' 
.  ; . 
.  '·  .  -·.: 
·,, 
. '  .  ..  ;  .  .  t  .  \  ..  -!'· 
In.the:countrysi.~e-trees.hav~_bec;ome so  scarce-that.:the fi'rst  task iS to:·:  1 • 
r.eplar:l~-,  preferably.  w.i~h-native.,· m~lt·i~pu~po~~ speci.es._suited  .. _.to  the  ,  " 
lo.caJ  e~o'logy and. fainil iar .to  .Loc~l  inhabi·tants  •. 
:  .  ··.  ·-· 
t  •••  ~ 
'  :· 
. <:c)  Re~fforestati_on prcigrainmes.  '·' 
.  .  r 
Priority _wilL  be-_given. tb ·schemes· L·i:kely  t; hav~  th~  great.e~t- impact  ,on,  -~ 
.  ~  '  .  .  .  .  '  '·  ~  '  . .  - ~  .  .  .  .....  . 
conservat-ion  or ·pro.dl.ictfon:,  e-.g~  prote'ction  of  the .Fouta ·oja-lort .and  "  --
·.  Mouii.t  N.i~ba ·up(ci'nd~  wher~  ·the -m~·jor_ West~ Af.rica. dvers  hav.e ~th.eir  sourc;es; . 
•  •  • ;  •  :  •  • •  ~  •  '  •  •  •  ,.  •  ••  •  •  •  •  •  ~  • •  :  •  :  0.  •  •  •  • 
hedgerow~· to  pr,otect  field~- in· area's  sub)_ect  .to  ser,i_qus  wind  e.rosion; ... 
hi L:l tti~·~;  .::p_Lan~ati~ns  -~,ro'~nd·.  ~~i'L  t.--~p are~~~ .  s'tc:~bi,l iza't ion. ()f·  du~es~ etc  ... 
~  '. 
·-.-...  -· 
. \:opportunities  ).~ill  of:t-~n-.be  limited,  how-ever;_ by  'competing ·pressurf(from· 
•  'J  •  ~  .  .  •  •'  I  ~'  '  •  ''  •  •  •  ~·  :.  t  I 
:,.aQri'clilt'uraL·land:,  so ·ft  -:~,~-Ll  on:ly  be:poss_i.b-Le.  in-many_.cases'to  u_Se:_margina·l>:'~ 
··l·a.nd·  t~  "~stabti  sl}.vH:Lage·- plant~t  fons  of.  m~l  d -pu~p6se  ·  .. t re~s- ~e.g~- frui-t  trees  __ ,  .  .  ._ 
:who_se  leaves· pr·ovide  browsin_g·:·.f~r- fL'~cksD_.-·  :The  emph_a$is  -sh.ould  be. on- l~r.ge 
numbe,rs "of  w_ide~ty-scatterectsc~em.es ·r_~th~~  than  ~nciri!JOl.!S  plant,a.~jons.  ·An  / 
e~arn'ple.is.:tt~~-"po.les:v~rt~" ·approach.' adopted  inS~negal  ~and  Mau-~{tania,  where 
t~~~s  ha~e_'been plah~ed  ·!~~-a  ·~oJide,'variety  ~f,pur:p~·ses·i·n·th~  irriga.ble.p~rts-~::  ··. 
'of ~he ;enegal ·River  Val_ley.  (a~·  windbreaks·· aro.und···de.ve'(opment's,. along  ·can~ls',, ...  -
;~:- Les~-e-~~i,L~  :i r.ri gabie  a;ea~  ~nd.on nil  L's,·.  i~ .orde~:  -to  p'rotet:'t  th~  ·.  r{vei. ba~.i·n·) .. 
!-
·~  r  ,_  •  •  _' 
:-As  wi\h _other -schemes,·.succ~s~ wi  ll;obv~ousl'y·:de.peMd  cit:~: a  country1's-ability !o . 
. '.  ·  . 
organize effi'cient  for·estry  services>m·obHize  the  gr.a~~roots  population·. and 
.... ,  •  .  •  •·  .•  •  .  - •  '  •  I.  . .  •  •  .  •  •  •  ~  •  •  •  '''  .  -.  ,  •  '  '  •  '  ~  •  •  :  /  r  • 
. make. adequate- ~unds.  available.~~  ' . ' 
,_ ..  '  .. 
•  ~  I  • 
.,  _,_ .. ,:In. Aprfl · :f985.'the  Co~mi  ssion-· arianged. a  .meeting  cin  r·e.affor~station,  w·.i th experts 
· '  .. ·-_·  :fr?~  t.h~  Me·m~·er )si~,te'~, -~,lit~  ~.·view  t:~  est'~t,-Ushi.ng_ :op~ra-ti.ori·~(·p.rioritie~. :.  T~e · 
..  :- .~.  .  .  .  -~.  -.  -.  .  .  .  .  ~  '  .  .  ' 
al"eas ·most  urgently  in  r'leec  of  at_tention  were  identi.fied~-··as  ~er'e  the::typ'es .of' 
.  .  '  .  .  ....  .  .  , ..  , . - -.·  ·.·  .  .'.  .  .. :.-:  .- .·  . .  ·  .. .  :  ·.  ..  .  .  __ , /r ...  ··  .·  / 
'.  measure: needed  in  eacn  (see •An·l')eX  1)  ~  .. 
·,. 
'  i. 
'  - c  .  ----_',, 
.:..,. 
' .•.  /,•. 
.  . 1  _.,  . 
":;  ,·''  .  .  . 
The ;pri.oriti  ··ar.eas  _.are:.· 
.  I  _:.. 
,  :  ,\''  ''I 
.  .  '  .  ..  ·- .  ('  ''  ...  .  .  .  .  .  . 
. 1.:  imporfant. rain.;.fe'd  agricultura.l  areas;wi:th  a  fairly  high--population density.· 
.. -~:- _<~-.gi)1~~i~·~' in~i~·e-cott~n belt  ~~d--t~.e  :K~nya,·_~ighlan.ds:;·  whi~h  st.i-lt_.h~v~  . 
';-• .. 
.  '/  '·  .  ·, 
•  j 
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·'..  -: . ,  . ~ ..  .  ·,  ~. 
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a·urkina  Fi~so,  ~Jhere poteht.ial  is. limited);  the stress wHl  be  on  intensified 
crop  producti~n incorpOrating  a  reafforestation cqrilponelit,- and  wher.e.  damage 
has.  already  been i:fone  the ·emphasis·-will'.be  on  anti-erosion measures.; 
.·l' 
2.: ·  urlde.rpopu~a~.ed areas  predC?minantly  of  dry  tropi,ca~ foresf with  adequ.ate 
rainfall: _<e.g.  central northern areas of  West  African  littoral countries):· 
._  '  '  .. 
.  tfti~ area ts currently  coming·~~der severe_ pressure  from.people.fleeilig 
·from  drought;.  here .the--...stress. will: be .on  major  replant'ing and  mana,gement 
.  ~  ~  . \  ~  .  .  .  ~ 
· :o:f· e:J!.i stin·g  forest  as ·part  Of  a  C<?mp_rehensive ·rural development.  pla~~ 
c'3•.·.  dense:ly-popu.lat~d urban areas  (e.g. -Lagos,· Bamako,  Kinshasa·,"  Kampala,  Magadi shu, 
·  .. Daka·r,  .. Na.irobi-etc,·.;-):·-.not  only  wi_ll  the country  area.s-,rou':ld  the  towns  be 
·  r.eaf·f.ore~ted; there ··wilLbe _planting .within the· Cities ·themselves;· · · 
.  .. ,  .  '  . 
.  4\~- hi~Hy;areas wH:h·a.large  rural  population:<e.g.  Fouta-Dj8lon.inGoinea,  ..... 
.·  ;  . . Lesotho,  the· Zaire 'Nile ·Ridge,  the -·Ethiopian  Central  Plat~au, ·-mountainous'··  ·islan~s 
,..:·su~h  a·s __  Cape  Verde_.·or.t~e  C~moros,  and:·the.Ba~ileke  countr;.J.n·-Ca~~~oonh,  .  .  .  '  .  . 
emph·as.~·s·  ~n·· trees· as ·means·of  controlling r-iver  erosi_on  a~d ;flow, ··thus:: enabling  .. 
these.' nat4ral  catchment  ar.eas to continue·. their  f~:~nction; 
.  . 
\  ' 
s.-..  e~reas:,_.witti.:some--degree: of ·_water;management  (e~g.  togone  VaU.ey,_,,.Oj.uba ·valley  ..  ~..  · 
:,·;··  ·.  in-~SomaHa, around  Lake·.Chad,. Senegal·Valley;.  Niger  Valley,  Awa.sh'Vall~y .. in., 
~  .  - .  .  - .  -
....  Ethiopia~:·  reafforestation to·  protect irr;-gated  a.re.as;' · 
· · 6. :,  wo~odlarid or  scrub grazing areas  with  .low  rainfall  (e.; g.  Karamoja  in  Uganda, 
· ·- Matabeleland  . in  Zimbabwe,  ·Turkana ·]rJ· Kenya  and  t~e. northern  i<or'dofan-Darfour . 
.  ..-.·.,fringe: i.n  Sudan)':.  eiTJphasis  on  improv_ing  agro..;pastoral  lane!_  by"  be.tter management· 
•.  ~  I  .•  •  .  •  •  • 
'~  .'.of· tree· cove.r  and  conse.rvation of  natural  regenerative  capacity.;  .. 
. 7.'  tFo~ical  rain.·for~st with  lo~ populati6rr density-but  subj~ct to  severe pressure·  ·  · 
fro~ nei  ghb~uring po~ulat  ions·. <e.g.  ·forests on  low~r Ivory  Coast):  . establishment 
of .·reserves: ; 
'  ' 
/ 
r;· .  I 
I  \.  -
- 10  -
.  .  .  . 
1.2~2~2;  Erosion  ~onttol pfogrammes 
..  -The  prevention .of. e~psi~n ,must  ,qeconie ·a  _·ke'y.'-.c~mpo'nent. of  aU.  produ~tni.e  .  -
projects. in  rl.l.r'~L  ar~as~  Wh'er·~  the  I thre'at  .is:  mo~t seve.re,, ·e.g-.  i'i}  mol,lnta-inou~- '·- .. 
•  •  '•  '  •  •  •  ~- '  '  ''"  • •. ,.  •  •  ~  •  ~  ~  •  "  r  ,,  '  . 
regi"ons  ;,.  esp~c  i a.lly_  densely -populat-ed  ones,  sp_ec i a l  .local or· region  at 
'.'  '  •  •  '  '  ~  "  .  '  '  •  '  /  •  '  :. "  •  '  •  •  •  '  /,  '  '  •  '·,  I  '  •'  I. 
pr'ogrc:~mm·es  IJlaY·b~  .~eeded  in  addition.>  These_could  take..·the-form.e.g!_of:·  . .  .  .  .  '- .  .  . 
- .. action to -protect  poten.tial .natur~l ·reserves  (fire· prevent1oii',  ~ohtroL- o.f  .. 
acc~ss  .·by  pe~p  L~.  -~~ · L  ive!)to.c k  >  ~ ~pr.~f-e rab  Ly  by_.':ma_k irig  'toea L  :  g·r.oi,Jp~  r~sp~ns'i  bl~  . 
f~r-thil)·  (s~e e:  ..  ~.-§ 1  .•  :2~1:2)~,  . .  .  .  - ",...  '.  .  ·, 
,_ 
.  -
.' r'estoradon'·or' ~~tablishment"of  'hedg~rows anQ  di·t'ches ·_rqung',f-lelds;  -
'  ,•  '  '  •  'r  '''  '  '  •  '  •  •.  '  •  •  -.' 
..  -~ 
•'' .· 
_ .:..  reaf.f-or~station of. hi (Lsi·des~ ,improvements  to  watercourse~,. tapping: of 
'  •,  ~  •  '  '  ,' •  ~  '  ·~  :  •  - ''  '',  '''  ::  ',  ',  ••  ~'  ''  '  .- .,....  ~  /  I  :  "I 
mountain :spr~r:~gsy, ·  ·  , . 
'  -. 
-~  . 
.  ~  .  ! 
- .  .  ..  '•  .. 
· ...  '  :- ., 
~  \•  .  .  .  ' 
'~- pl~nt.irig' of  "he~g~s:·as f~dd_e·r.· crops  an~. barriers to  erosion;~~-
.  :·  \.  '  . 
'  . / 
·:_._pla,ntin~f ~f  'peren~ial"  cro~s-'sucli  as  fe.a,  coTfee,:·or .·palms,  in  ke~p1ng' with  the: 
character _of  the ·Land·_e~nd. in.acc.ordanc¢:·wit"h .~up-reg'10:nal· 'prioritf~s;  ..  ·· 
•.  r  •  •  •  , •.  •  •  '  ~  .  •.  •  ..- •.•  •  •..  ,  •  '  .  .  •.·  .  :  •  •  ;  •  ..  , 
-
0  •  .;.  'syste'~ati c  'pla~t  i'n~·  of~'t'~ees .•along .tracks,  road_~  and. 'c~na  ls-~ 
:.t. 
.--,. 
..  · 
·' 
Pa~t  ~i~takes ·hav~- shown-t.hat  measures- of  this- so'rt_.can:not  be  jmpos:ed 
·. irr'espeetive  o'f;·L~ta:l  .cirr:;u~st&!!ces;, -_they  mus~· f.it  -i.n  ~~ith  {~·rmir,_g  an~  s§)ci:~l· 
~  • •  •  '  ':_2  ...  '·  >  '  •  '  '  '.  •  •  •  •  ••  •  •  '.  •  .  :  .  •  ' 
.. ·  ·patt-~~-rris· ·and  be.·.  u-nG~:fst.Ood-·c._-n  .. j.Sunp.  or-::·c·.d.  b:. ·•·oc·-'  ··,.,:..nil-·'·ni't~-~-,-.  ·  ~ ..... i'f ..  l'""1·r{.;,·- ~  .. i  ..  --~., · 
.  ,.  -..  ,  •  , 
1 
.  •  •  r-'  ~.  . · .),'.  L_.  -~ L_  1.;.-.•  l.~\~.a  ..  .;~; .  ."  ·.  ·.:.  .:J 1  ,'(~  -~ 'ii  .  ._·  , ..  ~w  .:"":_'i;.'  ,<._  ~-.;  ~  ' 
-~ill -~ot only  fa~-C  tb-~ri~~  ~b~nefji~·6u~ ·ma~-a~tu~Lly damige  the·  ~~vi~onment~· 
·  <~~-g·.  f.~i:Lu;re<to  m·a.'lQ_tain  -b~nk~ ·a~d-di'tche~  can :increa~e .erosion by  ..  rG.n-off)  .•. 
. . 
.  ·.  ' -.  .  ,. 
• ,f  •.  ~  ••  ,  .  •••  '  . 
1-.2.3 ··  Appr'opriate :r.es~arch· pol i c'ies  ··;-,  . 
. -.  ,"  "  - - .. 
T:he .. main  problem  in~(Africa  i.s  how. to  achie.v.e  substantial.increases  in  the  ... ·  ·~, 
.  '  '  '  •  :  ,  ~'  •  - •  •  - -:  ·- .  • •  •  -·  - -_I  . .  •'  '  '  ,/  -
p~~du~tivi~y-ot·natur~L ·reso~~~~s~without  jeopard~zing  thei~ capacity  f6r  : 
• •  •  ...  •  :  .  ~  ...  •  •  '' •  "  ;  .• ...  •  •  ~  •.  ~-.  •  .I  '"  •  •  - .  - :  • 
medi urn":'.  and  Long-term- regeneration."  The  first .requi r.ement  ·.; s  rapid 
i  ~:~  roduc~.~-i,ori  .~f  m~r·e :mod~rn~-.t~'cnrii  q~es·,.  h~ri-ce. th-e- .; inpo.rt.ance: i n·:th·e·  f i 9~1: ·· 
-.,  ._  '  •  •  •  \  .·''  '  '  '  <  •  ~·  :  I  - •  '0  ~·  '' ',  .'  '.  'C'  •  '  '  /  '  "  '  '  •  ·- 0  ,•  ; 
_ag·ai-nst .desertification'_o:f  research into· forestry, .-crop  and 
1L·ivestock  farming •. 
.  ; 
.  _-,. 
·,, 
.  ....  ...  ' 
\  .  ,-
:.;  . 
·' 
'•  ...  ·:·  't, 
'  ,·  . 
...  '  . •' 
.  '  -, 
•••  p  •  ~  •• 
;-',. 
•  \'  > 
,...  .  _~,  .  ...  -
·', 
•.  ' 
~  .. 
.  ' 
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However,  ther~ wHL  need  to be  some  shifts  in  the ·emp~asis of  research • 
.  t 
- More  attention  should  be.  pa'id  to  research  progra·mmes  to· food  crops  for 
Local  ·cons_umption~  and  t9  the  ecolog~cal bal.ance  of  farming.'  . '  -
-The ecological  balance_needs  in fjct io·be·a  ~esear~h topic in its  o~n  right~.· 
.  .  .;:)  ' 
how  can·the  Long~t~r~·viabilitr of  tbe  L~nd be  ensur~d in  th~ fa6e  of  changes 
resulting from  populatiqn  growth_  and  ~he-~es~re for  cash  incomes? 
- Res_earch: ~ust  become  Less  p·roduct  ion-~ri  en  ted ·and  more .concerned.· with  the 
ecologically  mor_e  ·vulnerable<- an·d  gene~rally poorer-:- areas;.  in this. 
c~~riection. preference  shb_uld  be  given  to  low-~fsk.agricultu_re  <i.e.  Low  r,isk 
~oth to peasant  f~r:mers and  the 'environment)  with··~ardy, drought-resistant 
vari~ties  requiting'Littl~  iM  the  w~y of  commercial  inp~ts~ 
~-I~ the  context  of  reaffor~station, work  is needed  on  the  devel6pment of 
·rapid-growiri~, drought  resist~nt  t~ee varietie~:· 
- Research ·should  be  directed at  e~tabl  ishing a  detailed. t.!nderstandin·~ of  the 
. whole .phenomenon  'of. des'erti fi cation,  of  its mechani:snis  arid. its. causes;  both. 
•  '  '  _,/  •  •  ...  - •  I  '  •  •  •  •  -
ecological  a·nd  human,  through  amo'!~ other  things  the  study  of_global  climatic 
tr..ends  and  their ef.fect.s.  · Appr9p_riate techniques-,  i'ncluding 'such, advan~~d · 
,.  . 
techniques as_remote. sensing,  shoul<;l  be  utilised  in  order~ to  inip_rove  -(he· capacity 
to_  oper.ate  'e.arly -~arning systems'  for  drou-~hts.
1 
-More  research  should  be  undertaken  into the .equilibria of  major  ecosystems· 
. and·  the  conservation  anq  use  of  gene'tic  re?our.ces  thr~a·tened w'ith  extinction 
iri  drought~aff(icted areas. 
All:these  changes wilr mean  rese~rch  cientr~s  dev~ting more  ~~~~rest to· the 
. functioning,  charac;teristics  and  rationale of  the differ-ent  agricultural  system~--
'· . 
•  •  'f'  .,.  . - - -
1  See  the  st~dy· initiated by  the  Com~unity in  1983  on  ~he use. of, remote  sensing 
•·  to  e~amine the  des~rtificat~on process  aro~nd th~ Sahara.  · · 
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·-.A  'mult'i.-:di,sciplin~ry  approa,ch,will  be~ called for,  sinc'e ·in  or:der-to  '!19dify 
. -~ a-s~stem'  every 'as~ec_~  of  .-it--:m~st,be  ~ndersfo~d::·  .. soc:;ial,  ~ec~no'!li-c,  cro'p· and~ 
,.sto~k .-farm.in·g  methods·;  rel,ationsh-ip.·to  ~~e -o-.f  pas~ure:.:~r  wood(a~d,: etc • 
.  A~cordingly,  implemehtati~n ·of chaA~es  id~nfifie·d·as.  n:eces-~ar~  ~-i l.L  'invol~e. ·: ·' 
. -Cr.Op  ~.cj  ~nt.i.~tS.~  f~res.fry  expert~~: li.vesto_ck. ar{d .. fu~  lwi>o(;j- ~X-P,e i•tS,  ·.SOC i o-econom'i C . 
.  expe'rt~ ~tc.,  . all disc'ip.li_f:les  m~st .hel_p· in:  des'ighi~g '"packages·~ ot.  .  ... 
. :-. 
This  obyi.qusly  means·  ttiat  niuLti_-disc~p~-ina-~y  research:ce~~-re:·,need  to~: 
'established :or  ~tr~ngthened;  at·  the' v·ery: least, there  f!eeds· to be  ... a_·.-
4  ••  •  ,  •  ••  '  !·  :  r  ,4  _  ,..  _  •  •  •  • 
cons_i_d~r:ab  Le ·.  improyemen~ .  i rt the: _coordination of sectoraL.  re_sea.r,ch,~- . 
Regio~a  t.•1 c~~tre~- :of,  ex_c-~(  ler,~ce~- should  be  ~stabl~shed  ·or.·  ~t rengthened 
to·avoi~.  dupll~at·i-on  ~f  ~~tJiona·L~-e-ff~rt~~  -·  .·.  ·  - ·.·  - .·  . 
"h,.  '  •"  •  •  _.  •.  :  •  '  '~·  ·:  ....  '•  '  '  .·'  .,-:  •  •  I  .  •.'  '~ •. 
.  '  .·.  '·  ..  '  ..  ~· 
.  . 
'. 
1\--
There  wiLl  also  ha-ve  to·· be  much. ful le.r  ~.x:change:  ofi,rtfcirinat,io~· 'n()t  only. b~tween ·  .. 
, -the_  resear.c.h  \nstitut'e~·'or  di!tere~·t· cquntries  but·  a(~~-_-b.etw~en .instit~tes, 
. exten~i~n ·service-s  ~nd  -n~nd  ~s~~s"~- .  ~he Tech.nical  C~nt.re- ·for  Agricu-ltural 
:-·and_  Rur~L  Coo:per~tio~ ·sef ~P  -.u~de~  ·~h_e.l,.orrie<c·onvei"Jti.on,c·~u-l.d·.  pla~- a~  .imp·o~~ant. 
'_part  in ·thi~·_- ...  ; ....  - · ·- ·  ·  ·:: ·  - · ·  ·  ·_  ·- ..  '  ·  '·  · 
\  . 
(·  '  ~  ., 
·1.2-~4  ·J:~opu·lation  p'ol  ;.~ies ·  ·  ·  .  . .  , 
.  O.ti~·-6t the  pec~L~:aritie's of ;Africa'.as~:a ·whet~. is  thaf it.  i:s·  both·:~ytid~r.popu,Lated 
·as a  c~~~~nent- and·  ~t  ..  tj1~  sa~e. t-i'me.  suffer  in!;!  'proble~s- due_ to. very-swift 
....  ~v~~a  L  (  de~og~aphi  c .growt.b··,  ~-~.d  an~::_~nba La-nced  population di  strib.uti~n~  .  . 
.  : .  . 
·.,_  .. .... :  . 
•••  '  -.-·  ;  .,,  ••  --,  •  •  •'  •  '  •  •  ,,  -. 0  ,··  •  '  •  ••  ' 
Jhe _in_tensifi!=ation.'of.agric~Lture_.~dvo'!=ated· above.w.ill  be  both. djffic~lt to.·  ,  --
;b-ring-:about 'and  slow  t~.  ~~od~ce  'r.es.ults.~·  Gi~en: the  so~rfng .b·1 rth  rate;  . 
~:_· ..  ~a~ticu·L:~r·L)': {r\.atready  ·aver:popuL-~~ed  ~r.e~s, .it  m~y-not be.  suf:fi~ient'to- · 
. re  .Lt~v~ .the.  p~essu  re. on'  ~ati-ona  l  r~source·~;  · . H. ~~usf  ~e  ~c:com~a~-i  ed-.by'·· "  -: 
.  J?"o_.i i:c i es:  a.i ined 'a,t ·. securi  ~-g  <-~  more, ev~n  -~a.tt.er~ pf- :~~ttli~inent: and  ~.'-s Lowi.ng  d~w~: 
·•.·o/t_h_e.bi.rt·h·r~-t'e_:··  ·  -.-,.- ·  ·  ·  .·,  - ..  ,  - ···  ..  , 
.  .... 
,1 •. 2~4.1'.  Birt·h'·c~ntrol.  ;..  >.  ·••  ·-~- ·:\  • 
, ·rr~::~opulatiori  .. of  Afric:a •;s  growing at th~  e>5tr~~-eLy _rapid  annual'aye~a 9 e  ~·a'te 
\.' ..  ·of:~3%,.,wi,th  peaks: o(almo"st  4%-i~- some.  cou~tries;_ these  rat'e·~  ~r·~·~~ont.inuin•g' 
. t_o  i'ncrei3Se •  .,_"A( thi.:S  rate  Afri  p~···s  pop_uladon  wf~  L  li~ve  d~~bt_e.d. in  2S  ye~r.s. 
,·,  .. ·.-
-'; ...  \  .,.  ••  ,-'. -a,  .  ' 
1- ••  •••  ••  --"",· 
.  .  ~ .~  .. 
'  '  .>  ~.  ;_ 
'· 
. :  . .  r 
'· . 
'  .  ~.  '  .  :'  . ....  . '.  '.  . ·- .- .  . '  ..  ;.:  ' 
·~-·  . 
. . . .  :. /.  ~.  F. • 
.. , ... 
.  ' ----,---------------------- -- -
·  .. '\ 
•.• ..  . . 
/· 
'.:  .  ~ _13 
.'  .--_lh· m:ost.  Mrican  countries- populat-ion growth·  __ mea-ns  increased pressure on 
natur·at·  resources,  ex~c-erba~ing' th.e  ~th~r ,:causes  of- Cleserti_fication. 
f  '  . 
However.  s'ensitive:;  therefor~~ the  population. -issue  can  .no_.  longer. be  swept  .  .  '  .  ·,  . 
·under.  tf'le.·carpef,  especially .when  consi-dering  a  phEmomenon  such  as 
. -desertiJfcation> wh:ich·  is.'the  result-of  an  imba-Lance:betwee'l  man  and  his--
,  -env·fronment.·- s·ome  'Afric-an  ~ou~tries have  in  fa-ct  already  realh:ed the _need 
'  '  .  .  ..  -·  .  .  . 
,_  ·  fhr  active birth  contro.l  poli~ies •.  At  ttie  1974  UN  Population  Conference  .  - '  ' 
in. 8ucha'r~st only _two  sub-Sahara·n.African  countri~s had. policies .des-Igned 
to  curb --populatirin  growth  - today  the  number  has. rise~ 'to-13.  The  36--
,·  '  - '  .  '·- . 
country· Conference  on  Population  held  at  Arusha  in  1984 .under .. .t.he  auspices 
•  •  •  .i'  •  '  ·'  ••  -
oF the  E-conomic  Commissi-on· for· Africa' found  that  high  rates  ~f population 
~. gr~wth  threate~ed  countries'·_~bilitt to mainiain  present  llving  standar~s~ 
'  . 
· ·  ·and.' adopted  the  Kilimanjaro  Programme  of  Act1on  on _Population  calling  on·. 
· .ECI\'-n:tembe.r  -countries. to  ·ensu~e- that  fre-~ or ·subsidized  family  plannfng-
ser.v,i.ces: were  availab~e- and  a_~cessibte ·to  _all'  who-wanted-them· •.  It has 
.  -
l:;le_come~·d:ear,  therefore~~-tlia~ the  popul·ati~n _ex-plosion  constitutes  a  threat 
t·o·  deve.H1pment  ·i'n. itsetf, so that t_here  i~ -no ·prospect  of  a  ''natural" decline 
l;lei-ng·  brough_t- about  -~y  development  in ~the form  of better education or .incomes, 
~tc._  .  .-
T-he._new- awareness  is  r~flect~.d in  some  of. the  Indic'ative 'Programmes  whi.ch 
: ':ha.ve--no-w:  bee_b  concluded;  which  note  the ·need  for  polic'ies  ~imed at  lower_ . 
. . p~pulation growth anct':birth  control~ or  si~pl)r al'lu<;le  to  the  pr?~lem  'of 
fncreasing  population pressure. 
The  Cdm~uhity's approach,  fheref~re, is to.raise  de~6g!aphit problems  in 
-..  ,the.  t'ourse  of  discu_ssions  with  the  ACP  authorities and  to assure  ACP. 
gov~·rnments which-s·o  requ~s~···of  its w_illirigne_ss  to  support  appropriate 
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,  ,1:2.4.2  Support  and  incenti\/es  for'population  migration-
--~--~--~--------~----~~--------~~--~  ..  .  •  . 
.  .. 
.  { 
.; 
. Some. sountri~'s  e>r,.,.r.egi"o~s stiH have  ·unu~ed or  ~u~der"exploit~d'. Cllltivable 
·  Land~to wliich  peo.ple-from:ov~rpop~Lated areas  tend,  spqritan~.ously:or. 
•  •  ••  '  .•  '  '  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  Q  •  •  •  •  •  -· 
o~h~rw·; se,  fo  m'.i g_ra.te ~-
.. 
~  ''  ·. 
- .· 
·In_  many·cas~~·migration-is·a spontaneous  reaction .to' an  imbalanc'e 
'  f  <  •  •  ;  •  -.~..  •  r  '  ;  ,  ·  ''  f 
.. ·. betwe_eri  .popu~L.ation_.a.nd  resol..!rt:es;  either  by .occopy_ing: new  Land .. ·  \  ..  ·_, 
i.,nside'the  coun-try .or  o~er  t~e  ..  border.,;.or ·by_  le.aving  the  countryside;.· 
f~r~.the.towns.  -In-~ther~ ~.ord~.;.  people  ab~~don. Land.~h-ich,can·~no:' .... 
.  .  ".  i  '  . '  ·~  .  .  .  - .1  •  •  .  •  ••• '  •  •  •  • 
!longer  f-eed  t~em properly  •. ·  Thus  th.ere  are  major  population  movements  ·.· 
1  •  •••  •  ~  •  •  •  •  •  -~  •  • f  •  •  •  '  •  ·,  '  ••  •  •  ,  •  •  •  "  ' 
_.fr-om  rlort~to·  __ .southr  <~·.9·  from  Bur.~in.i ·Fas'o's  Mos_si  Prate~lu to  the·.: 
'Volta  vall~ys_  <?-~:the  Ivor-y.  Coas~,  -o~'the.  ·spontane~us-dr-ift :i~  . 
:  Cameroi;>n  "t"owaras  ·t~-e ·Benoue  plains>~ ·  Sahel ·h'erdsmen.  tend :-to· move  ·c  . 
towards ·settLed :Jarining areas,' or  -:e~en> to· 'b'ecome: sedentary· th.emselves·. 
st5 Ll :.f~~th~r  so~t·h,  i·n  th~ zone. ()f d~y t:rop1ca  ~-·  ro~ests~  <i.n. Ma.Li·,  .  ~ 
·  -for--:instance~  ·sci~e  youn~ ~o~ads ·'are  ·s~iH  i~g: i-~  the. ~ao.  ~eg.ion· •. 
-.Sedentary- popul~t  ion~.--~hi  ~h  ~i  gr_~t~d· toward-s. the  s·ah'e L. in ·th"e-
re.lati;vely_· wet  y~ars  '-from.1950  to 197.0  are··-r·e·f~rni~ng,  wh.ile ·· 
.  .  .  .  .  .  . .  '  .  .  .  . 
corri~~nities  :~from Jhe.',s~danese  region  ~re ·cq_loriising -_the  bett,er'-wa1;er~d 
s~~an~~~uin'e·a~  t·~opica·L~ forest~  •.  ·.  · ..  .  ·,  ·.  •·  - ·  ·  . ,  ..  , - -
~  .  .  .  ....  .  . - .  .  '  '  .. , 
.,.··' 
Where  mig~·ation  j s spontane'ous  {t  i.s  highly .desi ral;ile  that 
:go·~eriimen~-.s~,s:~~uld-<pr~-;ide·b·a~:k_;,u~'-t.o .en~u~e  th~t  ne:W-La~d·-1s  ~-ot.- · .· 
.  .  ,.-'  ..  .  ·  .  •-.  .. ·  '.I  "  .  :  ·  I.  - .  .  .;.-·  .  •  ,  .  :' .  •  - .- -·  , 
'- '.  .expbc,;"ted.:in '·such.' a  way  a~.·-·to  d~strqy· its  ·natu~at: ferti Li;ty, ··and: that. 
·.  ·  ~igrati~ns·d~ .not .diu~~  inter~a~iona(· l~gal ~r:o·bt'~m~.  ·  . :  ...  ·  ·.  · 
,  I  I  .,  •  ."  '  •  :  ~·  '  '  •  .  •  ~  f  t' 
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~  Wh~re natural· or socio-cultural  obstaGles  p~event  spo~taneou~ 
migrations,  peopl~ may  b~  persuade~ t~move by  the  offe~ of  L~nd· 
c_oncessions, -financial  aid or pr9perty  ri"ghts,  the  l~tter i.n 
return for  ~ndertak~~~s on  ~roper  r~so~rce  management~ 
.  . 
Past  experience· has  shown  bffici"ally-_supp·orted  mi~ration.scheme·s to 
~e -~ci  di~~~~u~t  a~d  cost~y that  it will. generally  be  pre~er~ble, 
~h~~e~thi& is=still pbssible,  to  take measures  to  iocreas~ yields 
iri. the'. area ,of .origfn;  mi.gration  sho~Ld be.  orgahized only  in·  .  .  '  . 
·extreme  cases; ·as  a  "safety.· valve
11
•  ·I~ any' case, .migration-s  mus·t 
be:~rganized bn  a  voluntary basis  (p~opie should  be  encburaged  to 
I  '  •  •  '  •  • 
:·~eave,  not forced out),· and  suitable  arran~ements  ~nd facilities 
mu.st  be  pr~~ided bn  ~rri~ai.·  In  these 'circumstiuices  the·  Community 
~  ~  .  .  '  .  . 
colJLd  support  policies  to  encourage  migr,atorymovements. 
- Here  we  rule out  migration  to 'towns··a·nd  c1ties  a-s "a ·solution to the. 
imbalance  oetween·population  and··resou'rces  in  certain a·reas. ·:In the· 
first  pl-ace,  cities are  a  ·cause  of  damage  t.o  the  environment  in the:  .  '- ..  .  '  .  -~  .  .  ';  .  ~ 
'  / 
'sur:rour:'ding  countrysi"de,  particularly as  dem-and  for  fuelwood  .leads  to 
deforestation  .• ·.  Mor'e  important,. howe~er,. the cifies ·cann9t  offer 
. decent ·conditions  - above all,  job!?  - to those "fleeing  from  -
ov,erpqpulated- ruraL areas  • 
. Neverthe-Less,  in· the  long  run,  th'e ·drift· of  populatlon .from  th'~ 
countryside_is·not. a  bad  thing ··in  itself, provi'ded  it can  be  scaled 
down  and  incorporated  in  land"'"use·plans  giving particular emphasis 
. t6 the  development  of  smalle~towns,_which would  pro~ide a  spec~al 
dynamic  link  between ·urban.and.-rural activities.1- ···  , 
.
1 s.~e  study  financed  by  the  Community  and  carried out "in·1984.by 
"Coqpera:t1on et  Ameri'agement"  <a  French  consul  tancy  firm)  on  11The 
. .:secondary  towns  in  Afr--ica,  "their: rote. and  functions  _in  ·national  and 
re_giona L development
11
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.£Q62i!i2!1L~e~£ifi£'~!!L~~£~~~QQ~·': - r  .... 
' 
The. a-b~~e- a~a-'ly~ {s ·  .sho~s  ~ th_.it' the: c;ampa·i 91'1· agai  f!~-~  dese rtff  i cation 
cann~t·  rel~y  ..  on···i·solat~d  measures·;- for,-example,, ire.es ·alohe 'ar:e ·not-· 
· ··suffi.cien~  to  ·o·v~rco,me :t-he  de~e~t·.- :·It.\,,'; lL  th~refore  be--~e-ce~sary' 
- ''•..  .  ' ..  :1'·  ...  .  .  •'  '•  .· 
to··.iiJlple'ment 'compreheris·ive  p~lic.ie~ anci  carefully.· coo·r_dinated _packag_es 
.. Qf  measu~es· at.tack i'ng  th~ ·problem'' f  rbm_.·.var;i ous  ·a~g:les.  .  .. i't ·.; s  ob~i  ous·;  . 
.  ·  howeve'r,  that: these. packa~e~~ whi:le_:_bas.edon. the  general: prio'ri.tfes·.·  · 
defi~ed·~~bo\ie,  ~us.t .·be :adapted .:to .·the--.s~eciat  conditions.  and··constr~intS 
\--
•  - • • •  •  _- '  '  '  ••  •  <  :  .\·  •  ·,  ·_  •  .~  •  :  •  •  - •  •  - •  '  ·_  •••  ~  0  '  •  •  ....  - - -.  ~  '.  •  '•  -
of  the  count.des. and  r:~gions 'concerned;  ·~the  problem ·dqes  t'l()t  take  the· •·  · · 
s~rrie  form  _in  the  Sabel as  in  the. mo~ntainous. regi.ons ·of  Central  A'f.ri~a~ 
'  .· 
.  .'  '  .  .•  - •  .  '  .  . •  •  .. J  ~  - .  ~  :  p  •  - •  - .... ·,  - '  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  ;  •  •  •  •  •  '  •  •  •  ~~ 
·.Even:, in· g~ographical.ty .simi l_a·r.  areas-':  th~ pol'itical·_ and ~adm-i_nistrativ.e 
~  "  ,'  '•  •  ,·  0  ,'  .,_  ,  t  1  • 
0 
;•  •  '  ~  '  ,  :  ,;'  ,  ,  ,  •  '  •,  > 
0 
•  '  0\'  •  •,  ~  •  f 
·or  other.:.constr~·ints  ·.may .va~ry, ·so· :that'  w~at  i_s.'possible -i!"_ one.  i·s. as.·-· 
'  I  •  '  •  ,>  ~  • •  •  •  • '  •  '  ,·  •  •  '  ''  '  •  '  '  •  •  •' 
-y~t  _il!l,Poss:i~le  it:~  anoth.e_r~  Caut-i'on :;s_  th~re_fqre called  .. fo'_r_,i~ the. 
ti'ansition·:from:th~ gener:al':to the  i:iar:t:icular~  . .  · :.·· 
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CHAP:J.ER·_, ii - IMPLEMENTATION _OF·-GENERAL  GUIDELINES  AND  PRIORITIES  _ 
2 •. 1 
(>'  • 
Groundwork ·foT  reform$··-in .~ational. po_li.'cies_ 
,•  r  ..... 
'J 
,.  '  ~  \  .  . 
,  ·.  ·~The preceding  chapte~.  s'ho~s  .tha~  there are  ero-se·~  inks bet  weer)· efforts to 
...  ·pr~vent  th~.  '.d~teriora~i~n of  natu-ral' resou'rce~ and'  genera(  development\.·:.. 
.  .  .  .  .  .  ,  _,  ,  '  .. ,  •  .  ,  ~  ~  .. ~  .  ·~  r  .  .  , ·•  .'  , .  .  ~  . .  .  .J  ' .•  •  .  .  •  ,  •  . 
problems. ·  Success  depends  greatly on  .count r.i es'  c_apac1ty. to. imp leinent · 
::  ~eforms-.in  their·,na_t'.i~nal policie$,  neces~ary-to ~ecure. a·gen~ral  ·rehabiti.- · · _ 
_  ia~ion.o:f econo!"i'c  ~ystems~ :_In·  t~is context,,' desertj fication. c_ontrol·. i.s  s~en 
-~~  -~~  ad~idon~l ·dimensjo~ of--the Jong,...ter:m  view,,  ~einforcing:  the---c~_rec~~ec_y 
'  · · pr~ce-s~ -taki·~~(place-•.  o~v~io~-s ly; thi ~  m~y create  c~~fl  i ~t~ of  p~ioti:ty; -''  . 
- ·how ~ca·n goyern~~nts, jus~ifi~·bL; preo_c~t,tpied with ,immed:iate  pr~bl'~~s ot>  . 
-~~r~i  :~~_l, _  h~~~-ied· by  e~;r~_day· !=O~c~rns~ ·de~O,t.~  ;su~fi  ~-i e~t-}i~ention  · to't~<: ·  ._.  _ 
~problems of :the,  f~:Jture?  In··th'is  context  the' mairi  rOLe-.of.  developin~nt..  - '·  · 
.  .  •  •  .  -,.  '  .\  '  .  ,i  ~  '  •  .  .  '  •  .  .  .  . 
·organ:\ zat.ions, ~mor:e  abl~  ·  ~o di  stan~.e  ~he~selves _fro!JI.  i~~ediat·e  ~onc~rns; .i:s. 
··_:to help'cquntries to  overc~me~th-~di.Lemma by  mobitizii:\g:,e~t.ra:_re·so~rces.~  .-'_  ··~•-· 
•  •  ··.  f  . ·' ,· 
..  . . . 
-:rh;s  aid,-: ~veh if it wer.e  generous, 'would -:have  no  jmpa.ct- unless  based  on  a  .  .  ' ..  "  '  .  .  ' .  .  '  /  ~ 
set- of  auxi'Liary·measores  to  be  :t~ken-.by ·the -countrje's  themselves,  which 
should, --~her·e-'po.ssib·l~, ~be  ~et'jn.·t~e·  conte~t  oi:~~t~r~t·  cci~servat+on:  . 
~  ...  '  ,..  >  j  0  '  •  o  o  C>  I  0  0' 
st.rat~gie·~. <a-s  f~re·seen by.  the  World:  -_s~rat'egy  for  Conser-vation)~  ·-
. .  :  ' ' '  ~ 
.  +.  :· 
'  ~  . 
;  . 
·Any :· .  .L~rge-~c~  l~  e~v-i ~cmmental p-~~-tect.ion. d·perat i on-.must be:  pr_ebeded-- by  )  . 
step~~~  .  .t'raf1~5late.  ~w~r·e-~es~_·o·f  th_e·  p~oblein  ~- alr~ady app~rent  .. ir:i  many 
c~un-tries.-- ;~~~:- t_he  ~)ol'itical -wi.-l·l. tp  uridert~ke  f~r~·r~ac.~i~g.-.r~for.ms o{ -
- -,_. __ _ -:· 
.-, 
.··,, 
.  .  .  :  .,  .  ,  :  -..  :  · ..  ~-,  .  •  ·.  .·.  ·.  .  .  .  . - :. .  .  _·  .  .  '  ·.  .  .  ;  I  .  . 
•rur13l- deveLopm~nt opera.tions.  As  r:-eg9:rds  th~. p,rotectionof  the natural  · 
" -·her it  ag'e,  sp~t  i a·l.i mQortance ·w;  ~ l  h~ve to'  b'e  at-tached  t~. ~increasing the'· .  ~- .. ~  ~  . ,' .  ~  ;  .  .  '  '·  .  .  .  .  ....  .  .  . .  '  .  - ,.  ' 
Efffi ciency  of--:·adin_inistr~ti~ns _(instituti-on  buitdin:g>,  a~d ·st·rengt.hening  _  _.- · 
..  r'ur~.l  credit .sys"tems  a~d t¢.ch~ical· fac.ilit-ies  su~h as  -~X~en~i~~--serv\ces. 
•  •  •  •  .•  t  •  •  •  .- •  ''  •  •  • 
. .  ' 
. '.On  ·a ·more  generat':l'evel·,  all measures· aimed  at· inten-sifying  crop  and  _·.· . 
'  .  ·,  .  :  .·  ..  - . '  . .  :.  ~  '  . '.  . .  .  .  : .  _·  ''  . .  _.  '  .  .  ..  .  ·,  .  '  .  . :  - .  ·,  .  .- -
..  Li~e'st_oc  ~ ·pr'oduct_i on. ·wi l l- .depend :on  impfbve_d. _organi zat  i_Ol). of  tl}e  eq~momi  c·  .• 
'envihmmerit  of, peasant  f.armin·g~ -i:nc'tuding  reforms of  .i.flput ·arid  product  _,.  .·  .;  ·'  .  ·.  .  -- < .  .. .  ·.  .  . 
·  p'Hdng  and  marketing,  _alrea~·y tackled 'in the  cont_ext  of·.the  food'strategi.es  •. <:- _ 
I  , •  f  '  '  •  ~  •  ,  •  I'  •-! . 
.  ,·.  .~.I  .  ."•· 
·~·.  ·.  / . 
'., 
:  ·'  ' .  . ;..·  -.. 
·=·'  ·,'  . ... ·•. 
·:  :-"· 
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.• · 
ln short,  the. whole  ru-ral  context· must  be  examined  and  9d~pted, including. 
tbe  questfon  ~f  lan~  t~nure~  This. is_obviously one  Of  the  ~ain'respq~sibil~tie~ 
. facing  governments,  which  can  be  supported but  not  ~aken .over  ~y· foreign_. 
donors·  •. · 
·oesertification ·cont·r~l 'must the·re.fore. be  regarded  not  as a  separate 
: ·:p~ogramme; but .as :pa_rt'  of' a  .general'  de~elopment 'proces~··..  lt ; s' nevertheles's 
adv:isable  to draw  attention. to certain aspects of particular  importance. 
2·.2  Involvement  of· population ·-and  administration· 
.Gi.ving  effect_ ~0:  guidelines ·anq  p_riorities  on  the  ground· will  invol_ve  millions 
· of  peasant  farmers  who  will  have  to ~hange their·  ~ethods :and  ca~ry  ~u~ 
numerou's. small-scale operations,  even if in  certain·  ca~es these  opera~ioris 
are conditiooal  upon  larger projects  (e.g.  river  dams). 
The  n~~ber of  people  involved  and· the  scale of-the ·eifrirti will  therefo~e·· 
require  a. high- le~el ·af·  pol iticat. and  admin_istrative or:ganization;  in order: 
<'i)' 
' 
to mobHize  the  rural  community,  to  conv.ince  it ,of  .the ·urgency  of 
the.  ta~k,  and  encourage  it  t~ contribute-its own  e~fort;-
I 
.  - ' 
.  <ii)  :to provide-technical  and  financicat'back-up; ·this will  have· to.be done  ....  ',  .  .  \  . 
. -not· oh ly  by  decentralized  admj ni.st rat  i ve  _-departments~'- but  also by 
independent. NGO-type  bodi~s.  -- .  '  . 
The:participation of  the  rur~l  ~ommuni~i·;ri an  org~nized  c~mpaign to  prote~t 
the natural  herita~~ w~ll theref6re  require  si~ultaneous  o~eration~ :linking 
adminis'1:rat_ive  departments  and  the  population.  The  general. i:onditio'ns. 
.  .  .·.  - .. 
governing  such ·an  approach,  the  appropriate .types of' fillancii"!Q  and 
implementation  procedures  will  b~~ 0 rked out  ~t  ~Later da~e;  .  .  ,,. 
_. 
and  admi~i~tratibn  ----7-------------
The  extent.·of  th~.task is  considerable,  since it  iMvolves: 
'  . 
Ci)  a  substanti•~ increase  in  understanding  of  th~·~octo~economic and  ~cological 
. ~yst~ms  in_ which  communities  L1ve,  their ·ways  of  life, working  traditions.· 
:<~.g. ·i~e-~ery  importa~t  role  of~omen in  ~~e tollecting of  fuelwoodl; 
level  of  technology,  e~c.; 
.  •. . 
'-
,' 
~. . . .  ' 
'·' 
.  -. 
- \ 
_i, 
I  . 
/  . .  :.-... _ 
.j 
(ii)' .the  d~finition of  ·appropr1at~--technic;al  operatio~s  co~patib'te with 
~- these' systems·,  a·c_count  befng -iaken·  ~f  the'-s~i~cific -p~~blems. :ana  the 
•  ''  •  •  •  •  •  •  0  •  ...  '  - '  ••  :  '  • 
.  .capa~ity for .assini'i lation ·of  each. society  coh'cerned •. For  example, 
:..  ..  ,-
•  ~  •  '  •  '• ..  •  '  •  I  •  :  I;'  '  ,• •  •/ •  ~·  <  •  •  ;  '•  f  '  '  •:  \  •  ' 
· '·  C!_ny  -reafforestation.programme  must  t'ake .account of  the·  role .of  the. 
'  tre.e  in  a  given  sodat.~  ~conorrlic 'and  etological·co~te,xt, ·since-'·<in  ' 
many  i'~-~-tan~e~· it perform's  -a  '~hole  range  of,".fu:nct.:i ~ns~:'  co~serv~t  i·o~' 
.of:·.the·:soil.·f~rti.Lity,  fo-dd~r.  _for:·t.iv.est_ock;s~pply  o·.f'f~elwo~d~.- .. 
'timber, etc.;  how:·ca~.produd·ion.be'i-ncre~sed w'henw.'ithin  the  ex·isting 
'  _·  ':  .'  .  '  '  '_  '  '' ''  '  '.  -·  .·  ,·  .  -~  '  ','  '  '  -.  '  ' 
production  systems  th·ere  is. very  keen  competition_ for  land.etc.; 
·how  ~an·_ ~-h~ pop~lation .be, mo.ti'vated  to  und-ertak~  reafforestat.ion- if' 
- '  '  '  "  - '  :J  ~'  ' 
~.';{-';s'not  ·tc>-~nloy~~nershiP of·  the  tr;ees'L 
i  . 
.  ·-.  ,.  ---- . 
~  .-.  /  ' 
'  ' 
(iii>  -~he·organiza'ti~?n·gf basic  groups,  e~g~'co_operatives-or vil-lage 
'associatio-~s,; 'in  ~rder'- -~0. -~ed:uc'e :th~ bur.den .for  ~h~  ~dvi'sor'y ·and 
'  ex ~~~s  ion  ··se~vi,·c~s.  ~nci...t?- ~obi  Li  -ze  ~~e. ·i nt~  llectuaJ;  :: ~e-chni cal  ahd 
.f'inancial  resources-of. the ·r:ural· population;  _:such  gr:oupings  should 
---~e  enco~~~g~d- ~~ the··. wilt _and.  -~bH  i ty 'tq  assume-·r-~sp~nsi·b-flH_y for: 
-'. 
'  -· .. 
c.  ( i v)  above- '~:l~l, :-qu'~ L  i  t~~-j  ~e .and·  qli~nt  i t'at i ve_  ;'impr<?.veme~-~:_.of  ~he  ba~.i c  ·  . '.  -' 
...  administration  so  th'a't:'  it can'  provide  the  nec'e~sa'ry  tech.nic'al  backing 
.  - .  '  .  '  ..  . ,·  '  ',  '  ''  ·.  '  ..  ..  '  \.'  '.  '  ' ..  · . 
..  for.  g_ra~~i"oo~s_  ini_t_i.ative~  or_even-~r~m~te. s_uch,{nidative;. _ Iji  th:is_: 
, rispect', '_exper.ierce"with,micro.project1s  under  th.e  Lome.  Conventi~n  has~ 
~hC)w;n  t~at.  t~e -~a·i·ri  r~~s6n: that  thes.~· wer.e' ~otdevet~p~d<tu'rther'  ' 
~as  th.e  -~ho'r'tage o:  o-fficials ··;~:_.the: field, tcrp~~vide  ~ppr(>priate .· 
techni~ai ~dv~te to  en~ur~ the  su~tess ~f  (o~al ~nitd~ti~es~··  .  .\  '  ~.  '  . .  '  .  : 
-Little  hope:.c~n-.be·p:le~c-~d ·;n_g.ras§roots -'~otiiliza.tion 'and  partic.ipatio~ 
•  ••  ,  •  c  •  •  •  '•  '  •  '  -"'  •• 
_'.  (cf. ·.past  exp~r-ience. with  ·n~ommunity Development". o'r :ru'ral  motiyati~n-
.  operations)·:uh't~l administ~ativ~ and.  tec-hnical  st:~f:f  with ,¢ffective  ·. 
- .....  ·  \  ~.  •  j 
,:power  of  c;lecisio.n  a'nd .correspqrid.ing  firian'cial -resou''rces  are  ser.it' into  J 
·.......  .  .  ·_. . .  .  .  ,-.  '  .  .  .  '.  -~  .  .  - ·' ~  ::- .  '  ..  .  - ; .·- :.  _- '.  . ..  -- .  ~  . .  ~- .  . .  . 
. _·  the~field, to w.ork  in:cchsultation with. the  p~asa'nt· .f_e~rmfng  population.  ·. 
--A  p,;agma.t{~ -~~Lution' woold  be.  -t·Q_  Link  mi-~r~oproje.cts--~:ith ·ta_r~er  scale··· 
.  .  . - .  (  '  .  .  .  .  .  ·- ~  .  ' 
-'dev~L·opmemt _pr.of~cts,  _so·  that:_,the  Latt~r's  ol"ganizati~nal:  infra~tructure ·· 
·;can  .be  used. '  ..  ,, 
.. ··,-
''  \  \ 
~  .•  i 
')  -'' 
- ..  ;  . } . . - ,..  ~  - ' 
·_,.·-
'•, 
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<v>  tHe  organization of  this· "adminis~ration  ·o·f .. grassroots developJ:'Ient" 
•ust  follow~cer~ain  iss~nti~l principtjs: 
*its miin·role·must  n6i  be  to do,  but  to.ge~ things done;  it 
encourages;  it suppor.ts,  i-t  supervi 51es, ·but it must :decen.tral  ize '' 
·  .. its "oper.ations  i_n- order.~ t'o  ensure  that  the  loc_aC population  and/or· 
· ~ non:..governmenta,l  organizati_ons  as·sume  m~ximum _responsibi Uty; 
*:it ll!USt  carry ·sufficient 'uthority.to be ·effective, whi.ch 'means  . 
g·reater  autonomy  for  the  tech-nical :departments  in: r~Lation to  the 
·genera~. administration;.  the "service- comparlies"  set: up  in  soine 
·countries,-with .verifiable .criteri·a for discipline  and  .ef~ectiv~ness;, 
would.see~ t~ offer an appropriate  model; 
*"it must  be  coordinated in. the.,.fie:td to preven't-.responsibilitie.s'trom 
.beco·ming  too diffuse,  and  particularly to--prevent  compet-ition· among 
:departmehts'~hich deal  with  th~ same  peasant  far~~r, and  which  in 
.some  cases. may  give  him  contr.adictory  instruct'ions;  ·this will  be 
particularly  important  where'c6nservation  meas~~es  h~ve ~o b~  ·-
adopted  whi.ch·-may  not· be.-compatible  with  production ope.fat1ons · 
r.ecommended.by  _specialist  intervention boards or depar.tments; 
the,idea~~ould be  to  ha~~ ~multidisciplinary"  extens~6n officers.w~o 
can· advise  th.e  viLlage  on  1ts activities as  a  whole;.  · 
. ; 
* the -techrd.c'al  message  to be  got  across  must.  be. of ;proven effectiveness,-. 
· ptherw~se~extension work  could  everituaLly  be  undermined  as  peasant · 
far.~ers become.sceptical; 
*:last, cimd.:most  irilporta~t;  e~pe:r.ience has-shown  that  in  the  implementation· 
-of  op~rat'ions,  peas·ant  farmers  need  to be  heLped  to· take.  over a  maximum 
of serv1ces  and  ease .,the  burden  accordingly: on  the  t-echnical  dep!'l-rtments. 
For  example,  rather than taking  the tnputs ·to the ·pe~sant  farme_rs, 
.the  latter should  be  ~elped to-acq~ire.carts·and take care  ~f transport 
:the'mselv.es';  some  go-ahead  gr.qups ·might-·even  recruit  and  pay  .for 
... ···technical  s~pport staff themselves-;  properly  ad!'lpted  training. cim 
·play a  ro.le  in  making·  young  peop.t'e  awareof the  problems of 
desertification,  whil~ certjin desert1fication·control.measures  can 
be  undertak~n as.part of  school  activitie•~ 
<vi>  The  mobilization of  the  populati·on  for  speciffc· purposes,  and  the 
strengthen-ing ·of 'the· basic  administrative departments,  require 
approp-riate  methods  of· financing.  r 
. " 
'  ' 
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Jhe  need' to provide "Local  communiti·es· with  financjaL. ai,d·'for  desertif.i.cation· .. 
,  ..  control measur'es  is  justi.fied for' at.'.least  two  reasons·:.  . \  ·  ..  ·. 
·._  ~ · in_:.areas -~h~re·.,.~.h~- ·land c~~  ~n-~.  Lo~·g~> be·:·us'~q: ;~.  'gr~~  -'~ro~s--~-; 'fe.ed. animals,  . ·  .· 
-the popul.ation  is-impove.rfshed· and  L·acks·the  technical.and  financial· 
resour-ces  to  ca·rr·y  out . pro"j ects  successfulLy;.  ···": 
•  •  - '.  •'  •  I  •  .  •  ,  •• 
. .  .  .  .  I  .  .  .  .  . "  •.  /  .  .  ,  .  ,  '.  ~  .  ,  .  .  ,  .  ~  .  ~  . '  .·  .  '  ,  .  .  '  .  ,  .. 
.fc· ·in  the  case  of  Long-:.ra'ng:e  p_rojects;  the--benefit  to_ the_  indivi·duat )n:a>t'_riot 
· .-·_-be-: evident:  .when_ opera~  fori~· apply . to  co l.LectJve'Ly ·  .ti'e Ld·-· l_and. o(  gr·az i ng  ·  · 
grounds,  f.e.  if fhere js a.,  confl~ict_ between· the  long:-ter!'l  c·oLLec.ti_ve 
.interest.·and. the·  immediate >indi_vidual  ;-nterest.·  · .  .,  •  ,· · ·  - · · 
·*  food.'f.or·work  operati~n~ in. the  p~ores.tar.ea~_where  g·~~~ral  food  :: 
<  requiremer1ts  .'a·~e:not  met. _:In  ord~r:  for, this  ~ys-tem  to.  wo,rk~ i·n·_the..:..everit  of 
a  food; shortage,  ready' prepared  programmes· must. be  avaHable.,_ to 'be.  · · ·  . 
. ·<implemented  when~  'lamJn~  occur.s~· ·  This·  111e.ans  that  ..  ~the: cha'ri.t-y ·aspect  of ·food 
··.aid Can  be._playeddown,  and.progra'mm.es  of  work :of  use.·to  the  population· .. 
' '  .-i.tself. i:an. be  carr-led  out;~  . ; '  .  ,,·  - . '  . 
. . :'  .  .  .  '  :  -.  .  ~ .  •.  -:.  . -.  .: ..  ' .  ;  . .  .  .  .  .  : .  :  .  ''  .  . . ',·  ~  '  ~  .  ..  ..  _..  '  .·  - '  .  - .  •'  -
· * payment  py. the 'job· in  cash ·~nd/or .·in  _kind  ·<~.g. ·ca-rts, :-tooLs·,  e:tc.>  are 
justified· in  the .case  of  specific'; highJ;y  labour7intensive  ac(ion 'to protect 
''the_. environment;- · ··  ·  ·  · ·  ·  ·  --· 
* mo·sf  impo~·t,ant,  aid  fo'r  investlnebf  in':envi  ro~~ent_al; protict-ioh _-ope'ratibn·s·- . 
·of the  rili~roproject  type,~-as  .. a  w·ay  of  entour:-aging. and ·batki·ng  up  the.  ·  · · 
:.grassroots: COinl!)unit_i,e!;:'  own  i_nve~'tment. efforts',  in  th'~:··fo'rm  of. c6ntr'i.bui:ions. 
:in'k_inq  and  ~~rk{.  ~-: ..  "·_·~  ·;  " __ : .. __ ... '  ~- -~  . - ·.  :·  ,.  :  ·_:  :. , ·-c~·. ,>- ·.  ·,  .,  \ 
* Jastly·~  in ·order: to,  pro~ote. t~e- Lise  of. certain<types  of.  inputs, 'i='qr  ·  . 
exari]p~e':for -'basic_  phosphate' manuring} it .. , s·  riei::essar,)/. to set, up: systems of.  '. 
. cheap.  credit;taking  into  acc9unt  .the:pov~rty_of tne  rural. community._  ·-
.con_cerned  ancj  thej;~eneralized.~nd:defe~red··re.t'urri. 0~ use  of_.the:  inputs.··. 
·,'  '·' 
Co~•r of  e~~en~fon.se;vi~~ costs  2. 2'. 2 .t 
. '·.' 
·-~The  re.org~n.izatio'n.and  stre·~gthening of ,basic  servi'ces  ~iLL·. invol-ve 'ext~rn.al 
. ·,  tinancial'·aid to· .provide· the ·resourc·e~:r and- equipment  thEw·  need 't6 ·ape rate·. 
.  This applies  fo·r·  examp-le  to  t~e  f6r~-str.y  departmentsrwh~ch !'lust -be  .. 
·str-engthened if all.fores'try.operations;'_no matfe·r:-h_ow  wel.L  des.igned;.•are  .. 
.  .\.~ .... 
' 
'. 
not<to':b~·doomed-t:o -'failure.-'  -:·  ..  ,.  .  - .  .  .  -
.  ,- .... 
..; ..  '· 
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2.2.2~3  Cofinan~~ng  ~ith NGOs.  · 
,''  I, 
'  In  the. qmtext· q_f  'the. relationsh-ip·,between  the  popula,tion  and  administr'ation -. 
at ·local  level,  where  European· and·  local  N~Os are  well-integrate~ in  lo<::al  . 
strtictures  they :can  pl~y a very .useful  role  thanks to their own  technical  and· 
.  . 
financial contributi6ns;  backed  u~ by'th~  existing~ofinancing system • 
.  ~  •/  .  '  ·.  .  - . 
·2.2.~  De~enthali~~d methods-of  financing 
•'  . 
The  !'~-ide spread  del?loym'ent. of ·these financial  re$ources· will  requi·re  progres'si ve · 
-decentr:al.izJatio~ .of  some  f:iniu;1cial  decisions  to administrat:iqri ,at  local  level~, 
For:· exampJe,  an  extended  programme  of ·microproj,ects  can -ha'rdly· be  administered· 
_;  : . 
..... 
.  .....  - .  ·,  .  .  .  . .  . 
f~om:the  capita~.  .It  should. b~  ~ossible for  grassroots  administra~ions and 
.. ,o·r.gan.i·zadons  which. 'na\/e  proved_ their admilji strative .capabHi ties to be ·given  ,~ 
.  . .  .  .  .  ..  .  ~  .  . "  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  . 
an  appropriat~ -~·development  budget 11  enabling them,  wHhout  delay, ·a'nd  ;·n· full 
kn~wle~ge· of  the  f,acts, ·to_'take  ~he- fina~cing decis.ions  relating_ to ·the 
ind'hddual  mi_c::ro  projects .they  supp~r.t ·or  in  w_hi ch. they tak·e  part. 
,._  -
O!Jts.ide  providers of· fund~ can  play  an. i·mpor1;ant  role· in· thi  5·  moveme-nt  thanks 
to  increas!!d  flexibility and decentral'ization of.thE!ir  finahc.ing.  ·.·In  tti_is 
.. ·· re.spect the  c'ommun'ity  system  of_  microprojects -is particular.lyappropriate and 
.  ..  . 
. shou.ld -be  used  more  widely.  It allows  overall· commitments  to be  made  for 
•  ,  ··,,  I  . 
campai~ns against. desertification  wit.hout  prior  appraisa.l"'o~f  the·-mi~ro' proj_ects 
to· be. e'x'ecuted."  Deci s.ions  on  sp~·cifi-c  proj_ects  are  taken  on  the spot ·by. the . · 
nati·6nal  authorities  and  the .Commission. De.legate.  Local  NGOs  can  be  involved 
in  these,~roje~ts~ 
P~ym~nf ~f certain tests of  eq~ipment.and.o~erjtion of grassroots  technical 
.:  •  .  •  .  -1- ' 
· se·rvi ces  ~houl,d ,be  .facilitated, thus  encourag_ing  the. administ rat  iv~ authorit_ies · 
of· Afri cari  countr_ies  to  proceed  with  the .recommended. reforms. by  prpviding the 
resources  tp  en~b(e the~ to do. so. 
'· 
Z.3  Need  for  a  ~egional approach 
·By  i_ts  -ve·ry  nature  the desertJ fi cation pcocess· takes  no  acc·ount  of"nat.ion.al 
'frontier:.s  (influence of" :the  climate,  regional  t.ranshu~ance~  1nteraction between 
.  I  '  .. 
catchment  areas· and  river valleys,  etc  .. ) •.  ·  Wit_hout  strat·egies to 'protect 
natural  assets  si!ll~Ltaneo'us,Ly  in  various places, there  is  a  danger  .. that  any 
i.sol·ated.  succe~ses 'w~uld h:ave ·no  effect .on  the  overat L _phenomenon  of 
deterioration o·r  even  that  their  v1 ability  would~ be  j ~opc,~rdi.zed.-
:" 
.  !  1 
.  ·;·J 
.,  . '. 
.  '·· 
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- ;  . 
,-·. 
'~  .. 
.; 
'I  -; 
'' 
·- .23  -
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Thus·.the .\liability of  all: the.p~ogra~~es t.o  develop  the  r·iv~r  vall-eys -of  West.:. 
:  •  '  ..  .  .  '  •  1  '  '  J  '•  .~ • ,,  ;  .  '  ' .  •  ·.•  '  '  •  '  ''  •'  i.  '  .  •'  '  ~  ., '  '  •  •  '  '••  •, 'I •  '  :·  '  .  ~  ~  ' 
Africa  may  be  undermine.d  i_n  the ,tong·· term.·i f  the· .deteriora'tion  o,f,  the  catchment 
•  •  ·.- <.  ~  "'  •  ·•  ••  ,.  •  l  .· ...  ~:.,  ,·  .  ·~.  ,  .,_  , ....  ~  o_ 
. -areas of  .Upp~r, Guinea  __ .gets ·.wor:s~~:  .  In  these. cases  it: must 'be· pqssible  to'  _:·  • 
. ·.allocate additional resou;c~s and  encourage  the·.·co~ntr~~c;_,~er~~d to .take.· 
..  measur•es.  wh:ich  maV:be  :~f  benefit "l!'ai:'nly::to  n~i'ghbouring.-s.t~t~s~..  - .  "  - ·" 
'  ,.  •  •  '  •  '  ~  •  •  •  ~  '  •  •  •  ~  •  ••  •  ••  •  0  • 
,·  . 
_the  ~regio~al  ~approach will' at.so·  be  j ustif:i ed.  iilhen  s1gn.iTi cant  s·a.vings-; can  be  . 
..  '  . .reckoned  on  for·']oint  o~era.t·iq.ns~:for  ..  resea~ch;- remo~e  ~ensi,n'g·of  the  ...  :., .. 
\  ·d~s~rt  i :f.{ cat{on  ·.P~O~~s·s~ part,i  ~u  lar  L'y .. ·~or ·lthe  const.~uc;i  on·  of  .e~r.th~ stations, 
'i  . '-
etc. 
. ,  ' 
.'I  ;  .  .  ,  ,  ,' 
~ 
-ro  conclude,  •th~re should\_ be  -~: _r:'~9'iona  L.  ·approach_;; n  th~  wide~· sen_se  ··ot~he  te~'m· 
-<  .  '  . .  . .. '  .  . .  .  .  . .  . 
,  when' conceiving·,  st'rategic.aLly  defin{ng, ·moti~ating  and.~ organizing ihe··campaign. 
:-'agai~s·t::de~se~rtif.ic~tion~ ·  ,Tti_e.ar.eas···;~-~~hi-~h  actio~;i-sto be··:t~aken:  ~hould.:be ·:.  ·•  · 
·--.  d~f.ined  i~  ·:t~rms .of' th~ei~  socio..:econo~icatly._and·: e,conol!iicatly .h()mogeneous  '  . 
·r.e.gio~al~na.ra~t;·~--~·  - .  ·'  ·  ... .  {.  '·.  ..  ·  ,:·  .!  ·- .• • 
.  d  . 
·  ~  ·  2~  4  ~ ' Cri ti:cat  :.th-res~o ld  ~rid ·coordi r\'at ion. ·of.  a';~ ~- · · 
.··.·  :-· 
'  .. 
(  ~-
~  .  }  . 
·' 
:  · ~  • 4. 1  -!!!!r=22r:!i!:!£~..:9L!h!Li2~~..:.!2L£ri!i£~L!br~~b912 .  }  . 
·,. •  o'·.  •  ·.  ·'  -'.  .  .  "··  •  '.  ..  '  .  ·,  '  .  ·.,  ·.  '  :  . ·.  .  .  •  ·t..  '.  .  . 
_Desert·ification tends ,to  u~nowbalt',',  requiring  dec'i~ive .action._in ..  ord~r to -.halt 
' ·  .-.  th~· .prpc~s~;  ·  a~-d~·the '"leasu.r.es. t~Ren ~ust ·  b~- ma'ss·i~e  e~o~gh, 't:o  re~ist·  the·_, 
t  '',  •  •  •,'  '  ,'  '•'  •I  '>  ·• 
· ons·laught.  -· 
To. date  t.he  measures  take.n  ag.ainst  dese.r.fificati.on  have  by  and  targe.failed to  ..  · 
h·a.l t.  the  pr~c~ss  ·b~c~~se  ~hey·_  ha~e  b~en  s_cat~er:.ed, :·j~adequat,e  ahd. sporadi  e:·.  _: 
:Fro~,  n9~. on·  .a  ·r'ni n.finum  th.resh~  ld. for : i nter.vent  i·o~  musf  b·e·::rea~he~,  to :1:5e.  ~.  . 
;  }  ·,- .  - .  . .  ··--:-
:assess~d ; n  terms  of  thr.ee  factors:. 
;  L  •  '• '· 
_.....  .(  .  ~~ 
-:- coin,:)rehensi~e; approach:  .·an'an~ty$i.s.of  ttl'E~  ph~no.menon· qf:de$ertific.ation  .. 
has  shd~n that  _in  orde/ .to, ~alt  th~ p_rocess  a  ."clus.ter  ,approach"_· i.~vol~  ..  i~g. 
~-1nterdep~ndent·_ni:easures 'must .. be  adoptecj·:  . inten.sific'ation.of  pr.o_duction 
·- · ·  ·method~~ 'reaffores·tatiqn,: m~as~re-s. to  .. comba~ er.osion,  -~-tc:'::  . 
......  ~·  '- •  ••  - - '  '  •  '  •  - ••  ..;  j  •  \  •  \.  •  • 
- .  .r .  .  ·•  -;~ .. ' 
- ·geographical  c·6~cen.(rat  ion.: of  mea~ures  :- th~ ~~-t.ure~·of thf  des~rt"<f.i cat i ~n  ·: 
~roble~  impl~es  op~~a~~cin~  "~a~king  -~ut  l•ndscapesn,·caRabl~_by their.·.·.  .. .  .  .  .  ~  .  .  .  ~  "'  '  ... 
mass iv~  .-e~tent ·a·( having  permanent  e.ffects ,on_ ·tt-u:i  en vi ronm.enL  _this  does . 
,.  ··; ..  not  q~eari  that.gig{:lnt~i.~  pr~jects shot.J.ld  be  ~nder-l:ak·en';.:-b~t  rathe~·th.at:thtf 
.  ,·_.,  operati;o~~,.  ma~y  ~-f  wni~h· wi: l ~- be  me{~  r~p~?je.cts-, .'are .  e~tens.·1ve'  eri·o~~~ ··~nd'. 
so:  groupe·d."as.:to. have  a  signif'ica~t  imp·a~~ .(sei 'the  "natu  .. ~t  r~s~r\1oir'~  in.· 
.  •  •  •  '"  •  '~  '  •  '  ~~  '  ••  rl  "  •  :  '.  .  •'  •  '  .  -I  '  '  •  _, 
:West  . .'Africa  .for· example);- ·  · 
1 
~  .  !'  •  •  .  .  .  .  '  •  • •I  '  ''  .  .  .  "  .  '  '·  ...  . .; 
'  I· .  '  . 
:  .~. 
.·  ·. 
,·-::·  cqntinuity of  op~ratio~s:  . the  sp~c:ial n·ature-of  the',desertification '.,.· 
:Pr:otH:em<requires ·operations ·over  a· long  pe.riod ~<e~·g. ~r.e_forestation, 
.  -' '  '  '  .  .  ..  .  . 
\'  . 
.. .  · 
... 
.·-t 
te.ctlnotogic&b,tha~g~s ·in ·peasal'lt 'farming methods,  etc·  •. );..  -Perseverance·.·., ··:  .. ,  ..  -<<- ·:  ·;1  ·, 
, ·  ·:and: continu-ity· wHL therefore be  necess~ry: fe.atures  of. commitments '.i:n ..  , .  ·~.:  .. .,  · ::.\"· ·'· 
'  .  .  .... 
· ·  -The·.  pr.oll',lelf~>·wU,l>be  how  ~to'. reach  this "critical ttlresholdar when  financi~l·  ·.· ,, 
and' technica·l ·res.ources ar:e  limited. 
',; 
2 ·:4  .• 2·  .  ·  !2~n!ifi£!!i2!::L.2L:!!9~!Q£!!~2Lm!!!~!:!!£~2ia!ni!!2;;.·2~L!_!:!.!li~!i£ 
. -- · 2!!i!..:!!:!!LE22!:~i!:!!!~!Li!:!.:..!im~.:.!n~_!e!E! ·  .. 
.The  fi;st priqritj -~n~applying the overall  approac~  is·to\draw·~p general 
program_mes' .for  each-~ountry :~ttacking desertHicat.if;m  and  brih.ging  o~t 
·cLearly  the·:interdepend~nce of  the solutions· to be .applied, the structura_l 
reforms: to be· made  at  administrati-ve. Level,  the  total  costs of the· operations, 
.  •  .  - ~  .  ~·  .  .  .  I  . 
etc.·  However,_  it. wi ll,oot  be.  possible ·-to  do  everything at· once or get 
everybo~y ~orking t~gethe~~  ~ther~  a~~ too  many  ~onstrainis,  parti~ularly: 
·.  , 
::financial on·es •. It will  also .be  necessary  to divi_de  the. 'overal-l  f:!lan  into, 
sections whi'h  tah  be  ~ar~ied'out  i~ isolation.while at  the  sa~e time 
... ·  respecting as  much·  as· possible the  implications 9f  the  "critic-~l  thr~shot~~~~ 
. ·, ~The plan wilt therefore 'h~ve to  be  divided· into  sub-groups  which  can  function 
'  - .  . 
·  .independently· to  some  extent  an~ are  capable  of  producing  resu"L ts, -even 
.... parti.al  one~, by  themselves~  In .these  circumstances  th~  ~nLy·way to achieve 
.  •  0 
. the  glQbaL'  approa~h w:i ll be  by  coordinating a 'sequence· of  me'asures·  in time 
and space.·  If is· in· this spirit that  in the  ·i~itial stages  w~ would  envisage 
,.  .  '  .  .  .  '  . 
concentraHng  regional  funds  for  the  campaign  against  desertificati-on on  the 
••  - •  •  •  '  J 
- "t~een  them~,  in  the  k~owledge that  this  fs  a-limited:op~ration which.will 
.  '  ·~  .  •  '  .  :  .  .  .  .  .  1  .  .  •  .  •  .  . 
have  fo·be  followed  up  by  other  measures.  However,  it .i's  worth, giving this. 
·.theme  pri'or:it.y  bec~us·e· of its power  to motivat·e· and  -Its  symbolic  value  as  a 
~victory·ove~ the  ~esert. 
, 2'.4.3' ·.Concentration  and  coordination of  commitments .. 
-----------------~--~------------------------· 
_Gel")era{ty  speaking,  611ce  ~the  priority_. sub-groups  h-ave'  been  determined,· aid 
r~sources·~h6uld b~ concentrated ~n them.  !~ m6st  c~ses,··e~e~ when  t~e 
•  '  I  '  •  \  '  ~  ' 
reso~rces ~f an  i~dividual  don~r  are~concent~ated  th~~  ~r~ not  enough  to·: 
re:ach  th~.-"critical threshold".  a~d, they  hav~ .to  b~ GOmb.ined, with .contribution~ 
.  I  .  .  "  ~ 
from  othe~ sources.  Finally~· if overall  tohere~ce ts ultimately.to be 
: 
t· 
..  I 
I  ., 
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. '  \- . 
'<·ensured,  i.e. if al:L  t.he  sub;..'gtoups  .ar~ to  b,e  covered> it .. is. obviously 
.·  indispensab"t:e  f~r  tb~ d~nors c~nc~rned ;td.;commh  the~sel\JeS.  OV~·~ .·a  long  period 
:Qn,~·per.ina.ne_n_t  basis~  . ~n -~ra-~tical  ~-~r·ins;--on~e- t~e  ~~~r~ll:plan for  the 
. ,  '  protectio~ or  naturaL,· ~~s.ourc~'s·. h~s: be~~ :~o~ke.d  o_ut  'f~r  eac~, coun~r:y,.  ~a-ch · 
. ·. ·  aid  o_rg~n-iiati~n _must:· 
'  . .  ...  ~  .  ...  . 
- '.  -- .  ~ . 
···- ·agreeto devo'!=e·a:.significant  part of·its technicaL arid_fin_ancial·effor'ts 
•  '•  I  ',  .  '  •  .  '  '  •  .  '• 
I  ..  <concentration>;·  ·  .. ·- '.  .··  ..  '  ,.  ·.  .  - ... 
:-·. ·cqnsult  the: country  conc~rried )md the -other. dono_r·s ·to.  see. that  .th'e  •imini mum_ 
.,.  J  •  '  •• 
: . threshold'.'  for  each  p:rogramme  or  sub..:progra!llme  can 'be  rea'ched;  thi  ~ win 
call  for ·active  coo,rdina.tion  aimed  at  uniting  : a  grqu:p ··ri·f.  ..  afd.:~OfiO·r~  in . 
. ·:·'the .c'ommon  pursui·t;~f·· specific  object:iv'es~·(.e;;g  •.  'refor.estati,~n) •.. ·•  :  . 
-,_......._ 
.  -~  ,. 
•  - •  ~~  .: •••  :  •  :  •  - ••  .-..  ·-.  0  ._,.,  •  ••  •  ••  •  '  •  '  :  .  •  \. 
c'  '  ·-.· ..  · 
.  __  '  In· oth~.r~  ~ord~-;  i t~wil  l.  be'n~~essary ·fo~-·~LL -~onc~·r_n~~  tq_ fq.l,low  a.  programme 
.-....  '  ,  ,  ,.  '  ',  - ·,  I,  I  :  ,  ~  u  • ,  '  •  •  ·--:  ,  •• '  ~ >'  •  ·I·  ,  •  ,  .  -:  ·•  ·, 
<..' 
;•,I  ...  ··. 
..... __  ' 
- .... 
1- ,.·, 
of~specific" ope.fations involving a considerable  com,mitment,  so  that  the  suin.  r  · 
.  ~  . ·.  .  - - .  . .  ..  .  .  .  .  "'  '  .  . 
total .of'.intervention~- often. ov.er  a  long  per.iod; .reaches· a:"critical'·  · 
't:hres·h'~l~·;,~·. It w'ill  also  .. be  neces~a.~y't'o  ~n~-~re  c~or.di:natib~. of  ..  op~rations 
. ·  .in -spa·c.e  (i-~:e~--in. g~ogr·~·phi~al  t:e.rin~>  ~n.d  :tim~. ·_.itii"s'  i.~volves:niuch  ~or~·  . 
.  ·  .. ,.  '{  -.,.  I'  .  •  ·,  .  .  "''  .  .  .  .  .  .'  .  ;  :  .  .  .  "'  .  ~  .  •.  ,.  - ·.·  ·.  -.  -.  •  .  .  •  •  ·~~ 
·thal")·.the  mere  exchange. of  informati'on;  ~·.we  are-talking abqut. fin.aricial  :·\·. 
c~qrdi~ation-;.~~d sound  organ·i~atio·n wHL  -be.  req~.i red. to  reach the jo.int· 
•  •  .  "  •  '  .  ·"". \  '·.  '  "  ~  {.  /  ••  .~  •  •,  ••..  J  ..  \  • 
66jettive~.  ' 
''·  .. 
:  ..  ·.  ~  . . _.·-.:; 
-~,' 
. \. 
•  '  0  •  •  :  ,·  _,·  \  • 
2.5  . Scale .o:t: tin'ancia\ · coitim-itments·over  the  long·~terrri  .I  •, 
"< 
· l{ i~-difffc~lt 'ff~not  impossibl~ at th~s·stage ld give.~~tailed  e~timates·· 
· . of ·the· amount~  of·  mo'n,~Y.  t'ha.t  will ·be  required,~.-.  ·a·sji tt le _  pre-fea~:i  ~i·li.  t.~·  .  , 
·; ~ork: h·as  ~e.t  beim.  done~·  . In.  cjny·  c'ase.,  the _speed  ~ith whi,ch.' qpe_ratioj1s  ca~ . 
.  ·  ·~  ..  be: ~implemented ·Wl l'l  dep'eoq ::ori' .the- ,growi_i")Q~~bi L  it'Y. .·of.· admi ni st  ratf\/e  .. 
I  ·' .,  •'  •.  -....  ...  ,  ,  '  •  •.  ';  •  ,  '  .  •  •.  '  '  ,  .•  •.  • 
.  author.ities• and  lo·~-~t _people· to  o·rganiz~ ·and ·motivate  th.ei r·.sel.ec.~ed  tas~s.···, 
'.· 
-.  '  ..  ,._. 
'·.· 
'l 
'  . '  v·  . ,,  .  . . 
1  '  .. 
. 'Nev~rtheless,, some  'estfmat~'s  have  been  att'ell)pted.'  ·For: -~xample~· ~in  the  . 
;stady~ad~ in.December~984 "L~tte cohtre  La  disert~fic~tion ·en  Afri~ue­
_-·.  ·.: Bi lari  et  pr'o'posi.t'ions".GERSAR.  (F)  calculated ·:th.e  global· budget:  f~r· the 
' ..  \iar:ious  desertification-.-con~rpl' meas·ures  at  over  .26  thousand· m'illion.  ECU 
over  a.  five-year. per.io'd  for  the  21  .African· countries attending  .th~- · 
·.  'Dakar· Conference ·(COMIDEs>·  1n  1984. ·  ..  ·  ·  ·  ,  .  ·  ..  ··  !  • 





,.  ~ 
•  .. 
''  ',  I  ,• 
~ \  . 
.  ..  , 
•  '!'"' .  ·  . 
.  But local  e.Horts·. still have  to: be.  i_nHiated  and  encol!raged  by  increa$ed 
aniounts.-of· aid,. esJ)ecially  as."'  'given, the, nature of. this  work,  one  can-hafdly 
expec_t  :governme~ts  ~ndpopu'lat~'?ns already  stru~gli~g fo~·su~vival prid 
. t'ivi:ng  from  hand.  to ·mouth  to mobilize financial  resou'rces  which .will  rarely·. 
'  - - r 
::show  early  returns.,. unless 'they  ..  can  be  sure. of  outside  support· on_a·long-term · 
bas'i.s. 
If priority is to  be  g_i~en ·more  systemati-cally. to  t'he  conirot:.of desertific:;ation, 
.  . 
speci fie  financi~l resources  will- have  to  be  mobilized.  This  could obviously. be 
done .by _stages,  as  and  when  detailed,- rea,li sti  c  plans. of  a~tion are drawn. up  t;Jy 
'  '  '  . 
Af~\can count'ri.es., ·In this 'field .there are  no  spectacular operations  which  can 
be. got  a'ff\ the.;.gr~und si.mply  by  an  injection of.  funds,.' no  matter  on· how  massive·. 
'  •  I  •  A  '  •  ~ 
I 
·a .sc.ale..  Initially, there.fore,  t~~ hope  would ,be  that  a  re-orde._ring  of priorities 
··will  at  le~st --a.l.low  _the  systematic  tackling o( desert.ification control.  The 
•  r  •  •  •• 
'  . 
first  priori-ty, therefore,. is to ·reallocate existing  resources  for  this  new  .  . 
:objective.  · 
However,  scope. 'tor  real to cat  i ng ·funds· -is  usually' 'l  i nii ted  by  the. competing · 
-priorities--on  which- .Atri can  economi. es  depend  for  tnei-r  s'urvi vat;  ·there is. stilt 
not near:-ly  enough  money  for _recovery  and.  rehabil; tat  ion  or.  structuraL .adjustment 
-programmes,  and  thes.e  cannot  ~~it.·· It should. al~o be  stre~sed that  the 
'  •.....:  .  ' 
,.  distinction  between  short,  medium  and.  long .term  refers  purely  to expected_  results, 
'not't6 the  urgency  of  the operations  fhe~selves..  If donors  intend to act 
.  '  ' 
- consistently  and  support  ·t~e·mobilization of  African: ef.forts  which  they  .  ,_.  '  .. 
fhemselves  ~ec9mmend,·· in  the  medium  term  they  w.i ll  have .to  increase  considerably-. 
the overall  sums·  civai lable. 
.,  ~ 
'·._·To-conclude,  the  immedfate  requi remetit  for  getting  t'he  campaign_  under  way  ·is··, 
that all  concerned  sh.oul·d.Ca> ·  unequivocally  endorse  the  pr·iority  give·n  to  .  .  '  .  ' 
. , .  _desertification  co:ntrol  ~nd (b)  set- aside·~ specific  percentage of _e>_<isting  . 
.  ~llo~at{ons to  ~nabl~ tbe  ~r~ti~al ~hres~old to  be  reathe~ and  ~he operatiori~ 
· to  get  unde~ way • 
.  I 
In·  this  mobilization ·of  efforts  the  Community'  and  its Member  State.s  dbviously · 
. , .hav.e  a  spe~ial -responsibility by·virttie· of their  importani:e·as  partners ';n. 
· coo~erat~ori with  Africa;  to~ether,  they'acc~u~t f6r more·than:half''the· 
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.  CHAPtER  'Jx !_  ·:- ~ILIZINE  ~EUROPEAN RES~RCES 
,. 
As  i:OnservahDn. l~.,-«'::'the:oaturaf· heritage in  Africa has  be.come  one of the 
.  .  •  t 
·prime  conce;um/ of European cooperat-ion. pol icy;. it is· essential to work 
out _th?  necessary,  sequeru:e of ·oper-ations,~.  Here  we  consider:  · 
. ·- in the· 'first place,  funds  administe-red by  the  Commission  (Lome Ill and· 
budg:et  reso.urces); 
·.:  ' 
.:..  poo~ing of this.money  with  funds  from·theMember States, as  caltec:j  for 
.. by:  the -Eu_ropean· Counci 't; 
'coorQination w-ith' internationat bodies  such  as  the World  Bank,_ the· FAO:, 
I'FADI etc:·--,·· and· other  .. donors~ 
·  .. 
3~1'  ..  peptoying· the.Community's  resources 
T~. tac,k.le· .the. problem of .desert  i:fi cait ion-in Africa .the  Community' wit l,  be. 
pooHng,alL the  available-resources:·  L,ome  Ill  <und~r nati_onal.  indfi::ative 
·'progr,am.me.s.  a11d  regi_onal  programmes),  food  ·aid,  opera~  ions  cofinanc~d ,with· 
. '  . NGOs,- f~inanciat .protocols  wi,th  Me.d.Herranean  c,ount ries, .and  speda.l 
.. approprf_ation·s· from  .the  Community  budget._  · T:he  way'  in which  the money  is 
used  w'ill,  of  course,, depend  on  ~he· type .of  instrument  concerned~, 
·3.1.1.  Resources--from  Lome  IJI . 
. . 3·.·1 .1..1.  . st.ipulat  ions  of· the  Convention  and  .ini t i at res,uHs ·o:f  programming-
:- One  of .the broad  pri'~"rities of  Lome  III is  t~ ha.Lt' al-.l  forms  of  damage  to 
'  . 
. n·aturat  resources· <see  especicHLy  ArtiCles  42  and  113  of  the  ccinvent:ion)·, 
with· part·icu.lar  re-fe.r.ence·  to·-des~rtifi.cation.' 
.  \ 
- This'has  bee_n  incor.p~rated more  or·Less wiiversally  in .the  national 
. indi-cative  prog'rall)mes  d.rawn·up  t'o  da'te,  a~s a  ~ew d_imension  of  the,  ru~al 
development  programmes: on  whi·cn'cn_mmunity  resou.rces  will  be  foc·ysing.,.  All. 
of  ~he 16 Afric~n countries  having.concl~ded a  programme  by  Decem~er 1985 
refer. to  des~rt  ifi  ca.ti o.n ·  u~de·~ ·one  heading  or ·another:;, obj,eciives,  foe  a L 
.  .  .  ,  ' 
se·ctor,  auxiliary'me_asures  by  goverhment  o~ operation  outside  the  focal 
sector;  12.also  lfst~  i~  among  priorities.for  r_egional  cooperation 
' (see  Annex  2> •. 
·. 
. ,. 
'  . '/ . 
•  £  ; 
';. 
'·  . ' 
~  ' . 
- ,.  ; 
-.  ~  . .  ' 
-:  - '·_;·. 
. .  '  . 





There._is :of  ·cours·e--no  ind.ica(ioh .as  yet  of:'i)re~isely how -this  ~ew ·  .  .  .  ~  . 
di~e~sion is  t~  b~·given~ef~ect. 
'  ... 
•,I 
·.'  ,.- .· 
·-,A.-totaL-of  1  000  million  EClJ'is_available.  for~programming ·regionally; 
:  ..  ...  '  '  -..  -'"  ~  .  .  .  - '  .  .  . \ 
d-~sertificati·O~ <ont'rol  is  exp.Lic'i.tly  me_ntic:in.ed ·-qS  a  pr·'iority  and 'inlt.i·at-· . 
-di  sc'ussi-on~  haye  c_onHrmed  ~ni~r,  though -actuaL  progr;~mmi  rig·.  ~-as ono~ _yet  ..  .. 
r  '  . '  •  .  .  . ~  .  •  .  /.  .'  •  . 
·  .. taken  place.·· 
-'  ~  . •.' 
.  ,  ~.- r, .  • . . . 
.,.-fhe  first  .~tage wi(L-_be }or each  .count~y .or:'  r~gion 'fo  identify  damage  to .. 
- - .  - - '  .  .  .  .  .  - '·- . 
natura{  resources' and· draw -UP  compr~h.ens'tve. buf <;>perat.i-6nal'.p~ans :of.· 
:a~:~ i o~· ,ba~ed·  on·: the  gu id~-li  ~e~  ·and,_ pr'i.ori  ~ i. es  men·t·i on.ed  j'~- ~-Ch-~~te~ :i, 
. !' - ~  _,.  .  .  .  -·:...,  - .  .  '  .  .  .  - "  .  :  .  '  ~- ' 
·adapted  to·. take  account,of-'the  speci.f1c·lgcal  circumstances. 
- ,.  .  .  •' 
.  ·-·  .  ')  .-,_ 
.  .  f  .  .  .  .•.  ·_.  •  ,·..  . .  .  .  .  ·.  .  . .  . .  .  ..... 
-/The  ..  Co.mmunit_y  w-ill:  wor.k  put  w.ith'.th·e; c'ountries  co_ncernef-which .of  Hie 
gu.1d~Lines  and  prior--itjes it.s. ow.n  ~perati<ms should .c.6v~r.  .As  notei 
be·low; \he ·ne~- .dimensio-n  -~-ill' b~  ·;~fLeeted.  in~two wa;s::  .  .. 
•  ,·'  I  .  •  ,- • 
~  .  . 
·-;  '. 
I:,-..' 
. -.'  syste-;m~dc  i.ncorpor'atio~  in .rural  dev.~lopme!'t  p·roj'e.cts·_ar.id  pro·~ramme·s of. 
·  positive-,measures  to'·p~otect  the ·natu,ral .her:itag~·-:  . Agr_icu.ttural  · 
·.projects  w'i ll 'inclu.de  s_oi l  cqnservation  me:asure~~- (hedge-planting_..,  .  '  .. / 
..... 
'p'·-
.  ·:::' 
I  'e'rosion  controL>int·roduCtion of  methods' of' cult':iiiatioh·which·p'reserve  . 
:fe-~t·ility'~  such-as  ploughing  Hi  ofherbage  and···o~SiG. ~ariuring,· ~t'c.)_  •. 
The·s-~rne  app:roach 'carb.e  applied'in.the·, light.o_f evaluation:i_ ·to  ·rl!~dlfy 
. current'-or  past  operations  •  ._._  .  .· .. ',  .  - '  .  ;_  '  ..  : 
·All_ this .w.i'Ll' ·add  to  the. cost  and compLex 1ti  of ·ope rat:i  .  .Ons,  but· -cha.t . is 
'the price:we  must  pa·y  to·i!chi~\.ie·  the~·object;'ve.·· -It-must  be  bor·ne·  in.· 
._-in1nd  when  Lindertak·ing  the  economic .a-nalysis  of  projects~· . a'dd-itional 
·c.osts  .. should  be  set .:a'gairist  the  ecologi'cal  ·ob]e-~•:iv.e  rathe.r·than ·the  · 
'  /  '  - '  j) 
.. jmmediate  growth  t.arget  (i.e_  •.  th~_-rat'io-o.f'the  .. edra.cost  to  th'e  · 
.:. addit1_cmal  effectiveness  in ·term~ o.f  ·reso~rce: conserova~-i~n~.  ~  ~  · · 
..  ' 
•· ·In a'ddi.t ion; .the_ pri'o-ri~y  given  to  ~-pec.if.i c· measur'es·  to  protect  or· 
..  :_~econsti_fute' n,a-tur_a.l· assets, -s~ch  as  r~afforest~tion,: efos-.ion- 'control or 
.  ·.  r.esearth  programmes  e.tc-.  ·  ·.- _-,  ;·.  ·-' 
',._, 
-·· .... 
.  '!_ 
'·. 
-~  ...  '  ·, 
.· ..  _ 
.:.:  --
·:  '  ·~ 
'  '  .. 
.  . . 
,. 
.·. 
',-.  .  ·· ..  · ..... 
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·":  '' 
.  ·-~ 
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.-.If the  new  approach  is  to  succeed  minimum  quantit~tive  t•rget~ ·should  be 
set~ .e.g.  by  deciding  wi.th  each  country  that  by  the  end  of  the: Convention 
a  c.ertain, percentage qf  the  money·  should  have  been  spent  on  measures. 
·directly  ~ela~ed to  co~ser~ation,'~~~luding both  t~e  conse~vation "oV~rheads" 
. .  '  ...  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  . 
:of  produc.tive· proje_cts  and  specific projects  on 'afforestation,· er:psipn 
.  ·\  > 
·-control.o~ applied  research  etc~ 
Regional  programmes .. 
-In de~lqyin~:the·regional lunds  the  Communiti  will  i~e~tify and:implement 
j~intl~ with  ~he  t~untri~s  conc~rned a  set  of  genuinel~· re~ion~~  conser~ation 
m~asures ·<a  prime  ~xample -is  the>protection  of  th·e  naturC~V 
11reservoir
11  in  .·  ~  .  . 
'Guinea  where  the  maja~ West  A+r~can rivers  ~ise,  and  other  examplei are 
given  in.:  Chap}er  .rvY~· 
..... 
. .  ' 
.. 
- It  is also ·pla!1_n'ed  to  use  the, re·g-ional  money·  to  multiply  the  e'ffects  of 
nat_ional  oper,ations.  In  the  Sah~V region  and  in  western-Africa  generally 
the'regio~aL  pro~isions of  Lomi.III"offe~ a_means  ~f backing  up  and. 
,·intensifyfng,_national.etforts,  not simply .in:·financial  te.rms ·but  in)erms 
.  .  . 
o'f  the  arrangements  to.  be  made  cir  decisions 'to be  taken  by  individual 
'  ~  .  - .  .  . 
counhtes  in  ord~r  ~0 halt.desert·if_ication  on  their owh  t _  _erritory.  It· is 
-clear  that  the  mor~.seriOusly_a  couritrj-undertak~s the  bat~Le  again~t 
,.  . .  ., 
desertification;  the  mo;·e  it merits  encou_ragemimt  and_ .support,  since its 
·...  -contribution  to ·a· struggLe  of  co~cern to  the  whole  'Sahelian  and 
.  .  '  .  .  ' 
sub-Sah_elian· region will  be  that  ·much  ,greater·- the  ~ame,-applie~·~· of.  course, 
. to other  part~ of -Africa • 
.  ·  . 
: ·- _Specifically,,_th~_ Commission  is proposing  to  invite planning  ministers 
·  ..  ·fro~ the  Sahel- countries,  where  t:he  threat. of -d~·se:rti-fication  i's  most 
.. 
.  I 
sev~re,·plus ~number of  coastal'states alse affected,  to  a  meeting  bn_ 
.  .  '  .  .  .  - .  ' 
the  Subject ·Of  envi_rc:inmenti;ll  conservation  invo_lving  appropriate  operations 
at ·both  nati9nal ·and· regional _.te·vel.  ,Th-e  progra·mme- will .be  worked ·out  in 
close  cooper-ation· L..sith  Member  States  and  ot.her  interes-ted donors. 
·-
'  I 
- •\ .  i 
' ... 
'·I"' 
.  , 
''· 
'  ,. 
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More:  ~e~~ra  lty)o~c~  'd·i.s'cus·~;  o~s  ~wi (h ·:h~ti on a  l -a-nd: ·r.egi on a L a~th<b~i  t i.e·s 
from  oth~r are·a.s  are ·far en'ough  advanced·. sub.:..regi.onal  meetings  wHL  be. 
h·~'Ld-,'fir~t  w_iih  Delegations' 'and.then.with  .. the  national  andlor  ... r.egional 
~uthorities ~o~~er~ed~ to·l~~ t~e  fouhdati~~~  f~~-~~~~ohal  pr~~~amm~ri~ ·, 
,' .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  :  . .  .  '  .  \.. 
···Linde r<-~Lome  ir  1  ~  · i, 
., 
There'  wilt'-6~ 'a  suit~ble  empha'si~  OIJ  deser'tificati'·on' .contr'ot;·ih 
•  •  •  f  •  '  •  •  ;  •  •  •  ..  • - - •  < •-'  .  .  .  . 
--a.ccordance  with  the pr'io.ritf;s  indi-cated  by  national· authorities~ 
•  f  •  •  '  •  ~ • 
. ·' 
... 
.  ' 
· - As  w-ith  t.he  ind1cativ~  .pr,ogr-.ammes~  ft will  be:  ~h'e\p.fut· in  givi_n_g :effect 
.. io, prioriti~~  ... i'·f'\·{e'  c~n'~g·ree  ..  wi~th the_ ccl'uhtri·e~.  co~cern~d. on  mirifmum 
:.~uantative  targ'et~,  1·n.~he  forni  .of-~ .p·e·~-c~ntag·e  q~!.  ~e~ic:ma·L· re~ou~ce~, to 
,  :  :  •  .  ~,  ·•  I  ,  •  •;  ,  : •  ..-- !  '  •  • •  •  ,  '  .  ,  ~- •  ;•  '  ;  ••  •  ''  :.  '  ....  •  ~.  :  :  .  ,  .  - '  •' 
be  allocated to :deser:tific-~tion confrol.  arid  envi rorimen'tal  conservation 
:a~d  impr::o~eme~~~--i·n  ge~~r~l  c-~·rticle  113  of·L~m-~ ·II~L. :,_·  .  ·. '  1...  .  .. 
·  ... -..  . ,· 
.;·  .·  ..  .  ·.\·;'. 
. ' 3 .1  .• 2 .  Medfterranean  fi·~~aricial  pr,otocoLs· ·.::  _· 
. '  :,  1-,..  . ,. 
·The  co~pe·r.,ati.on- a\:i~:eeme~:ts  with  t.he_south_ern·  M~dit.erran~an counfrie·s 
.- ackno~ledge th~  iin'porta,r;~ce  of  safeguard;ij''lg:  a~ri  cu l fur~l  'and  9-~~z i ng 
:resou'rc.es;  and  -~ )unibe~ o-f  9~~-~~ti~~s  -_:hav:~:.bee~::y~d-ert~k;~~: <e  .• g~- 's.tudie_s 
.· · a.nd  .tr,ai.njng :schem~s :i~  Alger_i·a~ :.·'soil, ·;~·pro~ement  programmes,;,- ·Egypt).· 
-~  ·: .... 
.. o-
.  The-~ouncilii-~ego~iatin~ dire~tjv~s  f~r ren'w~i  o~ ihe  fi~a~cia~  ·· 
•"prot~cols' expliCitl,y :menti'on·  desertifi~ation  co~t~~l  a~ a  p~.i~rity .area 
for: cooper'atio~  •. ·  ·_ 1/  is_ 'of  pa
3
rt.·icular  re~evanc~.  i.n  con~ect-~on  ~ith -the ..  · 
._ ....  -·.- ~·-.......  ·.· .·  "',: . .  ,  ........  :.:;  ·.:.:_  ...  ·._,  ..  ,·  .. 
·. Gommun~ty'  ~: destr:·e ·:to .. support  cooper.at ion measures·. i nv.olving  several 
~e!ghbou~i·n~  Medi.~erra~~.a~  o~ /t.ric~n  ··c~·unt:~ies,· thus  refle.ctin_g  the 
.  re'gibna l ·scale ·o:f  the· problem.· 
- - ....  "'"  -.  .  . \  - .  :'  .·  ..  •. 
'·  ... 




it is too  s~on.-to-pr~no~·ne:e. ol)-the·:e'xact·  ~-cope· of  .. envi'ronrpental  p~ograrrfmes.,;  .· 
0 
•  :which  wiL.l  :Oe~end on -talks· w-fth.  the .souther~  ~edi'-t·ef.ra~ean ~c~Lintrie:s: ·  · 
•  '  '  •  - •  •'  '•  •  ',  .  :  •  '  •  ~..  .  ,·'"  ''  •,  ,  •' ,,,0 ,:  ,'  '  ·-·  '..  •  ·,  ·- •  :·.  - ,  ','  "-.  '  .  •  •  \_  .••  I  • 
·r::egarding·.im~lementatipn of  the  protocols..  .B~t a  consider;.ablte _p;roportion 
-.:~.f  th~ fu.nds .. ava.ila.ble  unde·r.·the  p.ro.to~ois  c·ons1s't  and-~it'l  continue'· to.·') 
•  .  •  •  •  '  - ,  •  ,'  ·•  •  ,  •,  .  •  •  '  '-~ '\  ~  '  \'  r  '  '  .  •  I  •  •  •  '  ,  •. 
;q·consist·of··EIB.loan~;··.wh'-(ch  af'e·nof'suitable for  spec-ificalty._·t:· 
.. ·e·n~irori~ental  .. oper.ations·~· .\he grar,"t  ~omponent of  th·e, pr  .. oto'ci)ts .is  more 
· ·.  appr6pri~te for: .·this .Pu~p-ose.  '~- .  .  - . ..  .  · ·  -···  · 
I.· 
(  -.  .  ... 
+  _i. 
;  .  'I 
:-.  . 
I\,.  '.  .  .. 
"  '  :  ~. 
>·  ··- ·,,·.  ·  ..  · ~:; .. 
.. -
- ~  .>  :·  .. 
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3.1.3 _  Food  ai·d 
~-Food aid  can·~e use~ in environmeMtal  proiecti6n programmes  in  t~ci  ways~ 
·.  . 
- ·dire·ctly,  in the  form  o_f  allocations  for  "food  for  work"  programmes 
.  (see  §i. 2. 2.  1 • >';  't  . 
- indire_ctly, 'by  use  of 'the  counterpar:':t  funas  g'enerated  by  structural 
food  aid.operati9ns to  finahce·~ertain local  costs of  c6nservation 
measures. 
In·  countries  where  structural  food  aid  is justifiable on· genevral  grounds 
\ 
the  Community  could  undertake  mu.ttiannual.'program~es, ,the  s~ale. of ·which. 
would  reflect  the_ .spedfic ·environmental  protec~ion obje.ct.ive.  A 
. proportion of  the  ove·r.all  annual  food  ~llocations- would  be. set  aside· for 
.  thfs, as .is  ~-lready the  c-as.e  f6~::c~untries applying  a  'f~od. strategy. 
3.1.4  Cofihancing with  NGOs 
NGO  de~el~pme:nt proj.ects  in _,countrie~ ·within, Africa's. se.mj-arid 'zones 
·have  t~aditionally  ac~ounted for  an  ~mportan~ share of  Comm~ni~~-NGO 
.  - .  . 
cof.i nimc i ~gs.  The ·great .majority of these  projects fela,te  to  rural 
.  . 
dev~lopment in the broad  sens~,  small~scate- irrigat4on  s'h~mes; ih~rod~~tion  ..  .  .  ,  '  .  . 
..  ...  .  of -.new  methods  of  cul~ivatjon, reafforestation, _e11vi ronmerital  ,improve~ent's 
and  so·(m,..  ·includin·g  the:provision·of  tra-ining_  to  enable  rural 
to  assi~ilate· and.·continue  with-.  the wor·k.  The  NGos•:  presence 
field has  el)abled  them  to appreciate  the  crucial  importan.~e of 
communit'ies 
in  the 
.  deserti-fication· control, ·an~  th~y have  repeatedly  indicated their  .' 
wi.l.l ingness  to contribute to. coord.inated  measures  on· a  w1de'r  scale  in this 
connection. 
..  , 
!  . 
Th~ NGOs'  approach,  ch~racterized  b~  projec~s ipitiatea_in  response  to 
reque'sts '~rom  th~i  r'  lo~al partners who  then undertake  implement at ion  'and 
. follow-up  themselv~s, o·r  ~ith vol.untee'r  ·assistarice~··i·s  pa~ticularly 
.  '  I  '  ' 
'  ,  .  . 
well-suited to  oper~tions  ~hose  lasting success  wi1L  depend  on  Lo~g-ter~ 
mobilization  and ·involvement  of  lo·cal  communi'ties·. '  ~  '  ~  ' 
..  ·.'' 
,, 
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·  ...  '·. 
'  ! 
•''  ~  '.  '  .  ... 
·aut  i.f  the· full  effectiv~n·ess .of the  NGOs'- appr~ach .is-to  be ·safegu'arded,  . .  .  '  .  .  .  .  {  .  .  .  .  ~-. 
.  .  - - l  •  ' 
·care_  must  be· t.ak·en;'  in_mesh'ing_-thei·r.· projects~intC? a  w·ider'prOgJ·amme: 
·.  chi~f  ly,  i ~P  lein.ente:d  by-·  gov~'rnments ·and  ·i nte~nadona  l  donors,  to  respect  · 
•  ,  ~  •  :. '  ;•  ,  :  - ~  '.  '"  ',"  '  _,  '.  •  '  '  :  '  •  1  '  '  •'  I  ~  ._ 
·_  their independence  and,  working· methods.  and·· thos-e  of. the:i r  pa:.-tners. 
.  ./  '  . :  '  '  '  .  .  . .  .  . ..  .  '  . - .  : .  .  ~- -~  .  ~  . .  .  - - ~'  .:  ....  ~  .  .  . ,,..  . .  . :  ·_ '•  .  .·  ·.  .  ,• 
· The  Commission.~  wi l_L  be _consi?ering, h.OW" N.GOs. and  their  local  partRers. 
~ou  Ld·--best ~-ake" a La·r.9e~ --ari·d  more  c:oor'dinated co~t-~ibut  ion ·1:o'  th~- · . 
.  'i~ple·~~ntatio.n of  .sp~·cific~lly  -e-~vir~nm~iita'l.  ni~a~ur•es: ... 
.,.  '  ~  .  -,  .  .  .  ~  .:  ~  •,..  . .  - '  ~  _;"'  .  . :. 




.· ..  ' 
.The ~Comm~'nity  cc:mt·inu·e·s  .to  ·h~ve  a~~~ss .t-o  'budg~t  appr~~;i.at.io.ns :specificaLLy 
·  dJs-idn~ted  f~or  ~-e.as!Jres  conshtent  w.ith.  th~  guid~lih~s  ~iid  ~rio'riti~s '' · · 
,  .  .  .  .  , '.  '  "!  ,  .  •  .  .  .- .·  •  .  .  \  .•  :·  _:  '  •.  '  "J  ~.  I  '  •  .  !  ·- .,_  "  •  . 
discus_sed  in  Chapter,!, notably  the·  foLLo~ing!. .  ··  ,·  .. 
-,._  .  '  '· 
.'> 
. _, 
Art  .•  946-:  -eco.logy  il! .the de'veloping· countrfes .  . .,  ,  . ,·  ··  .  '  . 
Qver fou~  ·year~  :·s~me 'SOO  O~o- .E<;U  :~oas ,been. ;spent  on :stucfies ·and  -; ntormat ion 
or ,·t~~ining· on  ecolog.icat  issues.fo~··naHonal .off.ii:ials~and NGOs •.  This: 
, is .di,re?tly :r:eleva'nt  to ·tlie ·campaign  against  qeser~itication. ·  ,_  . 
.  '  •;  . 
Arts  •.. 933/.947:··_.  coope·~~tion:'with dev.eloping  c·ountries  9n  energy~ 
. Some. of· ·the. money, ha.s;  .gone :-towa·rds. studies-or other:  mea.sure.~ .designe.d "to 
·  .. redi.Jce  .. demand> t:or  fue.lwood ....... : . - .  .  '  -:"·  . :·  ;  . '  ' .  . ' .• ·,  ·.  ' .. ·.  . .  . 
r'  .  )  ~- •  ~  . .  .  • •  ,1....  '  .  •  ' 
-Art ..  958: .  ·sp"eci a L pr';gr.a'mme- t6  /c  domb~t  ~  hunger '; n  .the  W.O  r~~d - .. '  .·  .  :  / .  I  •  ·-·'. 
.  '..  .·'  ' 
~·  .  .  .  .  '  . .  . .  ':  ~  ·..  .  ._  .  . .  - ·.  ;  ·.  /  .  .  '  ~  '.  . 
.  , . 
·" 
.  ~  ... 
40  milliD~ EC~ havi-beeii  spent. under this h~~ding o~~easures ~o control 
.'·.  ; qes_erti"f  i-c~t ion,  w  j th :pa~'ti  c~  lar  emp~a:sj s  on  f.orestr.Y  W'ork·~- erosion  ~ont  ro  ~/  . 




i.  J 
·."' 
operat'ions _unae·r·  way  a·re _.pi lot  $Chemes  and ~shol;lld  provide· 'useful· Les·sons-
-fo'r~ w·ork· 'in -th:is. field.'unde.r  Lome  HI'.,  ·  .  . ·  - .  - · 
\  ~  '  '  .  :·  .  .  .. 
once· th~- regu  l~t.ion  is.· f ;'~a-LLy  -appr~v~·d ·a.  sizeable. propo~t  io'n  of  ~the 
·29.mi(li6n·EcU  ~nter~~ under  this  article~for  198~·can be  spen~  in the··· 
.:sani·e  ·way~·  _-.  - ·  ·  ·  .  · -··  ....  ·  ·  ·  ·  . · 
.  .:  :.  ~.  ·- ' 
~  .  '  ~  I~·  •  '  '  •  '  '  ,·  '~  '  '  .  •  '  '  •- - .  '  •  •  - •,  '  '  ; 
A.rt.  1330:  Science ·and  Tec~nology .{or. Development  '(programme ·administered· 
,by ·OG  XH  ih  liaison  with.:D~G .VIII 
.  ~Jhe··_com~unity has  aUocatep  30 mil.Lion  ECU  to  promot.ion-6f._develop~~nt-· 
· . oriented· agri ci.Jl tur.C!l."res,earch';  mainly'_wi th  a-high ·tecl)nologi caL  cqntent;  .--: 
... i,n·.  Europe,' the. aim- b~inci to  es.ta'bl ish·, c  ~6se  c·ooperaticm. wi'th '-research  · 
._institutes· in_.qeveloping  c.ouritries\  .:  Th~ ·m9n.ey  ·ryas<seeded  addition-at.,.  c.  -,  .,  , 
·_  o~pntributio~ns .of  ~'r.ound  100 .mill"ion  ECU  from·, European  resear.ch  establ-ishments •.  · 
~  '  J  ~  - ~  ..  -
'  '· 
'---· 
- ,·"  .  . / 
'•' 
·: -:... ... - /  . .  ~  ~  '· 
. J.·  I\  . 
.  ~  ' 
- ....  _  ... 
::.·  ... '. ' 
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"Already  3~25 million  ECU  has been  commi.tted  for  research  l.l'hich  will  help  in 
the. fight  against desertification:. 'development  of drought-tolerant· food  plants, 
selection of ·rapid-gro.wing drought-resistant  tr~e species,  research  into ·water 
'·resources  and their management,  development  of  ·semi~·~rid or add land  ar.d  more· 
efficient  ~se of  natur~l pastures.  the  programme  is currently being·revised 
and exte.nded  with  a· view  to·.counci l  approval  in  1986.  The  new ·programme ,shoutd: 
:L.  indude ·a  se'ction-.·desi.'gne·d  to  strengthen developing  countries
1  own. 
·research  capat>i l Hies;.  · 
2..  p_(ac~ more  emphasis  on :applied  research. to 'be .carried out  in  the field; 
3.  give prior:fty to ·research  topics  related to· desertification. c0nJ;roL •. 
Art.  ?67~  operations  to  p~omoie-the  impl~mentati6n:df an  6verall  Mediterranean 
Pol icy  and  copperation  .. at  the ·regjonal  or .sub-regional  level 
·Th1s·  entry. in -the· draft  1986.Commission budget  will  be  'usable  for'de~ertif.icat.ion · 
control ·measures;. s~ch :ope-rations  are explicitly  covered-..  .  .  .  .  . 
.  ~ 
_Art.  7328.8:  .Research  Programme  "Climate :and  Natural  Disasters" 
- .  . 
This  ~rogramme sh6uld  hav~ available  ~CU 17M for.the  b~~iod 1986-1990. 
Although ·it' i.s.largE1ly'.focussed  ori  Europe,  as·.·far· ~s. the· study  of  the 'impact 
of  climatic  factors  is concerned;  the· Programme  involves  the  study  of  tne. 
· pa~t  and.pos,i~le future  trend~ ~f global  climat,.  There·will  also be  a 
.'chapt:er ·on  the  probl~ms of deserti'fication. 
While  it  i~  not desirable that  resourc~s should  be  fofr  widely  scattered,  these 
·special  b,\jdget  headings  will. continue  ~o be  useful: 
- '  ' 
.:..  'as· supplementary  resources,  they  ca~ be  deployed  ~n variou_s  long-ter'm or 
,innovatory policy dire<;tions.which  mjght  not  be-picked  up  by  impoverished 
cour1tr.ies  with,m?re·.pressing  concerns .in ·mind; 
.  . 
.t~ey  can provide  a  mo.re  organized.,  re.gu'lar  basis for  involvement  by  European· 
bodies  in  activi~ies within  ~heir ~wn field  <e.g.  research. centres  wor~ing. 
on.  renewabl.e  fo·r~s of -ener.gy); 
I  • 
..:·the Commission  sqmetimes·needs greater .. flexibility than is offered by 
resources tied up  in -cont r.actua L agr.eements,  to 
•' 
giv~ it .more  scope  for 
manoeuvre  a11d · init.iative;  in . 
thi.s  connection it will  be  ca.l ling  for  an 
extensioQ of ·Article  946  <"Ecology  in  the :developing  :co~nt  r i e~;'")  to  provide 
·~  simplified procedure  under  w~ich it  c~ri  call··on  top·con~ultants, prganize 
,meetings· arid ,c.ommission  studie-s  on  specialist·top~cs;,~ pe~ha,ps  invo.lving· 
tountries outside ~he AcP·group  ~~.g.  fu~ther study  of·desertifi~a~ion by 
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As: w,el.l  ·as 'p~~~iding:'fund~;  .'~e  need  tci:adopt ·Vari.Ot:JS  P~9CeduraCand. 
I  '  '  •  '  ~  •  ·,  •  :  •"  • ..  . •  .  \  ,'  '  '.  '  '  •  '  •  ':'  '  •  • 
administrative· measures  to:trarislate ·c:Oncern:  fo'r  the  envi_ronment  into 
·  ~racti  ca  .. l  't~rm.s •1 ·.  '  · :··. ·; ·  · 
\  ... 
•  ·.~  ·~  ·:  .  ~ 4 . 
/ 
'\ 
•'  '3.1.6.1  The  envirc)nmen!:al  "feftexi•  .: 
In· add1tjon':to.·sett'frig .f1nanc.ia{ tar~ets;'an((;'n o_rde.r,  to  ens~re that 
they_ are 'meanfngf\J.l,  the  Community  ,wiLL'  need: to  ~~ke.'various 
••  •  ..  •  ~ ,._".  ••  •  •  '  ·,  '  j  •  ·,  ,·  •••  '·  •  •  •  '  •  '  ..  '  •  '  '  <  .  .  . . .  ·.  ' 
admini_s~rative 'and .procedural--arrangement's ·to  see· :th~t  the  conservation 
. factor  js  ·-~ut~mat i ca·u; 'incorpo;ated  fn' ;_'is  d~~e,Lopm·e.nt  operat.i~ns·~· 0r:1e  · 
"  •  ~  '  '  I  '  "- '  '  '  .  •  •  •  ' 
··practica.l.step lias  been  to  incl:ude·•.ieffect  on  the  environment" -in-
' \he' c.heck  :lis~ '·for _pf~j ects  a~-d: p~~~ra~m~~ .  se.t· ~Lit'  i ~:  '1:h-~. ~ew  -~an~~  l~ 
. ·.far· p~~-p~r·a·ti&, ·  a~q·  :~p-pra1 sal. of. ope;at  i·~n:s.,  -pr.~~idi ng  guid~·nG·~ fo/' 
~ecipi~nt  90u~tri~s~ :·cp~~~L~an'cy ':i'i·r.ms- and  Commi.ssio~  ~ffici~l:~ ·..  -. 
prepa_ri~ng  ·;_u~h·. proje.ct:s; :or-·p~o~ra~:mes!_  .  .  . .  .  . 
.  .  .  "  '  ~  ·.  . 
'\  •. 
/, 
. .  ,  . ...  -
..Tt:lis·,wfl(.  ser-.ve  as.,a  remind~-,..  to.  thos~ coricerne·d·:··  . 
:'  , .  • '1  . •  ~  •  '.  • 
. ..  '  ·-
~-.  ·  .. >  .,~··a)_  :to ·cons.ider: ,any  qa~age,.t():·th~  -env.ir~nment. which  mfght  be _caused.-
'  .  ~  ~  •-..  ,  ',  ,·. ',  d  ,  '~ •  ,~  I"  ,  '  ,  '  :  ,  •  ·  ·  ~  ,_  ,  •  ,  ' 
.-' 
,  ,-by  ·va~i-ou!?  types 'o!  p:,oject; .P~r7icutarly .prO:du~f~ve projeGts?:, 
-(~)  to  stuqy·'posit.i.ve,  me~sures. to accompany  implemimtation. of  the 
._inain_project :for  the  pu'd)ose/·o:f:  cons~rv~ti9n  •. 
•'.-
'' 
..  ,,.  ·r.  ·.I  '• 
:f. 
i  '( 
:, ·.' ,•. 
'  .......... -.. 
·.  . .  ~  . 
·,  ·'' 
· ).1:·6.2:  .·E~ducatiog· u1ose  involv~C:l  'in. the  project'iprQg·r-amme  i•c.ycle''' 
to' ensure· that ·the envi_roriment  ~"refl~x". becomes :cUi lt .'in,  repeat.ed 
.  .  -·  .  '  )  .  .  -.  '  ..  - .·· 
.  ·.  information·campaign~ will  be  necessary  to  dev~lo~ awareness  of  the 
'  •  0  , 
1
,  '  ~ ,  I,  ~  '  •  '  1  • 
··-importance of  a  goaLwhich_.is·tiable tobe·quicldy.forgotten:under  · 
..  p·~:~ss~re _of  .day~to:-d~y~. ~oncerns  •·  ·_These.  c;:~mP.a'i 9':15: 'need  ·t?,: reac.l'l  ··  ;~ · · 
·.:eve_ry.on~~ in.vdlv~d  ih.  pr6graininei.· {ri·,Afrida  as  well-as 'Europ·e.·· ·'  :· 
'· 
'  /' 
1 See. a ~~o':th~-.~-~inm~~;  c~tiori  _:o~· the: ~ommi ssion  t~--the. Co.unci-l  o(  :31. Oc.tobe~·-1984 
:·"The  Emdr.onmen~al ·dimension. _of· ,the  com!"unity.'s  dev¢L'opment po.L.icy"  . 
. _.(COM<B4f605)~.  ..  .  ..  ..  .  ,.  .  -~·· 
'· 
. '.:·  :·' 
·,,, 
- ,: . . .i-.\. 
.·.  :: 
/  ....  -· 
. ,  .,. 
',i>  . 
\  . 
,·, 




Devetop_ment  Cirgar.izations  should  be encouraged  in the first  instance to 
•  •  '  •• '  .....  .)  ••  (l  '  - •  - '  ..  :  ' 
exchang~ notes  on  problems  encountered and ways  of ove-rcoming  them; 
the experience  (:·an  theo be 'applied  in. the field.  This ,ongoing  process 
of feedba.ck  atld  follow-up  s~oqld b~ one  of  the·  pr·ime·  responsib:il ities 
ot internation-al  deve~opm~nt .bodies·,  whi.ch.  can  use. their geograph1cally 
I  '  '  I  '  "'  '  ' 
e~teh~iv~ e~~~rience to advise  ~hose workin~  ~~ the field.  " 
.. I 
Consultancies,  which  ?tre  frequent.ly  called.on to  un~ertake feasibility 
.s.tudies,  ca'n  play  a  particularly valuable' part  by  translati'f)g gu:i_del ines 
and  pri_orities_ into  ~;oncrete measur_es;  ·it  is 'therefo'rl~ especiall'y  important 
that _they  should. be'· made  aware  through  appropriate ·_channels. of the 
.. conservation factor. 
Th~~r~al  targets~  ho~e~er,  ar~ the.people  in the.field, 1r6m the  hi~hest 
~o the;lowes~ governme~t ~fficials~ grassroots  groups  ah~· (ocal  NGOs.·  . 
It' wi.ll  b~ essential to hav'e  appropriate educational· matedals  (films~ ·.· 
pamphlets  e:tc.> .fo.r  use  with  the'  lower  echelons of  the .administrati'on 
and  th~  commu~i-ties' C.qncerned.·  . The  infqrinative  and analytical ,mate.rial 
.  .  ,  'I  ,  ,  ,. 
shou~~be practic~l_a~d sp~cific to each  individual area,  so  th~t villagers 
.can  identify  w~th it. 
. '-.,  . 
:~  - .. 
3.  1.6.3  Administrative- imprqvements . 
To· give· ef_fect-to  aLL  _these  measures  spec fal  i st i.m.its  of  experienced: staff · 
must  be  se't ·up within  the  administrations  concerned  and  given the means  to 
' .  .  .  . 
continue·  s~udyi'ng deserfification  · c.ontrol, :prepare· and -coordfncite  action, 
c·ollect  ··a~d dis-seminate. informati'on  f·rom  ~round th~ world,· and ·provi-de  a 
.fl'ow .of· ide.as. and  experience  to those· responsible ··for  prepa;cing  aMd 
- .  '  .  .  '  ..  . 
..  <impleme~ting p_rqjects 'and  programme's;  . in short·,  t.o  en~ure cross-fert-ilization. 
•'  .  .  '  '  '  _..  '•  I  '  '•  '  •  •  •  '  .. 
. of  ideas  between  organizations .in this field.  Most  administrations,  including 
the ·Commissi·on,.  are stilt  poo-rly-e-.ndowed- in  t,his  res~e.ct;  the staff  ,avai labte: 
for  this job needs to  be  sfr~ngthened.tq-take account  of  the  new  tasks  to be 
-
undertak~n·in  ..  thi~  field~  .' 
.. 
\ 
.  I 
., •·. 
)  . 








.'  Na~'ur~Lly, 'the  c~ntral· set-up  nee~~ its· equ1vale!'lt  in the field, ·and 
~- w~··will-be.~onsidering:t'h~ desirabil:i-ty of- spedalist  reg;:o_nal  ,envfronmen~al_ 
•  •  •  ·,  •  •  '  '  •  \  •  •  ••  •  •  •  • ~  (I  '  •  •  • 
..  advisers-whose  job  wou,Ldbe~t'o_~nform  ~n~t-~'dvise.o·~Leg~·tio~s. on::th.:  fssue_s: 
·concerned._  : 
.  .  ~ 
... - .. 
3.2: Member· sta-tes  resour'ce's· "and.coq.rdinatio.n of {ommu~-ity aid 
. ' 
'' 
• •  •  ''7'  •'  T  .-._  , 
<  .  ·  The  ~omm~~fty  "a·tan~ 'c~~riot ~ope ·to  ,1nf'lue-r:~ce  en~i  r~n~e~tal protection polici,es. 
__ ., 
,,  ' 
·,.I" 
_, 
.  j  _. 
Bu't /by  .bri~~:i~g.  i~:-t~e  .M-~II)ber  ~t~tes  E~rope. can ·and  mu~t _,hope  :to  e·x_ert·  ~  . 
'signif_i.cant-~~ihflu~·nce·.~  .·.  ,.  .  ·  :  ·,.  ·  ..  ·  .  .  - ··  . 
'  :  ~ '.  ·.\ 
Th~ Counc i. L. of.  Eyrope/ h.as·a~fordi  ngly_. c·alled ·.fo,r_ a. joint  approach-.  .'to• Qe 
·-.•  ,·..  \  •  .r  .  .  •  .  •  - •  '  .•• 
·de·~~  ~oped.  a ~9ng  · ·th_·e  to Llow·i ng  L  ~n~s: 
'  -. 
'  '  - ,..~ 
··:-:Greater :convergence· between _Member  ·states~. aid policies. to ensure  . .that·  . 
.  ~ ·  an._inc~eaied .p1op~·r~ion .is··  a:L.Ltic~te~. to~r~ral  dev~lo:pm·~~t~  with  particul~r  .. 
•  .  .  ,  '  , . .  .  ,  !  ;.  ,•'  ~  ,  ,,  .  '  '  -'  '  I  •  - .•  ,  '  '.  •  '  ,  .  , 
ref~rence in this· cont'x~-to ~~otection of the ~nvironm~ot~  this is a 
.....  pr~~equi.si_t~  /tor  re~chi~g the: n~ces~ary  '; 11 cri.ti~~al  -~ass·  .. ~  :'  '. 
.  .- .  .  ''  '·  ,..  .  ~  ~  .  ·) 
,·  . 
··  -.  Jo·i~tly  defined guideHnes 'for  ~ec.toral  c>perati·o~~·.  re~ating_-to  d~se.r:-:t.ificat'ion~. 
o  c'ontrol::· \  This.·C,6mniu~i.cati;n·-ts  a ·sfep  in. that· dir~~tion~ but ·i.t, n'eed·s.  to,'_ 
be  'tollowed.:u~ 'by  .c~~~i~eration ~:/~,r~posed·_mf?~sure~·at-~~  ~o~·e pract.ical 
Leve,l •  In  _actordanc_e  with  th_e. app-r..oach. adopt~d i:n  other_~  .. sect.ors,  we . 
.  should,provid~ generously· for,  me'etings  and  exchangeso,f,  views  between' 
.  'Member  Sta-tes;• .and  ,Communi.~)': e'xpe,rt,s': S9· that·· -~xpe~j~'nc~ 'can :be. sh~'r~d· ·, 
~nd.  COmiJ!On  'appr-oaches  work~d  o~t.  Th.e  ~eet-i ng  with  Me~ber 'State's  ~  .  _.  . ~-
. {orestry,'ex·p-~r-t~· ip 'Ap;il  198S·. is ·an-~xample of_  ,this· -process~ _:and  will,> .. 
be  foll~>l~ed  by'  simitar-'me'eti_rigs~:,..  '.  .. 
.-,..  - ·'  . .  '  .  . .  ' 
,'_.There, should  also be- _re·gyl~u::_. meet'ings  between .those  me:mbers  of .the  ~pedal 
unit.s .in ·M~mbe.r:  s~~t~s~  ~-dm'jnist~ra_t-io~s  and  th~·_.co_in~i.ssion_ deaLin·~_. ~ith 
- '  ••  - •  '  '·  •  •  •  ..  -- ~:  ~  ~.  •  •• 1  •  :  '·  :  .- - • '  ·.- j  •  ••  - •  • ;; 
.  'desertification;  this would  constitute a  sor} of  steering  co'mmittee  . 
'  :  '  .  '  . .  •  .  .  .  :  1  ::  '  .  '  ..  :  '. '  •  '...  '  .  .  .  .'.  '  '  -
.. Cc~airedby th~·co~mission>  ~~hiGh, ori  the. Com~ission•s  i~iti~tive, ~auld 
~ugge.st  ~and  drg~ni4e  ~arious':appropr'iate'. activities.  .  : 
.  .  .  :  .  ·.!:  .  .  .  '  ..  - ~  . ""  ~ .  :.  0  •  ...  •  J  •  J  •  -:  ••  ~,."  ~  : 
;-\ 
,.  :  .. 
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-In the  field'th~re will-be  co6rdinJ~iori.on an  ~d hoc .. basis  betw~en those 
with.si~nificaot  respons~bilities in  a  given  country  fpr  . .  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  . 
·.protect.ion programmes.  Commission. Delegations,  possibly 
~  ,  .  '  .  ~  .  .  .  I  .  .  .  "  ~  .  . 
· reg.ional'.adviser·s· <,see. § .. 3.1'.6.3)  on .. the  ... desertification 
~· 
'he,~p-.·organi ze. this. open-ended  ~"it  La  c·arte!'  coordfnation. 
environmental 
assisted, by 
pr_oblem, · c'an· 
...  ··.-
·---· '.T:f:ie,:  .main~: thing,-.:·then).is -'not.- to~- ·e.stabl"ish·. r:igid-.:cocir.~:linat ion  proced~res  ::·;,  -~ · ~'·. 
•  •  '  .._  '  .  •  •  •  ,I  ' 
:or·-a sp.ecialis't ·ta_sk~foice;  but.: to find.:the. pol-itical··~i U--for  \o'Orking· 
·together on :a 'fluid, decentralized ·basis,  in- the  implementation. of--a  ,_.·.  · 
.  .  .  :  ,.  .  '  .  . 
. j'o:fn~[y~~efined··_desert.ifica~ioo  cont~ol policy.  ·Th·is _is  the approach 
. caUed  for< by the Mi-Lan  Euro'pean· Counc-Il. meeting  in .  i.ts· conclusiqns ·on 
deaertific~tion.  Th~.Commi~sion will  therefore be  t~k~ng wh~ie~er measure~ 
a·re- suitable ·to  carry out  its role of organizer and  motivator:~-" 
·rhe·. flow-chart  at }tnnex  3-indicates the -general· pattern of· coordin_ation •. 
- . ·'  ,  .. 
f  ' 
- . 
' 
- In  view  of  the. ·scale· of  the .proble:ni·,  it is .clear that coordination  should 
·e~~end to  e~brace  ~l~  mult{Lat~r~l- 6r bilateral-financiDg ~gen6ie& involved 
in  des~ttif1iation  control~ 
., 
''  ...  Coordination· among  donors  is all  the  more  i-mportant·  jn  that  the· funds 
ava_ilable  to tackle  desertifi~ation are_.hardly  commen?urate  with·'the  · 
·' 
icale of  the _pr~blem~  an~ -~~~.ofte~  ~llocat~d-~~i~ly to  sh6rt-ie~m measures~ 
.·-·,  .  thi$  i~ a '?ituation  ~here overall  ODA  is-hecom1ng  tigh·ter._  If  the 
. urgency  ~nd .importance of desertificati6n control is·accepted,_then:in 
the .longer_ ry'n  dono'rs  will  undoub~~d~y  ·hav,e~ -to·  in_c'rease 'the  o~eral  L sums 
significantly~  ·· 
·-·. 
The  Commission 'is  re~dy_ to  take  an  active  and  Leading  role .in  the  struggLe· · 
against  desertific.a-tion  in  the_:African -countries'which  wish  it·.-to  do  so_,  -
i~·itially  in. codrdinating,  under· the  guidance of the  Go~ernments con:Cerned 
. th_e·- va~ious sources  ?f  E~rope.ali:· aid;;  and ·subsequentLy  by  involv.in.g. other', 
int~res~ed do~or~  ~nd lenders. 
\ 
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CHAPTER  IV,:- 'EXAMPLES'  OF  SIGN.IFICANT  DESERTIFICATION  CONT-ROL  OPERATIONS 
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CHAPTER  IV  -.EXAMPLES_  OF  SIGNIFI-CANT 'DESERTIFICATION  CONTROL  OPERATIONS 
/ 
·To hal.t-desertificatiori will  be  a  Long,  hard,  complic-a,ted  str-uggle~ but 
the  task  is urgent if the  damage-.i s not  to become· irreversible..  It  is·  .  .  .  .  .. 
vital that  the·_i_hterest  and  efforts of all concerned.- donors,  governm~nts 
·and  the-· J?Opulation  as  a  W'hole  be  harnessed to the task • 
In  respons, to ~he psy~hological and  political need-to  "rai~e· conscioushess" 
the  Commissi·on·  ·propos-es~· i-n  additfon  to the patient,  systemadc  work  to 
be  u~der.'):aken in ·e'ach  country,  to highlight  some  examples  of  operation_s 
which  convincingly  demonstrate  t~e- comprehensive  appr_oa_ch  at  sub-group 
Level, ·and  t'he  concepts. of  geogr-aphical  concentr-ation,  critical mass, 
_gr•ssrodt~  participati~n  ~nd the  region•L'approach • 
.  \ 
So~e of  the operations  have  already  b~en mentioned  in-the  course  bf  the· 
Commissto~'s ~oord~~ation with  the  va~io~s ACP·  S~ates  concern~d in 
preparation -for  the  programming  of  Commtinity.aid  under  Lome  III; others 
-.came  up  in  th~ ·course  of.majo;·conferel')ce_s  on·  d'e~er-~ification·, e.g.  COMIDES 
•  • ..- ,  ,  L  ' 
·in· Dakar  <1984· and  1985).  Th_ey  !rllould  be  discussed further  with the  ACP 
States,. in  liaison with  the  Member-States·a~d'other interested  ~onors. 
-.The  examptes  in  que~tJon are: 
,/ 
" 
~1. · .Qevelopment'of .the middle·Sen•gal  River  Basin~ including  the  woodland 
g~azing  ·a~eas.of the  immediat_e  .hinterla~d:  .~his·  invol~es. -tre.e-planting 
schemes,-·  man~g~ment of  ~urface and  und·e.rground  w~ter resources  and· 
some  .intensifi~~tion of  liv~stock produttion  over  an  ~rea of  35 000  km2 
iri  all. 
.' 
-. 
'  1. r. 
···, 
.  ~.  .:.;  ' ..  '  .. 
·' 
1.' 
'-....  /" 
·.··. 
'  ' 
.  · ·- 2~  ~ Protect'ion of  the: ~orth· and  e.ast  faces  of _the  Fouta ._Dj aton  and ·Si~a.ndo~ 
ranges~  ~atural .'-'res~-rvoi rs"  _i'n  ~hi  ch, th~ :lna.in ;.._rivers of  sudano7"s·a~e,lia~ 
-- ·w·e~t  A.frica: 'r-is~; :ir')cluding  th~  ~e~ega·l,:-~aterrie,  Gamb~a;·Ri-o·' Djeba; ·:-- . 
-Niger  and  s~rikara~;  ~:  ·-;.he  approach  ii-ere  is- to counter -eros'.ion  d~e to • . 
•  I  •  •  •  '  '  '•  ,  • 
.  :rainf~_LL _by  ~ean~ of.:  r~afforestat  ion,  c~n'troJ ted  g_ra·~ in9>" and· terraced·. 
c ~~ps, etc.;  ~hi  ch .  ~h~u_ld he.lp  regu l;te.  -~he flow  ~f- t hes·e  i pc  ~e-as  i'ng ly.  ·  _-· ::  .  . .  .  .  - .  - .  - 2 
.-' 
_- ·torrenti.aL-·waterco~rses  .,  :The- ~rea of'  op~rations· covers· s'orite  '70. 000 .km .•. 
.  .  .  .  ;  .  ·~  ~-: 
•  _  _.\._  1 
. . . .  . 
. · ... 
·3_.  Sud-~n·~  El.O~eid region,  in'the  he·art_o.fth~ Sahelia·n zone,  which_  is_,. 
. coining. under. ~er.y ·severe  pressure- fro'm 'commt  .  .mifi es  driv~~- f~om·'" their 
· ·-:traditioriaL  __  :-~ands. oy  drought·.- :-In  6rd~r· to -:improve· conditions -to·r  them, 
I·  ,  '  •  ,  .  .  ,  '·  ,  .  '  .  ..  ..  r'  .  .  .  .  "·.  .  , 
a.  m~  lf1 pl i city 'of·: fair  ~y  smal-L..:sc:a-Le  schem~'s  · needs· to. be  u_ndert~ken '·  : : 
· <i~~ol~i:~g-. r~~ff~res·t:at.i~·~; .graziqg  l~_nd~  and_  th~: ~-c.on6mi-~ .ma~~ge.men~  ~f 
"' · ~~h~t: L'i1:t.le ·  sti'rta-~e ,or·.:9ro~nd-- ~at~r ·.i ,s: ~vai\ab  l~  .:.- Ope rat ions  ·wH l · .. 
-- .  .  - - .  .  - . .  2 
-~P~_o~ably  cover  ari-.area·· of  40  000  -:- 50  000  km  .' 
.--
:-
'4 ...  Ir~.tensifica.ti'ori  of._agricflltu:re  couple_d.:wjth  actj'(e  erosion conti:ol 
.-:- . .  .  ·...  '  .  .  . .  .  .  '·  .  .·:-. _··  .· .. 
me~sures in  Ethiop_ia's -Wollo-a'nd  Go'djam  districts,  involying-
'  ',..  .  .  .  . 
reafforestat  ion; .snia L  l--sca Le'.,water  engineering  schemes ·and  -i mpr'~~em~nt 
•  .•  ~  .  •  .  ~...  !  •  .  .. '  •  .  ·"'  .  .  . 
of.catchmi:mt  area~,  ~Ll  w1t_h-_extensive_grass-root~ _participatlon~" 
•  I  \  '  :  '  '·,  2  • '  • ',''  ''  ,  I  •  '  '  •  •  •  <  '  ~  4  ••  "  •  •  •  '  ,··  '~''  I' 
-Area:  35000km .•.  ,  '"·  . 
- '·  -· 
,.•' 
•' 
:,..  •  :'  ~  C'J  .! •  •  '  _.. 
5  .• · -o~velopmen~ of. Kagera :with.- a·  view: to .settlement  of·_'r.urat· c)yerspi.(l. 
popu.lati~n .<Listed  in .BUf'~n'di-'-s  to-me  Ill in·d~c~tive  p·rogra~me as.-·a 
.  .  .  '·  - -.  .  - .  - -,- 2' -.  '  :  .  - ·.  ,  . 
. regional  cooper_at{on  pr_io~:ity):  35  OQO  km  •.  -- ·  . 
. .  \  ;:  . ,·  ·'. 
:-.· 
.6.  Development .of  ~reas o.n  th'e  zambia,.  Mo~ambiql.!e arid  -~imb~pwe. borders·.,.  . 
- - .  '(  - --.'  .  .  -.  '  .  ..  - . 
·along  the 'zambesi- valley  aimed 'at  reconci l in_g  co_nservation  of.  the:i r  . '  ' 
•  ~  •  ·~  '  -4  ,  - •  • 
.  ;,  unique mitur.al  pote'ntial  ..  and ·the  ne·ed  to establish new  settlements:  · 
'in>:~.o~.e- ~~~trftts·- :;~  'c)rd~r>.to  'r.ec~fve  ~~i_gran~s:  ·f·r~m  ·_o"v~rpopul~ted_',~reas~ 
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Si:multaneousty  l#i-th  these des.ertifi'cation_ control  m~asures.  proper·, it  ·;s; . · 
'  ... 
l!flpartant  to' continue with:  studies  cove~ing much'  wilier  ge_ographic  areas ·like 
the: sO.u.tti:ern  fringe of  the Sahara,  the  .. Hor!"  of  Africa,  §outhern  Africa 
·  :.  . ·.,· o:~  the- Zai'~e~NHe Ridge,: w:i.th-:the. aim  of. .analysing' .the  d·iffe!"~nt  .. ·phenomena . 
.. ~:  ... ~  ~·  -i,nv.~~l-Ved'  in  des~rt;ficati·an~-·,.ncf~the·i r  l.i·ke~y ~~f.feet ·-on.  agr;cu.t_t~re#  ..  ~and  ..  ·_.'  ·. 
,at:t:empt:in.g;  in particular  .. to-.forec~st ava:Habili.:ty.  of·· wate·r  f-rom,:.the·  ma.j:or.·  . 
;ri:v.ers.;. .. 
.  -·r-i:~·  :·:  . :stuciles~.o.f:·tb.i's ·typ~;.,l!iak:ing·':ex;tensi~e-·  .. use  .of ··.rei!IQte .-sen~ing·i.,~re':ratte•di·.~. , ........ . 
·  ::  . unde·r-:Jtay-:;r.··West·  Africa;··.-similar ·~ork needs· to' !le--.'do_ne· .f'Or· ·tt:te.,  Ho~n  'and:  -<"· 
f~emt:ratl ·.and  So~thern  Af-~ic~..  .  .  · " 
An  i:ssue  to be  considered· -independently  is  th~~-SUPP.l.y of  energy to  domestic 
and  smatl ·industrial'·  us~u·s ·-in -cit-1es -such  as  Lagos,  Dakar  and. Kinshasa!'.·  At 
the· moment  .this  lar_gely ·takes_ the  form  of  fuelwo~d or  cl:larcoat._  :  How,ever. 
rapi'dly  forest's  riea·r' t;hese cities can. be  devetoped or  planted - and it is. 
.  ·- .  . 
e·s~ent.ial' td press· ahead  wi-th  th1s  work  - consum~tion will .continue at 
least  for _the·  ~ext  fe~ de.cades .to run -~w~ll·  ahead  of annual tree production, 
.  .  . 
arid, tnis  would  be .bound  to  lead eventually to the destruc:t.ian  O·f  all  tree:  .  .  ~  .  . 
.  . 
cover·· in  a ·radius ·of  .. up  to.200·km around the cities;  The·1mplications  fa~ 
'  o,  .  ..  .. 
urban  and  rura~  pop~tat'ions ali,ke are  most  serio.us. 
-·.we.' shou.ld  er'courage  the ·~se of  fossil 'fuels -on;.  gas~ _and  coa~ - ~ven~ 
· ..  , if they  have  to ·be  i.mported,- in order  to·:r~lieveepressure on  the  local 
e.cology  ca.used' by  the· massive 'demand  for'  f~elwood (see' §  ·_1. 2.  2~  1  (b)). 
- ·..  . 'fhe· .se'ri.ousness  of.  this. si'tuation and  the. urgency of  measures :to c-ounter. 
'  .  .,  . 
.  ; t  require  ac~  jon_  on· a  l'arge  seale ·to 
11i_nsulate
11  energy  supply£  demand  in 
citie& and  thei~ ~interland. 
\  . 
:·' .· 
·'  .·· 
'  ' 
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ANNEX  .1 
FO~ESTRY-RELATED OPERATIONS  Bi  GEOG~APHI(~L  AREA 
DEFINED  IN  TERM~ OF  MAIN  ECOLOGICAL  FACTORS 
·Majo~ raih-fed agritultural  areas  bf  fairly.high  popul~tion density 
damaged  a_rea~: 
- protectip~of  c~tc~m·n~  a~eas, control  of  er~sion 
(b)  ~reai with  ~otential~ 
- res.torat1on of tree  cover  in  cultivated areas 
:: ·esfabl  1shmer\t  o.f  protective  hedgerows  around  fields  (phase  one)  and 
plant~:tions for  fuelwood  (pnase  two)_ 
,  windbr·eak  alleys  .  · .  . 
• I 
village plantations- <m~lti~~urpose woods) 
All  work  t~ be  int~grated with  farming·activi~ies and  ta~kled by  primary  .  .  . 
catchment  area,and  locality. 
.  .  '  . 
II.  Sparsely :populated  are·as,·  pre'dominantly  of  dry  tropic~l forest,  wi.th 
adequate  ~a1nfall 
<a>· .da.mage.d  areas:  protection  _national ·parks,  reserve!?,  prevention  and 
~ontrol_of  bush·ffr~s 
I. 
(b)  ~reas with  potential:  i'ntens·ification of  agricultural  output,  integrated 
with  fo~estr~  me~sures; 
III.  Densely  populated  urban·areas 
restoration of  wooded  areas  around  cities 
managell)ent  of. forests  to  s~pply wood.  and .char.coal 
more  efficient  production  of  charcoal  fro~ wood. 
plant~ng of  trees· iri  gardens,  avenues,- private  Lots  i'n  cities 
Note:  simila~ measures  to  be  taken  in  secondar~  towns~ 
rv:·  Hilly,  densely  populat.ed  rur~l.a'reas 
<ai  . de·nse  rural  population,  adequate  ra'infa L  l 
measures ·to. centro L  ·river ·eros  i'c:m 
rectification of  tha(wegs,  ~ro~ection of springs, prjmary  catchment 
areas  and  banks;  contouring .  ~. .  . 
·- restoratibn of  tree  and  scrub  cov~r 
pr~vention and:c6ntrol  of  bush  fire~ 
. (b)  itiade,quate  or· errat-Ic  rainfall 
-:control o.f river erosion,  rectifica.tion- ·or' thalwegs,  protection of 
-sprin~s,  p~i~ary catchment  a~eas  a~d  bank~, contouring.: 
'·  . '  -~  . ' 
'  ' 









1'  •  .  .  ' 
V~  Areas .wtth managed· water  resources  (irrigatl'on  s~heme~,- floodplains, 
boreholes,·.etc~) 
/  .  '\'  \  . 
I  .  "  .  .  -
<a'>  out:_Lying  prote'c.tion  o.f  .i rr.igated  areas·· 
_.,.  restorat-1on_ of  dry  woodla'nd 
.  . (b)  ..  ; mniedi at'e  protect;  on.  .  .  ·, ;  .. 
.,.  p_lanting  of_ ~windbreakS:  _  _ 
~-}ege~eratio~ 6f  n~tutal  ffoodp[ain~~~resf 
_. · v1Hage: mlil t i -pu  ~pose p{antati  o'l')s  ·. 
·  ~ridustr~al  ti~ber~pl~nt~tion~c  -
-:_  dune · f i xi I) !;I  ~- .v  •  •  . 
.  - 0,  ; 
·'  . 
c- .VI.  _·woodland~·grazing  are;;~s.:·of  tow  rajnfall' 
·:, 
..  ..,  ; 
.••  r· 
_.-.  /'l 
.·  '.. 
.  '  ., 
'  ,'I·  •  ,  .-
_improv~ment of  agropa~tor.a't ,Land  thr~ugh  'm9re  efficient tr'ee  management-
._,-~  prot'ection of-natural 're_gen·er.a.tive.,frocesses  ,. 
,.  ~'  . 
. - prot-ecti1on·  ot" trees  around  semi-permanent- watering-pfaces' 
--·dune  fi_xing  _:  :.  .-- .  -- · .  · --..  .  ·  ·  .  · : 
_'--'- preve,ntion- and_  control ·qf bush  fires~- ..  _'  ' 
/-
_vir •. 'spa_rse.Ly  popul~ted  t~opical  ~ai~ forest, 
establ  i'shment ·of  r.eserves-. 
·  ..  -
., 
·., 
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CONSERVATION .. AND  DESERI'IFI CATION  CONI'ROL .IN  LOME  III 
INDICATIVE  PROG~ - · 16 AFRICAN  COUNI'RIES  -
./  ANNEX  2 
.  sAHEL  coUNTRIES  _  ,  .  .  _  ( .  .  .  .  _  .  _  _ _ 
. ,  .  ·.  ·IONS  (component·  of _focal ·s~ctor,  .  ·  ,  CJWU\CTOERISTICS  pnncipa.l measures  o~ntemplated,  _ 
CCtJ1!I'RY  STATUS  OF  OPERA~_.  . -.  objeoti  ve  of c.ooperatlon eto.) .  ·  _.  ·  .  .  .  _  regional  component)_  ·  .  . _  .  , . 
/  - •  I  •'  ,,·  '  ·>  •  • 
..  - · .  ·  ·  cai  otor"-for  cOJnmlUli t:y aidt  •  Reform  of land· tenure  (to enable water resources-to be 
MALI  _  component· of "fo  .se  ..  .  . ,  ·  .  . developed)  .,  _  _ - . .  . _  .  - .. 
d.  rtifioation control  ;  ·.Active. grassroots participation  ··'  · · 
ese  - •  Regi ona.l  cooperat'i  on  priority 
- ' 
.  . .  -.  l  ctorc  deserti:ficati.on control  : ."·Mobilization and !fficient, use  of. ~ter :resouro49s  (de~-· 
-sENEGAJ.  ....  Component  of fooa.  se  .  . _  _  .  elopment. plan,  "poles verts", village 11ater supplies, etc.) 
y  ·  ,  A,cti ve grassroots participation  '  · 
·  ·  .  - -...  .  • . Regi on~  .  cooperation· pri ori  ty _  ~  - _ 
'.  ,. 
_  . -·.  _  - · 
1 
ctors integrated desertifieati'on  ·  •  Regu.lat·o~ mea~r~s; national--desertification· control plan; 
EURiaNA.  Component  of :f-oca  ~e  .  · ,  -.  ·  creation of·natlonal coordinating unitJ  establishment· of  · 
FASO  control  ·  . _  .  nurseries  ·  - ·  · 
- - . '  ' - [ .  •  Efficient use  of Wa.t'er  resOU:rces  '  \  ' 
.  .  ..  .-,,Re&i,eu.l  cooperation priority  · · 
- .:  -
1 
tor:· desertification ~ontrol-;  _  · •  Deserli~ioati~n control  ~-d fu~ivo<?d substitution pre- .  1 
NIGER  -Compon~nt. of fooa  se~ration of. natural  enVironment  .  gr~e.  .  . .  .  .  .  . 
_  oonservat1.on and rest  ·  •  "Poles verts",  Vl.lla.ge  water supplies 
i.  .  '  •  Grassroots participation  - . 
.  '  •  EI:Bz. study- on  use of lignite 'as  aubst:i. tute fuel,. 
1 
•  •  Regional  cooperation priority-·  .  ·  _ 
'  !  '  ..  .  .• 
.  - •  ,,.  '_by  gove~entl d.eserti_fioatiC;·!.  ·  ·  •· Soi:  conserva,tion!  reafforest-ation  .  ~~~~ 
CAPE  VERDE  Awc.hafl measures - - .  _  ·  /  :  ·  . •  Rt!!g:t ona.l  cooperah  on  priority 
control  ·  .  ·  ;  .. ·  ·  ,  - . ,  - --. .  I  - -- , 
'  .  .  .. 
'  J  - ~  - .,----:-.~-~-------:---:-~----:-___;__;_  _____  _j 
.  .. ,  '  I  ,. 
I 
I  ! 
.  -1  ; 
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· · ., · <  ·  ·  ·  · .obj~~~  ve .of' coop~ratfcm etc.) . 
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CHAD.  Compcmerit. of .fecal· seatora_  ·co~ser1tation of--natural.'· 
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'.CHARACTERISTICS  (principal. measures  cont.emplate'd~ 
.  ,.  '  ' .  regiortci:l- component) .  '  ' 
#  • •  •  0  •  I•  •  '  •  '  ·(' 
'  /  ·.•  '> 
·, 
•  gr&ssroots-motivati·on  ·.,  ·  .  .-:  . ·  .  ...  o  ••  ,  • 
•  B,a.ok-up_'~su~es (legislation,  regula\oey measure&,- p~ 
·_, v:entiV'e. action); tin8,n!li~:  and teclaiti9&1  assistMoe 
•. Regional cooperation priority·  •  ·  · 
•  •.  •  '  .  •  ,o 
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'  - .. ·  '.  ·,  .  - / 
STATUS  OF  OPEIU\TIONS- (component  of  foc~l  ~~ctor,: 
0  '  ....  objective' or cooperati_on  etc.) 
I  ..  .. 
- " 
CElfl'.  AF.  Objecni  ve  s  cons_erya.ti on  of natural heri  tage1  soil  :_ 
REPUl3LIC  ·  · conservation; ~desertifioa:Uon centro!- · . 
v  '  •  '  • 
. , 
•.  ., 
: 
"  - '  i 
·•  '  .  .  . . 
BURUNDI  Objectivea  .P~otection an.d  conservation of land and, 
forest  ref\J~rces  ·  · ·  ·- · ·  · · · 
... 
-
'  . 
·'  .  •  ...  .. 
" TANZANIA  . Aux:Uiarz mea8urei. control  of'  erosion;  protection of 
'.  · the environment··  .  · ·  ...,  .  .  . .  . 
-
'. 
I.  '. 
-RWANDA···  Ob.jectivea. proteciion and oone-erva:tion .of-land and 





\  . 
.-'' 
•  ~t  <01•  oa• 
3  -
.. 
~-1- I  ..  - .  ..  .  .. 
·  CHARAUI'ERISTICS  (principal  me~!!Ures· contemplated, · 
·._  ·.  ·  ·  rt~iional  c~p~~\ent)  ·  .  ·  · ·  :·  ·.  .  .  .  .  - -. 
.  '  .. 
I 
'·  "  ..  ;  .. 
.  ~  Plan of aCtion tor worsktfeated area- ' 
·  •  Grassroots t-raining  · ..  -.  · · ·  .  .  .  ·  .  ·  · 
.  . •  Efficient· use of plant and -animal''reaaa.rOes  ·.  ..  ' 
.  •  Regl. onal cooperation priority (prote!)ti  on  of· si:mrces  of 
·.  the Chari).  . .  · ·  .  ·  · ·,  ·.  ·  . · . ·  ·  · ·  .. 
..  ..  • .  Erosion cent  rol· .. 
- .. 
I  . 
•  Reatforestation 
•  Regional cooperation pri9rity (~o~statian of 
·Kagera basin)  OBK  .  .  ,  .  · ·  · - ·  ·'  .  .  ' 
'.  - - '· 
\ 
..  .. 
'.  - I  '' 
-
...  •  arable 'tarmi~g/~oo~d:·gr,azing policy, protection of ,·.  .  ecosy-stem  ~d  efficient ·use of,  natura+ rescnraes  . 
(esp.  wo~)_  '·:  ._.  .  : ·  . _  ·  .. -
.. 
.\ 
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i,POU~'TRY  -·  ,STATUS  OF  OPERATIONS.(compori.~nt ·:.of.focal  sector;,  ...  ·.  ,.- CHARAm'ERISTICS  (principal measures  c-ontemplated,_ 
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1.·  Z!MBA:BWE  l.  '  .  .  I·  ..  ,.; 
OOecnvea -PreservatiQn.: of natuz<al,- resc;u_~c~~  (w~~er,. 
soil,~  'for~st_s,-_li  v:e~_c,ck) ...  ,. - ' .. ·.; . .  ~ ".'  " 
.  \  '  ... ~ 
.  .  .. .  I'  \ 
•  EStabliShment, of. a nature.  oons6rvaU-on-policy 
• -tnoox-Poraticm  ot' ecol()gf crit'erion' in  ~~icisions .on 
development--projects·  .  · .'  ·  ·:  . ·  · · ,.  · · 
l  I  .  - .  .  - ,  ..  . 
;  .  •  1'.  •. '  ~ ; ·~ .•  •  '•  -Regional  coopera~i  on "-Prl ori  ty · 
·  I  '  .~  ;_  .  ,  ,  '~ '., '  ,  :  I  ,  . • 
deciding on  T~swtz:i:-r.,~.N~- ,:  ·:  -Auxi:iim meaeut;s,_  -~rotect'ion and errl.cient _use or· . 
,,  .·; > .  '  ..  : . ·'natural' .res~rc~s  :(wa,ter,- ~s~il)  .J. ··-~  :  ... 
,  t-n~·v-
·  , · •  Incorporation of  -conservati  ()n.  criterion in 
devel9pment  operat~cms:  .  '  .  '  '.  .  ... 
·: \"!  _, 
.  .  ~  .  .  .  Ytm6. 
;. 
'',  I  .. '  ,  '  .. '.  .  .  '  .  , 
.  .-.'_ FoceJ.,. .s.ect.,gia  deveiopJ!ien't :or ·na:tur¥· ·res®rces'  ·  (  wa:t;.er;·· 
energy) · ·  ..  ·.  .  .  ·  . ':.  :  ·. : · · 
. «Jbjeotivez  control ·of  _soil  ·ero~ton 
,, 
'  i  (.  :·!.: 
•.  ~\  'I,·  ·.:  ,. 
.  - .  I' 
• -'Grassroots  con~oiOlisness-raising '  .,  .·  .  . 
.•  Improved ·methqds. <managemerit  -ci~  water_'. resourQes ·.and. 
·grazing,- control  otc livestock.) · ·  ·  .  .-:  .  ·.  :: ··-
, .• Reaffor,e,stationr ·soil' con,~eryaJio~  ·  '  · ·..  ' 
;  .  ~  .  '  .  .  ·.  '  ~  '  .  .  .  . . '  .. 
•  Incorporation· of- c.onservation croterion  ·'in .deci'ding on' 
. _development .  ope~ti  ons ·. · ·  ·..  ·  ·  ·  .... 
,L  .  ' .··  .  ·.  ..·. .  >  - ~I  '  '  .  .  ~  .  .,  '  •  Inventory 'of.  ~oreBt·ry re'sollrces  . .:  J 
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·'·  ~- .....  _  _,._:.._  :.·.--·!J-.:...·~-·-J~-.o., ..  ".~':"-J.-
- j  MeaeUi'ea  on  water,  soil and· foreatri reaou.ro••·  tdlfll.itii  ' 
and  livestock ""(researah,  Mtural .par~~,.  -v~terinary torri:'!"o( 
ot li  w.stook etc.)  :  /  _'  ·  ·  - ·  ' 
•  tnoorpo:t"a.t:i.on  ot 6ons~rw.tion.  orl  teri·on in deciding on 
developmetJ.t  oper~:Htma.  ·  ,  ·.  ·  ·..  ·  .  · ··  .. 
•  otoassf'ootia  confioi9'1snesa-t'aisin«t  esp  ..  on  problem  or-·. 
·.·  .oVergre.ain~f ·  ·  ·  · 
• · rtegi onal  oC)operati em  pri  orl:ty 
:1.1'  .. ttr..,.,""'1..;, 
•  Establishment 
•  Inoorporation 
of a  national natttt-a.l  oon1Utt'1-ation · tltrat'iit 
ot _oonse:rvaii on· OM t 8ri  0!)  in 4•oi  41. Hg  em·  .  .  - .  '.  op-erations  ·  _ 
•  Regional  cooperation priority (soil; ·water,  oont ro1 :.  ot 
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